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RUDOLPH SLANSKY

SLANSKY INCLUDED

VIENNA. Austria Ml The for
mer secretary general of the Czech
oslovak Communist party, tough,
Moscow-traine- d Rudolf Slansky,
was listed for trial In Prague to-

day with other purged leaders of
the Red Czech regime a mass
hearing some diplomats expect
will rival the 1936 Moscow trials.

Announcement of too hearing
was made earlier today by Prague
radio. The broadcast said that
Slansky would be tried together
with "bis group," but It gave no
Indication of how many defendents
would face the court or who the
others might be.

The radio also made no men-
tion of the charges but Slansky and
otherspurged with him have been
publicly accused of high treason.

The radio said it would broad-
cast dally reports of the court
proceedings. There have been no
Western news correspondents in
Czechoslovakia since the convic-
tion last year of Associated Press
Correspondent William N. Oatls
on "spy" charges a trial de-

nounced throughout the
world.

Red-haire-d Slansky, one of the

Red Due

To ReachGoal

In Blood
The Red Cross Bloodmoblle ap-

pearedalmost certain at noon to-

day to have its quota blood from
the Big Spring area.

Approximately 100 pints of blood
were drawn up to noon Thursday,
and techniciansneeded only SO ad-

ditional volunteer donors to assure
the four-da-y quota of 650 pints.
Mrs. Moree SawteUe, Red Cross
executive secretary,said she was
confident the goal wouM bo reached
by 3 p.m., when the operation was
scheduled to close.

Wednesday was the biggest day
of the Bloodmoblle visit, with 165

pints of blood being received. Tues-
day 151 pints were received and on
Monday residents of the area con-

tributed 158 pints of blood.
The blood will be processed Im-

mediately and delivered to the
armed forces without charge.

Mrs. Sawtello and other Red
Cross officials expressed gratitude
Thursday morning over the man-
ner in which citizens have respond-
ed to tho appeals for blood for
American fighting men. Whole-
hearted response, particularly on
the part of Webb Air Force Base
personnel, kept a virtually constant
streamof blood flowing toward the
war front from this area.

The Bloodmoblle centerhas been
the basement of tho First Presby-
terian Church, where scoresof vol-

unteerworkers have been on hand
at all times to assist with various
phases of the work. Mrs. Sawtelle
expressed particular appreciation
for the efforts of the volunteers,
many of which have been on duty
throughout the Bloodmlbile stand
here.

Vierminh AttacksOn
River DefenseLine

HANOI, Indochina. Nov. 20 V--

Communist-le- d Vietmlnh at-

tacked the French defense line
throwing an estimated6,000 men
Into Jungle fighting about 80 miles
south of the Black River today,
west of Hanoi.

CommissionMay Meet
City commissioners may meet

briefly at 5 p.m. today. City Man-
ager IL W. Whitney said a special
meeting might be called to
authorize changes In plat of the
Indlanola Addition, near Webb Air
Force Base, The alterations are
needed to facilitate drainage of the
area.

big Springdaily herald
Rocket Barrage
SmashesReds In
Fight For Ridges

PurgeTrial Starts
ForAustrian Reds

Cross

Drive

B? Th AatocUttl Ttm
SEOUL, Nov. 20 forces

pounded Chinese positions late to-

day with the heaviest rocket bar-
rage and warplanc strike in the 37-d-

old battle for the vital Kumh-v- a

ridges on the Central Korean
Front.

In the air, VS. Sabre Jets de-

stroyed five Communist MIG-15-

The Fifth Air Force announced It
brought to 502 the RedJet fighters
destroyed since the war began
exclusive of those downedby Navy
pilots.

AP Correspondent John Ran
dolph reported from the Central

architects of the Red Czech
regime, was arrestedin Nov., 1951,
along with scores of other tcv gov-

ernment and party officials In a
full-sca- purge of Communist
ranks.

At that time, Czech President
Klement Gottwald accused him of
"anti-stat-e activities'' and linked
both him and former Foreign Min-

ister Vlado Clcmcntls together as
"Titoist" traitors to Moscow.

Clcmcntls, also an old-tim-e Com-
munist, has been in Jail awaiting
trial for almost two years on
charges of mastermfndlng a plot
to overthrow the Red regime and
turn the country over to "Western
imperialists."

Earlier this year, Stefan Rais,
Czechminister of Justice, said that
Slansky and Clementls would be
tried along with Otto Sling, one-
time political secretary of the
Communist party In the city of
Brno, and other purged figures on
charges of plotting to murderPres-
ident Cottwald.

'Vienna reports last March said
that Slansky and a score of other
purged Czech Communists had
been taken to Moscow and thero
forced to "confess" to alleged
crimes In preparationfor a mass
trial.

Czech newspapers and radio
broadcasts have publicly accused
scores of former prominent figures
of being "traitors." Among those
mentioned are:

Vilem Novy, former editor of the
Communist newspaper Rude Pra-v-o;

Lt Gen. Bedrich Relcin, for-
mer deputy defense minister; Ar-
thur London, former deputy foreign
minister: Ezven Leobl, former
deputy minister of foreign trade;
Oskar Kllnger, a former depart-
ment chief in the Foreign Ministry,
and Maria Svcrmova, former party
secretaryIn Prague.

The Czech public has been told
that the purged leaders were mem
bers of a Trotskylte-Zlonlst-" con
spiracyaimed at overthrowing the
government with the support of the
Western Powers.

Slansky and many of the others
arrestedare of Jewish origin.

Some Western sources interpret
ed the purge as a smashing blow
in the bitter struggle for power
from which Gottwald Is emerging
as the Stalin of Czechoslovaki-a-
personal and political boss of the
party and nation, with his rivals
and their followers In Jau.

V

VIENNA, Austria, Nov. 20
former top leaders of

Communist Czechoslovakia, includ-
ing former Foreign Minister Vlado
Clementls, went on trial in a
Prague court today on charges of
treason and espionage.

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON Ifl Sen. Cape-ha- rt

(R-In- saysbe Is certain the
new Republican Congress will ap-
prove some form of price, wage
and rent controls whether or not
PresidentelectElsenhower favors
them.

Capehart, scheduled to become
chairman of the Senate Banking
Committee which bandies controls
legislation, brought this out yester-
day shortly after a bearing at
which Price Stabilizer Tighe Woods
urged that controls be extended.

The law authorizing controls will
expire April 30 unless extended,
and there has been talk in Con-
gress of refusing to extend it.

Capehart told a reporterbe was
certain his committee would ap-
prove and Congress would pats
some form of standby controls in
the next session, whatever It de-

cides about the presentcurbs.
Asked If be thought Elsenhower

would want such standby authority,
the Indiana senator said he did
not know but that "we've got the
votes for It whether be does or
not."

"We can't afford 'to be without

Front that a total of 576 rockets
were launched within a few sec-
onds at Communist targets north
of Allied-hel- d Sniper Ridge.

The dusk rocket barrage came
after an Intensive fighter-bomb-

strike against Chinese positions
along a narrow, two-mil- e sector.

Randolph's dispatch on the rock
et launching was timed at 9 p.m.
(7 am., EST). An hour later he
filed a report that two Chinese in
fantry companies attacked South
Koreans dug in on Sniper Ridge,
His censoreddispatch Indicated the
attack was continuing.

"Whether tonight's action was
Just anotherprobe of a heavy at
tack remained to be seen," he re
ported.

The Air Force reported that
Capt. John II. Jones Jr. of Rome,
N. Y., bagged two of the five
MIGs. The Sabre pilots said they
damaged two other Communist
Jets.

Jones, 31, flying with the 51st
Fighter Wing, was credited with
downing the 499th and 500th MIGs.
The Air Force made a special an
nouncement of tho 500th as the
U. S. Air Force boss, Gen. Hoyt
S. Vandcnbcrg, was touring the
battlcfront

On the ground, South Korean
troops smashed a Chinese assault
on Sniper Ridge In the crackling
cold of daybreak after a night
of minor probing thrusts on the
Central Front position.

The U. S. Eighth Army reported
an estimated 100 Reds hit the
ridge after a moderate Chinese

See KOREA, Page 12, Cot. 4

Blackout Of
News For Ike
Trip Ordered

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 lAV-Th- e

Defense Departmentannouncedto
day there will be an official news
black-ou- t during Gen. D wight 'Eis
enhowers visit to Korea.

For security reasons, it said,
there will be no authorization for
publication of news while he Is In
Korea and no schedulewill be pub-
licly announced.

Secretary of Defense Lovett said
the arrangementshave the approv
al of the President-elect-.

Lovett announced:
"The President-designat-e of the

United States promised the Amer-
ican people that he would go to
Korea. He Is going to Korea some-
time In the future.

"The security of the President--
designate Is of paramount impor
tance to the people of the nation
as well as to the peoples of the
free world. In order to assure him
all possible protection duringhis
coming trip to the war zone, it Is
necessary to observe the following
precautions:

"1. There will be no published
schedule of the trip at any time.
Including departure date, arrival
in Korea or departure from that
country.

'2. No news reportsof the Pres--
's activities will be

cleared through the Korean theatre
of operation until after the President--

designate leaves Korea. News
coverage will be arranged by
theatre commanders, probably on
a pool basis.

'I sincerely trust that the Amer
ican people and the American
press, radio, television and news-ree-ls

will realize the necessity for
such precautionary measures, and
that they will with the
Department of Defense in carry-
ing them out."

standby controls as long as the
Korean War 's on," Capehart as-

serted. "I think It might be a good
Idea to have them In any case."

Woods, meanwhile, Is preparing
to knock retail price ceilings off
virtually all items of clothing, ex-
cept possibly children's and In-

fants' wear, by Dec. 1.
He announced bis decision to

senators yesterday after he had
order a rollback of the retail price
controls on women's street and
dress millinery and on bottled soft
drinks.

Woods' told the Senate-Hous-e De-

fense Production Committee, be-

fore whlcL he appeared as a wit-

ness, that be is determined to
order a rollback of th eretall price
of beef If this is legally possible.

.But be said he has encountered
thorny problems In investigating
what he termed a "lopsided gap"
between the price farmers get for
live cattle and the price the house-
wives pay for beef.

Capehart told Woods he wants
thj meat problem solted speedily
becausehe said thefarmer is being
hurt by low cattle price while con

sumers are getting small rellel

mvi
To Wed

Miss Edith Finch, former Bryn
Mawr College teacher, (above)
will become the fourth bride of
Bertrand Russell,
British philosopher, In January.
Mr. Russell made the announce-
ment In London Nov. 19. (AP
Wlrephoto).

FBI Now Joins

LucheseSearch

As ProbeHalts
NEW YORK W The FBI hunted

today for Thomas (Three-Fing- er

Brown) Luchese In the wake of
State Crime Commission hearings
which recessed with testimony
aimed at a former Judge's finan-
cial affairs.

The state probers looking Into
political-underworl- d links no soon-

er suspended the public hearings
yesterdaythan U. S. Atty. Gen.
James P. McGranery authorized
the FBI search for Luchese,
wealthy garment manufacturer
and described as a boss
racketeerand friend of politicians.

Luchese previously testified pri
vately before the commission but
balked at talking at the open bear
ings.

A two-da-y search by a U. S.
marshaland two deputies failed to
locate lqehftsa. The. government
seeks to take away bis cnizensmp
and deport him to his nativeSicily.

Officials are hunting him to
serve denaturalization papers.He
allegedly concealed arrests in ob--'i

taming citizenship.
In the final hours of the com

mission hearings, witnesses de-

scribed the financial dealings of
retired State Supreme

Court Justice Aaron J. Levy, ap-

pointed last year as a court ref
eree.

The commission introduced rec-
ords purporting to show that
Levy's known receipts totaled
$326,000 from 1946 to 1951 inclusive
while he spent (406,000 during the
same period. Levy's Judgeship pay
over the six-ye- period amounted
to $168,000 528,000 a year..

In explaining his inability to
give the commission an accurate
estimate of his living expenses,
Levy said In closed-sessio- n testi-
mony:

"Look, I'm very free with
money. Money never bad any value
with me, not from my earliest
days."

46 PersonsInjured
In Train-Bu- s Crash

HOUSTON, Nov. 20 W At least
46 persons were Injured today as
a passengertram strucka crowded
city bus near downtown Houston.

There were no reports of critical
Injuries.

Thirty five persons were treated
at St. Joseph's infirmary, five
each at Hermann and Memorial
hospitals and more at tho City-Coun-ty

Hospital.

from high prices.
Capehart announced later that

one of bis first acts after taking
commanding of the Banking Com-

mittee on Jan. 3 will be to call
price control officials to report on
the beef price situation.

"They've missed fire In control-
ling meat prices or you wouldn't
have that situation," Capehart told
a rcpo-te- r.

Woods, In more than threehours
of testimony before the committee
v.hlch keeps an eye on Inflation
control and defense production
problems, strongly urged Congress
not to abandon price stabilization.

The com.jlttee listened Intently
to his estimate that (1) some 200
price-controll- items consumed In
Industry would undergo "Imme-
diate' price rises If controls are
ended, and (2) that a bulge of
only 3 per cent In fhelr price
levels "would burden the budget
with almost two billion dollars"
additional cost of the defensepro-
gram.

He predicted anotherresultwould
be rounds of wage Increases
and price increasesIn Items which
have never been controlled,

CapehartSeesSome Form Of
Price,Wage RentControls

Dulles GetsStatePost;
CharlesE. WilsonTakes
DefenseIn Ike Cabinet
Truman Happy

About Ike View

On Korea POWs
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 UV- -

Prcsldcnt Truman said today he
is very happy over Gen. Dwlght
D. Elsenhower's views on the Ko
rean prisoner of war Issue, and
declared "this country Is a unified
organization in its policy toward
the rest of the world."

In his first n news
conference hisfirst In fact since
Sept 25 Truman laid emphasis on
unity and on the effort to make
the shift of power to President
elect Elsenhower as smooth as pos
sible.

He began with this statement
which ho permitted reporters to
quote directly:

"I want you to understand that
the election is over and that we are
trying to get things In shape to
make an orderly turnover of the
government to the successor, and
that we want to let the world know
that this country Is a unified or
ganization in its policy toward the
rest of the world.

"I was very happy to see that
Gen. Elsenhower bad told Sen.
Wiley that he was with the policy
on the prisoners of war in Korea.
That was one of the main things
about which we talked in the meet
ing the other day when be was
down here."

Elsenhower and Truman met at
the White House 90 Tuesdayand
later announced Jointly that they
ha6rxanged (ot aa.excbange-o-f
Information. They expressed.belief
this would be to the
advantage of the country and pro-
mote a favorableprogressof inter
national affairs.

Yesterday, Eisenhower had a
meeting in New York with Sen.
Wiley of Wisconsin, who will be
come-- chairmanof the Senate For
eign Relations oCmnuttee in the
new Republican controiiea con-
gress.

Wiley said Elsenhower "Is com-
pletely dedicated to the principles
of the U. N. and his
agreement'with the principle of no
forcible repatriationof communist
prisoners."

After Truman'sreferenceto wis,
a reporter saia we woraing 01
Wiley's statementhas been taken
to indicate tne general is agreeing
only with th principle of the Unl- -

See TRUMAN, Page 12, Col. 3

Another section of U. S. 80 High
way has neen earmarxea tor
eventual development as a free-
way.

The Texas Highway Commission
announced Wednesday in Austin
that the section of the highway from
the Martin County line to Sweet-
waterwas added to the growing list
of divided highway.

The state highway engineerwas
authorized to planning,
right-of-wa- y acquisitions and con-

struction for of the
highway by stages to ultimate
standardsfor a freeway.

Similar designation was given a
section of U. S. 77 Highway be
tween Gainesville and lUUsboro.

Previously, Highway Department
officials bad conferred with the
Howard County Commissioners
Court concerning development In
this county. It was estimatedmat
more than half a million dollars
would be involved in improvements
scheduled for the year 1954-5-5. The
program has been approved for
planning.

Contract was lei 10 wouins ajo--

Tickets On SaleFor
Gam

Reserve seat tickets for the Big
Sprlng-Snyde- r football game,which
will be played here Friday night,
will remain on sale at the School
Tax Office and Dlbrell's Sporting
Goods until 4 tomorrow.

Student tickets, priced at 30 cents
each, are being made available to
children In all elementaryschools,
as well as high school and junior
high.

Studentswho do not purchase the
ducats beforehand face the pros-
pect of paying 90 cents each for
them, U tacy wait uaui game time,
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JOHN FOSTER DULLES

Airliner Nears

End Of A Polar

To Denmark
COPENHAGEN, Denmark. Nov.

20 tA A big airliner winged toward
its Danish homo today In the final
lap of a trail-blazin- g commercial
Right from tho U. S. Pacific Coast
across the polar top of the world
to Europe.

The Scandinavian Airlines Sys
tem's "Arlld Viking" took oft at
6.58 a.m. Greenland time (5.58,
a.m. EST) from the big U. S. Alt
Forcebaseat Thuhj, North Green!
land. Airlines' officials said duet,o
favorable weather conditions over
Greenland and the North Atlantic,
the planemight complete the 2,385--
miie jump to Copenhagenby
p.m. (3:30 p.m. EST;.

The flight Is the first of two
exploratory Los Angeles-to-Cope-

bagen runs which tho airline hopes
will be the prelude of the first
commercial service over the polar
route.

The big Douglas DC-6-B bad land
ed at the Thule baseat 4:28 a.m.
Greenland time (3:28 a.m. EST).

The Viking carried 22 passen
gers, a crew of 13, such arctic
survival equipment as sleeping
bags, skle, snowshoes,snow shov-
els and rifles, and 500 pounds of
mail. Her operators hope to In-

augurateregularcommercial serv-
ice on the route

See AIRLINER, Page 12, Col. 5

struction Company on July 19 for
$124,683 to widen the presenthigh-

way west of Big Spring to
to the Martin County line. It was
assumed that this would then serve
as one leg of a freeway. The con--

struction of three miles of freewsy

SWEETWATER-MARTI-N CO.

FreewayStatusDue
For U.S.80Stretch

development

Steer-Snyd- er

Trip

?'.8 .W.l!h backing
was an

other link in the assumption
Sowere lo

of highway west of
and similar plans from Midland
east through Martin County. How-
ever, the Wednesdayannouncement
by theHighway Commissionwas the
first actual confirmation of the
ultimate development.

ProbeOf Houston
Vote Is Underway

HOUSTON, Nor, 20 UV-W- hat the
attorney described as

"something suspicious"about vote
totals has sparked a surprise In-

vestigation of the Nov. 4
school board election.

The Harris Grand Jury
the unexpected

District Attorney Sam W. Davis
said there was "something suspi-
cious" about vote totals some can-
didates received In pre-

cincts. Seventeen candidates vied
for four board seats atstake In
the election.

The grand jury foreman, Dallas
H. Moore, told reporters the

Is to determine
there were Irregularities in the
election. He said H, L. Mills, pub-

lic business manager, had
been subpoenaed, three election

other witnesses will be called.

CHARLES E. WILSON
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ANTHONY SDEN
t

UN Awaiting
EdenWords
On Proposal

By STANLEY JOHNSON
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y., Nov.

20 Ml The United Nations looked
to Foreign Secretary An--
tnony Eden today to give the
West's first formal reaction to an
Indian compromise plan on the
Korean prisoner-of-wa- r Issue.

His to the U. N.'s 60--
nation political committee, expect-
ed to being about 2:30 p.m.
was eagerly awaited for two rea-
sons:

1. Eden will come directly from
a conference with President-elec-t
Elsenhower at which the Korean
problem was expected to be
thoroughly explored. He ex
changed views with Secretaryof
state Dean Acbeson yesterday.

2. The British have been active
In the behind-the-scen- negotia-
tions attempting to draw up a
united western front towards the
Indian plan. Eden may
what measure of agreement there
Is among the western powers.

The U. S. yesterdayreportedly
was holding out against some

of the plan as too ambig-
uous. A spokesmansaid today that
the proposals were now considered
worth support provided they were
clarified by suitable amendments.

Delegates speculated that Eden
reported to Eisenhower on the re
sults of the conferencesamong the

up the unified command's refusal
to send back Bed prisoners of war
who say they don't want to go
home.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei
Y. Vishlnsky angrily rejected the
West's resolution and V. K. Krish-
na Menon of India has now come
up with plan be hopes will
the gap.

The U. S. has held the Indian
plan was vague and ambiguous In
that it did not spell out bow a four-pow- er

neutral caretaklngcommis-
sion, proposed in It, would actually
handle 132,000 prisoners from both
sides. It also appeared to leave
final disposition of the prisoners
to a political conference.

Poland, Czechoslovakia, Switzer-
land and are the proposed
commission members with the
right to name a umpire If
they, too, deadlock.

The U. S. Is now understood to
have to back the plan pro-
vided theseambiguities are cleared
up. What effect this will bave on
the resolution, which Is
also before the political committee,
Mas not Immediately apparent.

Woman,Ag 102, Dlts
BEAUMONT. Nov. 20 W-Fu-ner.

al services and burial were to be
held here this morning for

Amma Reeves Millard

I where she bad lived W years,
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Inferior Posf

GoesTo Oregon

Gov. McKay
BULLETIN

NEW YORK. Nov. 20 W-P- resi.

Ident-ele- Elsenhower announced
today be has chosen John Foster
Dulles as Secretary of State;
Charles E. Wilson, president 0
General Motors, as Secretary of
Defense, and Gov. Douglas McKay
of Oregon as Secretaryof the In-
terior.

Elsenhower's press secretary,
JamesC. Hagerty, gave the news
to the press while the general was
lunching with Anthony Eden, Brit
lsh foreign secretary, at Elsen-
hower's Hotel Commodore bead
quarters.

In naming Dulles as Secretary
of State, Elsenhower picked for
his administration a major Repub-
lican voice in America's

foreign policy of the pastdee
age.

Dulles, 64, held the title of anv
basadorwhen he served as archi-
tect of the Japanesepeace treaty
under Secretary of State Deaa
Acheson.

By RELMAN MORIN

NEW YORK. Nov. 20 UV-P- rest

dent-ele-ct Dwlght D. Elsenhower
went Into conference today with
John Foster Dulles a leading poe-slbll-lty

for secretary of state In
bis Cabinet

Tfitta 4 Via vNtnAtal rffTi Ada

tftnlch promised to preoccupy Mm
With some of the vast,internation-
al problems be will face as Fred
dent..

LaterHodaybe will confer witM
British Foreign SecretaryAnthony
Eden.A top item, on their agenda
is expected to be tne effect ox u.
Indian compromise plan on a true
in the Korean War. ,

Dulles, architect of the treaty
with Japan, probably will probe
variousangles of the Korean prob-
lem with Elsenhower. When he en-
tered the general's office at th.
Commodore Hotel, carrying a
heavy briefcase, be refused to talk
with reporters.

Elsenhower discussed foreign
problems at length yesterday, get
ting two reports on Korea.

He was quoted by Sen. Alexan-
der Wiley of Wisconsin, member
of the United Statesdelegation to
the United Nations, as standing
firmly behind the delegation's po-

sition on the pivotal question of
compulsory return of war pris-
oners In Korea. The senatorsaldt

"He Is completely dedicated to
the principles of the U. N., and

his agreement with
the principle of no forcible repatria-
tion of Communist prisoners."

Communist negotiators In Korea
have Insisted that all prisoners-regard- less

of their personal de-

siresmust be returned either to
China or North Korea, The true,
talks at Panmunjom stalled, fi-

nally, over this point
Today's meeting: with Eden to

considered unusually Important.
The day Elsenhower's election

was confirmed, the British diplo-
mat ssld be hoped to meet with
him at an early date, He flew
here from London two weeks ago
for the U. N. meeting.

Their conversation could touch
on both Europe and the Far East

Some European leaders nave
expressed anxiety over reports the
United States may expand the
war in the Orient bombing Chi
nese territory, and possibly sanc-
tioning a Chinese Nationalist as-

saulton the mainland of Red China,
Some unfavorable reaction also

arose In Europe after Elsenhower's
speech to the American Legloa
Convention, during his campaign.
In which be discussed the pos
sibility of Issuing a warning to
the Soviet Union. The general said
it should be couched In terms of
"cold finality." and he noted th.
possible methods of creating ten-
sions inside the Iron Curtain,

Wltb regard to Western Europe,
some American sentiment bold,
that direct financial aid should be

See DULLES, Page12, Col. f
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TexasColumnistIs
Given Merit Award

white sutpiran springs,
W. V., Not. 20 W An r-

cld.mtn who waited until lie Was

65 to break Into the editorial end
of the newspaperbusiness received
an awardof merit here today.

He was Judge A. W. Neville, an
active, d columnist for the
Paris (Tex.) News.

The award, madeat the opening
session of the 49th annual three-da- y

convention of the Southern
NewspaperPublishers Assn., was
presentedby the American Asso-

ciation of Stato and Local History.
Neville, who acquired the title

of Judge for serving two terms as
Paris city court Judge 4 years
ago, was "by arid large a printer
until I got to be 65."

After that the bright-eye- d Neville
was shifted to the editorial depart-
ment where he started a five-da-y

a week column called "Backward
Glances," a scml-hlstor- enter-
prise.

For his column, Judge Neville
and tho newspaper which publishes
K were cited for making "distin-
guished contributions to American
fecal history."

Neville was born in Salem, Va.,
snd plans to return thero Friday
(or the-fir-st time In 73 years.

"Although I'd done some writ- -

Bifffe SeekingTo
LeaveCapitol Hill

WASHINGTON of
the Senate Leslie L. Dime said
today he Is thinking of retiring
after 44 years on Capitol Hill.

Blffle'a job will 'bo forfeited to
the Republicans when they take
over control of the Senate In Jan
uary. Indications are that J. Mark
Trice, present secretary to the
minority, may be picked for the
lob.

BUfle, who is 63, told reporters
tie has no plans for the future
txcept to take a long vacation.

Therewere indications, however,
that the Democrats would ask him
to stay on as director of their
Policy Committee, or In someother
post.

On WayTo Avoid
brunkennissCharge
r STRATFORD, England (A A
nan charged with driving while
drunk was.ac&ltted in court yes
terday,after protestingthat the po
lice aoctor.wno examined mm was
pnder'thelnfluence of liquor. ,

The) defense'presentedanother

Sector as a witness. He.jtestlfled
he' shookhandswith the

police surgeon, the latter smelled
Strongly of alcohol. Tho,police doc-
tor denied It.

The court held the defendant did
not get as full an examination as
be-- was entitled to for such an
offense asdrunken driving.

Ing," Neville said, "I probably
wouldn't have been shifted to tho
editorial departmentif they hadn't
thought the job of being composing
room foreman was too much for
me. Now, look!

"Retire? They'll have carry
me out before I quit."

Mrs. Frances Ogdon Stubblefleld
of Charleston, W. Va., presented
the welcome to thoseattending tho
first SNPA business session.

Printed reports by association of-

ficers and chairmen of 12 commit-
tees covering most phasesof news-paperi-

also were presented.
The reports followed the election

of new members.
Those proposed for membership

were:
Sarasota (Fla.) Journal; Morris-tow- n

(Tenn.) Sun; Strasburg (Va.)
Northern Virginia Dally; Haxard
(Ky.) Herald; Roanoke Rapids
(N. C.) Herald: Jacksonville (N.
C) News and Views; Washington
(N. C.) News; Welrton (W. Va.)
Times; PL Plessant(W. Va.) Reg-lite- r;

Corinth (Miss.) Dally Corin-Glob- e;

Sayre ,Okla.) Hcadllght-thla- n;

Crestvlew (Fla.) Dally
Journal,and Corpus Christ! XTcjc.)
Caller Times.

RICHMOND. Va.
of white and Negro passengerson
buses running between states has
been declared illegal by a Federal
District Court here.

The decision yesterday came a
week after tho U. S. Supreme Court
declined to review another ruling
by the same District Court which
Invalidated segregationon Inter
state railroad travel.

The prior ruling established the
precedentthat led to Judge Ster
ling Hutcheson's decisionin tne bus
segregation case.

"If such regulation (requiring
segregation) Issued by a railroad
Is Invalid, it necessarily follows
that Its adoptionby a bus company

Organism
To Aid In Study Of
The DeadlyRed Tide

HOUSTON, Nov. 20 (ffl-J- ohn F.
Howell. U. S. Fish and Wildlife
Service Biologist, arrived here by
plane last night witn specimens
of organisms taken from the mys-
terious "red tide" off the coast of
Florida. i:

nqwcfl'wai met by Albert Col
lier, chief investigator of Gulf Fish- -
cry jnvcsuKiiors at uaivesion.
which Is studying the fish-killi-

'red tide."
Collier described the organisms

as one-celle-d protozoa called
He said they would .try

to keepthe specimens-aliv- In Gal-
veston to find out how they kill
fish.
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JohnGarner
John Nsnce Osrner (above) of
Uvaldt, Texas, celebrattshis 64th
birthday on November 22. He Is
a former vice president of the
United Statts undtr Prstldint
Franklin D. Roosevelt (AP
Photo).

SegregationInvalidatedOn
BusesCrossingStateLine

Specimens

would not make it valid," said
Judge Hutcheson. ,

The decision resulted from a
casebrought by J. B. Williams, a
Negro of Spring Hope, N.C. Wi-

lliams charged he was put off a
bus operated by the Carolina Coach
Company better known as Trail- -

ways Lines when he refused to
move his seat while on a trip to
Norfolk Sept. 4, 1950.

Arrested on a chargeof violating
North Carolina's segregation ordi-
nance tho charge later was dis-

missedWilliams sued for $50,000.
JudgeHutchesonawarded him $251
In compensatory damages.

Martin A. Martin, Richmond
Negro attorney for the National
Association for the Advancement
of Colored People who represented
Williams, ssld the decision will
bring about the abolition of segre
gation on common carriers
throughout the South.

The company postponed a deci
sion on whether to appeal tne nil-
Ing until a formal order is entered
In a lew days.

ElectedTo Board
' NEW YORK H)-- The Rev. Dr.
Charles B. Toelsch, president of
the Pacific Lutheran Seminary at
Berkeley, Calif., yesterdsy was
elected president of tho Board of
American Missions of th United
Lutheran Church in America. Ha
succeeds the Rev. Dr. William C.
Schaeffer Jr. of Ailentown, Pa.
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If you tra one of thosewomenwhose unusual foot construction hastaji- dictated con.erv.tlve, unflattering shoes,here'sgood new. for vou.With you In mind, QueenQuality hs"engineered" the

clcatificallj designedand elasticired at strategic points to

Yeud Berlr tellere
m3lt ,l cinB "d conform to your kind of footsuch a pretty .hoe could fit your

i .J?01 "? &y " blissful comfort Drop AftFCLet usowyou QueenQuUita Rhapsody. 3 1 VM
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ExpenseReport

Provision Due,

TestIn Court
AUSTIN. Nor. 20 ip--An election

suit filed here may force a precedent-

-setting legal interpretationof
the new Texas Election Code's ex
pensereporting provisions.

Constable M. M. Thorp of Pre-
cinct 3, Travis County, a two-tim- e

loser for contested the
election of A. W. Murchlson and
said he (Thorp) was elected by 29
write-I- n votes.

Thorp's petition claims Murchl-
son failed to file a required ex-
pense report on time last May
prior to the July 26 Democratic
primary and said Murchlson's
nsme was Illegally on the ballot.

Thorp received 29 write-i-n votes
in the general election of Nov. 4
while Murchlson got 24,956. There
was no Republican candidate.

Horace Shelton, attorney for
Murchlson said yesterday he would
fight the caseto the State Supreme
Court it necessary.

The court last June declined. In
a Harris County case, to rule on
the election law expense report
provisions on the grounds that It
was a party affair and the court
did not have original Jurisdiction.

The fact that this suit Involves
the general election Instead of the
Democratic primary leads observ-
ers here to believe a ruling would
be forthcoming If the caso reaches
the StateSupreme Court

Soviet WarningOver
Lie SuccessorNoted

MOSCOW Ml The Soviet maca--
xlne New Times today warned the
Western Powers that in consider
ing a successor to Trygve Lie as
U. N. secretarygeneral they must
steerclear of attempts"to put the
U. N. In the service of the im-
perialist Interests of the Atlantic
bloc."

If this is not kept in mind, the
New Times added, the result will
be "sad." Any such Western ef-
forts aro "destined to fall," It

ROAST-RIT- E

Minute Minder

$0 dlnnsr won't burn, this Kilt, b.t
warns yoa wh.n "ilm.'i vp." Ml t.t
th nvmktr of mlnvtts afoslro d.

Salad Meld

95

Itnroi 10 pooplo Idtol for'
riltrtoWnj. On of svrel ottroc.
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LawyerCould 'Buy'
Cop,WitnessSays

HOUSTON, .Nov. 20
Dayton Worshsm, 29, testified in
Federal Court here that Attorney
James J. Shown once told him
that he could "buy off" Police
Lieut Arch Spradley.

Worshsm, a government witness
in a Federal Court Interstate auto
theft trial, told the court that
"Shown said he and Spradley
were lust like that and he could
buy him off and everything would
be all right"

The witness held up his first
snd middle fingers, clasped tightly
together, when he ssld "Just like
that."

Shown Is a defendant in the trial

BankersTo Learn
About Farm Loans

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 20 W1

Texas bankers will meet here
Dec. 7-- to learn more about mak
ing loans to farmers.

It's the second annualTexas
Farm and Ranch credit school for
commercial bankersmore than 200
are expected to attend.

"This school was started last
year with the of assisting
bankers of the state to acquire a
better understanding .of the needs
for farm credit undermodern con
ditions," said Dean C. II. Shcpnrd
son of the Texas A&M School of
Agriculture.

"It was also hoped that it would
afford a better understanding of
the requirements for successfdl
operation as a basis for such cred-
it. The hearty and widespread ac-
ceptance of the school last year
and the requests for Its contin-
uance have been most

Ex-I- ke Aide To Wed
NEW YORK UV-K- ay Summers--

by. 43. President-elec-t Elsenhow
er's wartime secretary, is sched
uled to be married today to Regi
nald II. Morgan, 47, of New
Canaan, tConn., a Wall Strcc
broker.

Thanksgiving
Special...

ROASTER $195
Holds an 18 pound roast, 14 pound fowl,
hot selfbotting top, Is easily woihed.
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and Spradley Is head of the Hous-
ton Auto Theft Bureau. Contacted

reportersat his home, the lieu
tenant said Worsham's testimony
was naicuious.

loot

with

with

by

Worshsm, his cousin, Fred R.
Worshsm, 31, and Michael Lynch
entered pleas of guilty Monday
when the trial opened. That was
tho samo day that S. F. McGce
Jr, 22, testified he had been told
that Shown was making policy pay-
offs of about $200

Besides the trio which pleaded
guilty and Shown, Robert E. Hyser
and Miss Mary Walnwright are on
trial under similar charges, con
spiracy to transportstolen automo--
diics across a state line.

Dayton Worsham's first mention
of and Spradley yesterday
came when be told of a meeting
last February at the Worsham
Motor Sales Company. He said his
cousin, Fred, offered a plan for
stealing cars and giving them mo
tor numbers from wrecked and
Junked autos.

Later he ssld Shown came back
to the used car lot and "told me
everything was all set on his end
as far as Lieut. Spradley was con-

cerned."
He testified Shown told him not

to pick up too many cars in Hous
ton becauseIt would put too much
pressure on him.

He also testified he, Hyser and
Miss Walnwright went to Oklaho-
ma City last March and stole two
autos which Fred worsham had
sold to dealersthere a short time
before.

Both cars, he said, were driven
back to Houston.

Murph Thorp Knows
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Happy Thanksgiving!
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SHOP TILL 9 THURS. NITE

THURSDAY SPECIALS

5:00 TO 9:00 P.M.
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SALE-GALVANI- ZED CANS

Large 20 GsL 3.00
(A) Reg. 3.69 Hot-Dippe- d Galvanized Steel Can.

size. Galvanized after forming to rust-
proof all surfaces,leakproof all scams. Now 3.00
(B) Hot-Dipp- Galvanized Steel Garbage Pail.
Easy-to-hand- size. Corrugated for
strength. Rustproof, leakproof. Only 1.98
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REG. 42.95 FOLDAWAY OUTFIT

Now only 34.88Ttrmi, 10 down

Big sale savings on this hand outfit.

30 x74' col size,adutieasilytothree
comfortable positions. 85-co- ii Inner-spri-

Insulatad with quilted sIsaL

KiigflgflgBsinl

SAVE ON LONGWEAR MUSLINS

Reg. 2J9 0 0 ,a 81x108-Co- od

qusllty muslins. 132 sturdy threads per so. In.

REG. 59c GOWNS-WRAPPE- RS

Infsnts flsnnel gowns, of wrsppers. Your
choice only ,,.,.,.... , , 44c



$30,000Start
to Married Life

For Korea. Hero
SAM DERNAUDINO. Calif, (fl

its not every young bride and
groom who set $30,000 to start
housekeeping on. But then, not
every Bridegroom Is a Medal of
Honor winner.

The fund has been pledged to
San Bernardino's own hero, Army
Lt. Joseph Charles (Chuck) Rod-
riguez, 24, and his sweetheart.
Rose Aranda. 22, of Colton, Calif.

They will be married Saturday,
with a reception to follow In the
high school cafeteria, the only
place big enough to accommodate
all the townsfolk who wish to
come.

The couple will leave on a Mex
ican honeymoon arranged by
Southern California language news--
ft MAfa Ye XfAfftn ttA rill la. A.UCIOi All 1ULAIV.U nit: J" Will uc Cli- -
tertalned by President Miguel Ale-ma-

When they return home Dee. 17.
a citizens' committee Intends to
hand them a check for $30,000
The "House for Chuck" campaign
will swing Into high right after the
wedding.

Rodriguez, now stationed at Nor-
ton Air Force Base here, won the
Medal of Honor In Korea as a
private first class. He was cited
for "an Incredible display of valor"
In charging up a hill to wipe out
five enemy gun positions, killing
15 Communists with hand

Program Is Canceled
BALTIMORE HV-T- he Baltimore

Symphony Orchestra'sprogram at
the Lyric was interrupted last
night when a three-alar-m fire sev-
eral doors away forced firemen to
clear the theater.

221 W. 3rd
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Sofa-be- d convert! to

a45x72 bed two.
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Hollywood BestGet
SetForTheDoctor

By MILTON MARMOR
LONDON uD Storm warning for

Hollywood)
Acld-tongu-

Dr. Edith Sltwcll sails to-

morrow for the cinema wilderness
to write a film script of her book
"Fanfare for Elizabeth."

Dr. Edith gave a tea at Clarldgcs
yesterday to acquaint the liter-
ary world with the fact

A Broun of dazed newspaper
writers staggeredback Into the
wet streets of London not certain
whether they were here or In the
16th century.

The statuesque Miss Sltwcll ap
peared In a black glided cowl
("I resemble Henry VII strongly
he was an ugly old man") and
a black bombazine floor-lengt- h

dress, and sported long gilt finger-
nails. She also wore a topaz ring
some two inches square, and
on her wrist were two huge gold
bangles.

"I love horror," she explained
sweetly. She did say she was a
bit worried about Hollywood be-

cause George Bernard Shaw once
warned her that film people are
the greatest wolves. She Insists
she Is 81 years old but reference
books contend she's only 65.

"My first scene," she wants
Hollywood and Columbia pictures
to know, "will be most appallingly
morbid. Murder hovers around,
and there will be an absolutely
superb scene in a hospital for
leprous virgins."

She's not disturbed about cen-
sorship "The patients will be
dressed as nuns."

Miss Sltwell lists her recreation
In "Who's Who" as "silence." She
was out of character at yester-
day's tea.

CHIROPRACTIC ARTS

CLINIC
Announces The Association Of

Dr. LORAN WARREN
CHIROPRACTOR

Neurocalographand Spinal
y Technician

CS'&&0v&z&te'

She plans to work In bed. Here's
her schedule:

Up at 6:30 for some writing and
waiting for tea at 7:30.

Breakfast at 8 work until coffee
at 11, then rest In bed writing
until lunchtlme, when she dresses,

Then a bit of air and back to
bed. No work in the afternoon
while she waits for tcatlme.

"In tho evening I hardly ever
get up unless there's some party
which I think I'll enjoy wildly."

"In any case, I'm In bed again
by 10 p m."

"The studio won't get anything
out of me If they try to drag
me out of bed "

Tho film story is about Eliza-
beth I until the age of 3. It mostly
concerns her mama, Anne Boleyn.

Extradition
Fight Is Due
From Billion

CARSON CITY, Nev., Nov. 20
Ml Las Vegas Gambler Benny
Blnlon filed notice yesterdaythat
he would fight his ordered return
to Texas by an appeal to the Ninth
Circuit Court of Appeals in San
Francisco.

Blnlon, who so far has evaded
three Texas attempts to take him
back to Dallas for trial on state
charges of gambling, was ordered
back to Texas last week for trial
on Income tax charges. Texas offi-
cials have said they will hold him
for trial on the gambling charges
if he Is brought back on the federal
charge.

The gambler has been under
state indictment in Dallas for more
than two yearson charges of oper-
ating a rich policy racket.

He beat the first Texas extradi-
tions attempts with technical rul-
ings by Las Vegascourts.

Then the federal government
tried to get him to Dallas by in-

dicting him on charges of under-
paying his 1949 Income taxes. Bln-
lon outmaneuvered authorities on
that charge, too, by pleading no
contest to the charge in Nevada's
federal court.

This was followed by a second
federal indictment in Texas In con
nection with his 1948 Income taxes.
and it Is on that indictment that
Judge Yankwlch ordered the gam-
bler's extradition last week.

rDs?,
SHOP TILL 9 P. M. TONITE

For a limited time only, Wards offers a
choice of two suites with

actual of $20 $30. Here'swhat
a sofa and matching

chair,or a versatile chair.
All are covered in DuPonl'f new Fibre

628

At Any Rate

Army Says It

Has If Right
BATTLE CREEK, Mich, (fl

Official papers on file at the
Ft. Custer say Pvt. Wil-

liam John TlHcy Is being held In
the guardhouse on chargesof going
A70L.

But William. 22, is at his Detroit
home attending to a concrete con-
tracting business,while his
old brother Joseph sits In the
guardhouse.

That is as lt should be, Army
officers ruled yesterday, because
it was Joseph who deserted last
September. W 1 1 1 1 - m was dis-
charged In 1916. only the Army
thought then hewas Robert Tlllcy.

The mlxup goes back to the war
year of 1944, when Wil
liam Tilley wanted to get Into
action. He was too young, so he
assumed the of his brother
Robert, who had been dead sev
eral years.

WlHlam (or Robert) Joined up
and served two years before being
honorably discharged. He was
married and the father of a son
when his draft summons arrived
in June.

At that point younger brother
Joseph decided to help out and
went Into the Army as William.
Three months later, officers said,
he decided he didn't Armv
life and home to become
Joseph again.

So when police went to
Detroit last night to arrest William
for being AWOL, lt was Joseph
they brougnt back with them.

at the fort decided Jos-
eph should take the punishment
for desertion. They didn't say
whether any action would be taken
against William for using false
Identification when he

But there was a strong possi-
bility that eventually the whole
tangle might be sent to the Penta-
gon for a final ruling.

KidneySlow-Dow-n

May Bring
RestlessNights

When fcMney functionalow down, many
folk complain of nanrlns backache, bead
athes,d I nines andloss of pepandcnertT.
Don't restless niffhts with thesedie
comforts if reduced kidney function la get
tiny; yon down doe to such common cause
as stressandstrain, or expo-so- re

to cold. Minor bladder Irritations doe
to cold or wrong diet maycause ctttinf up
nights or frequent passagts.

neglect your kidneys if thesecondi-
tions botheryou. Try Doan's Fills a mild
diuretic Used soccesftully bymillions for
over SO years. It'aamaxlng-ho- tnaaytimes
Doan's (Irehappyrelief from thesediscom-
forts hclpthelSmiles ofkidney tabesand

flush oat waste. Get Doan's Pills todayl
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2-PIE-
CE SUITES IN FIBRE ME" COVERS

Sofa or Suit 7 . 0O 10 down on Ttima

you
outstanding each

savings to you
get handsome lounge

sofa-be-d with lounge
pieces

Army's

identity

like
returned

military

Officers

enlisted.

Phone

suffer

Don't

Sota-Bt- d

"E" upholstery, a moth-pro-

fabric. In rich vibrant colors. Kiln-drie- d hard-

wood framesthroughout,with double-dowelle- d

and glued Joints. Sofa hat reversible cushions;
sofa-be-d features compfefetyflat sleepingsu-

rfaceno ridge. Buy now for extra savings.

NewWorld SpeedRecordSet
ByF-86DJetAt699.9M- PH

THERMAL, Calif. UV-- A roaring,
flame-spewin- g F86d Saber Jet
plane piloted by Capt. J. Slade
Nash of Edwards Air Force Dase
has established a new unofficial
world speed record 99.9 miles
per hour.

Capt. Nash, 31, whose home Is
In Movllle, la., made four low- -

level passesyesterday over a meas
ured three-kilomet-er course at the
edge of the Salton Sea, 235 feet
below sea level. Ills performance
was made underrules of the Fed-
eration Aeronautique Internation-
ale and the National Aeronautics
Association, which must verify lt
before lt becomes official.

In shatteringthe record for oper-
ational aircraft in the North Amer-
ican Interceptor, Capt.
Nash topped the 670 981 miles per
hour mark set last Sept. 15 by
MaJ. Richard L. Johnson at Ed
wards AFB. Johnson used an ear-
lier Sabre model, the F86a.

At his top speed Capt. Nash's
plane nosed toward tho dangerous
compressibility of the sonic wall.
The speed of sound in the

temperatureof the lake shore
was about 775 miles per hour at
tho time of the test runs in the
Imperial Valley.

The rules under which the flight
was made specified that the nlane
must not fly higher than 1.640 feet
Actually, Capt. Nash made the
four passes at not more than 100
feet off the sun-swe- earth of the
eastern shore of the Inland sea
He was monitored by four T28
training planes and timed with
high speed movie cameras and a
special chronograph system.

The North American Sabre ear--
rled 24 rockets in a retractable
launcher and weighed about nine
tons. It was powered by a General
Electric turbojet with afterburner

221 W. 3rd

developing In excess of 5,700
pounds thrust.

Capt. Nash's wife Glena, mother
of three young daughters, was at
the field to see her husband set
the record. She appeared calm
but she admitted to "plenty of
nervousness" and said she was
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BUSINESS OUTLOOK

StatisticalLapseHelpsStraus
Explain Say In Macy s Profits

By J. A. LIVINOSTON

Jack L Strata, presidento( R.

n. Macy At Co., can count him-

self fortunate that a eharjvpenclled,
qutck-thlnkln- tf atatlatlclan wasn't

at the company' annual meeting
of aharcholdcr at the Hotel Sutler,
New York. President Straut had a

bad enough time as It was.
Lewis D. Gilbert, America's one-m- an

Stockholders VIgUante Com-

mittee, wanted to know why Robert
Montgomery, stage, screen,radio
and TV big shot, was named to the
Macy board of directors. Straus
said that Montgomery was an
"able citizen." Gilbert said It

would be mora to the point if he
were an able merchandiser.

A woman shareholderblamed her
III healthon the earnings and divi-

dend record of Macy's In recent
yeara."Every time the stock goes
down my blood pressuregoesup,"
she complained.

Strauspointed out that although
Macy'a opsratlng earnings were
only OS cents a share In the year
ended August 3, as against$2.51

a share In the preceding year, a
turn hadtaken place. In the quarter
ended November 1, net equaled 83
cents a share as compared with 55

cents In the corresponding three
monthi of 1851. Ha said directors

quarterlydividend up to its former
level or su cams.

Then Straus theorized thatMacy's

Morse Soys
War Can Be
Ended In UN

PITTSBURGH ffl Sen. Wayne
Morse of Oreson. commenting on
President-elec-t Dwlght D. Elsen
hower's proposedInspection trip to
Korea, says, "You're not going to
settle that Korean war In Korea."

Morse, who. bolted the Republl
can party andwithdrew his support
from Elsenhower in the November
election, made that commentin a
speech last night to a Pittsburgh
Israel bond drive dinner. He add'
ad:

"You're not coins to perform
any miracles by any visitation of
anyone to Korea. You're going to
settle the Korean War in the
United Nations nowhere else. And
you're going to do It by negotiating,
not with Soviet Russia, but with
your aiuss,xor unity.

Morse said a "military atate of

mind In this country baa gone too
far In the thinking that a third
world war Is lneritabla," He

"If you let the military croup go
unchecked, World War HI will be-

come Inevitable."
The Oregon senatorsaid Ameri-

ca la losing friends because there'!
a "growing wave of economlo iso-

lation sweeping the. country."
During the next few weeks,

Morse said, he intend! to "docu-
ment sources of soma of the war
dangerIn hlghfrlace."

RussellUrged To
GuideDemocrats

WASHINGTON U Sea. Richard
Russell of Georgia andsoma other
Senate Democrats would guide the
Democratic party over the next
four years U South Carolina'! Sen.
Burnet Maybank has his way.

Maybank told newsmen yester-
day be does not recognize Adla!
Stevenson, the defeated Democrat-
ic presidential candidate, as titu-

lar head of the party until the
next presidential election.

Maybank, who favored Russell
for president this year and aiys
he would again In 1950, said he
Includes himself among the other
senators he described as "care-
takers of the party."

t
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NAIOR'S
PAINT STORE

1791 ersee Phone .Iff

had a toucher task than most de
partmentstore chains. It's biggest
store Is In New York, and New
Yorkers don't buy like people In

other cities. He supplied some sta-

tistics to support his thesis. That

was an error.
Some of Macy's statisticians eager

to explain the lag in earnings, had
discovered the recent study ot the
Bureau of Labor Statistics on
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0 purchase gab-ardtn-e,
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choosefrom every one
for
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family expenditures In various
cities, and

1. That New York families spend
57 per cent of their Income after
taxes on "bousing, fuel, light, re-

frigeration, food, and alcohoHc
which left only 43 per

cent to spend on other things,
Items which department

stores depend on, notably clothing
and home furnishings.

2. That the averageurban family

elsewhere spent only 45 per centof
Its net income on nousing, xuei.
food, etc., leaving a big 55 per cent
for other things.

home the point, Straus
said:

"New York department atores
faced and continue to face the
handicap of and In-

creasing sales to consumers who
have almost 12 per cent less of
their Income to spend for depart-
ment store goodsthan city dwellers
elsewhere.

That's a statistical mlscue. The
difference Is only 2 percentage
points. Somebody looked at the
wrong table In the BLS report
True, 45 per cent of the money
families spend on goods and serv-
ices goesfor food, alcoholic bever-ages-e,

housing, fuel, light, and re-

frigeration. But the comparable
figure for New York Is not 57 per
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TO GET MORE DOCTORS

Military Medical
ProbeSuggested

By FRANK CAREY
Aneel.ted Prm Science Reporter

WASHINGTON W-- The president
of the American Medical Associa-
tion says many doctors are refus-
ing to volunteer for military sorv-Ic- c

because they feel too much of

New Hampshire

HasYoungest

GovernorAt 35
By ALAN POPE

CONCORD, N.H. Wl The oung-e-st

governor In the history of New
Hampshire, Hugh Gregg, will be
35 when he takes office In January.

More people than ever before
voted In New Hampshire the day
uregg led the Republican ticket In
getting elected he even ran
ahead of Gen. Elsenhower.

The young attorney has been
called the boy" by
newsmen. He Is handsome, comes
from a well-to-d- o family, has a
pretty wife and two attractivesons.
He was a counter-intelligen- ce

agent In tho Army during World
War II and returned home to be
elected his city's mayor.

When Gregg took over as mayor
of Industrial Nashua, the city
seemed about finished as a center
of high employment. But he, with
aid from his father and a .group
of businessmen, organized the
Nashua Foun latlon and attracted
many businesses to
settle there.

After his term as mayor. Gregg
was recalled to active Army duty.
He served a ear and a half and
then resumed his private law prac-
tice.

He was persuaded to run for gov-
ernor and won a smashing victory
In the primary over three candi-
dates, two of whom were older
and more experienced in politics.
One had servedtwo terms as gov-
ernor.

Gregg In action on the speak-
er's stand or at a political rally
is a natural. His good looks are a
help; he has great presence of
mind and enthusiasm and is quick
to turn a phrase.

In his platform he came out
Uy fc no salesor Income taxes

In the state. He promised to do
what he could to get more indus
tries into New Hampshire.

Gregg was graduated from Yale
in 1939 and from Harvard Law
School in 1942. He lives quietly with
his wife and son . in Nashua, where
he raises Newfoundland dogs. He
neither smokes nor drinks.

Defense Buildup
Must Be On Even
Keel Says Lovett

NEW YOnK ) Secretaryof
Defense Robert A. Lovett says this
country should find an "acceptable
cruising speed" in our defense
effort, instead of "costly ups and
downs" dictated by Soviet propa-
ganda.

Lovett spoke last night at an
annual dinner of the National In-

stitute of Social Sciences, which
awarded him one of its gold med-
als for distinguished service to
humanity.

In discussing the constant men-
ace In the world today, Lovett
said:

"We must proceed calmly and
confidently to develop and main-
tain the necessaryforces without
regard to the particular propagan-
da line' taken by the Soviet Union
for tactical purposes at that par-
ticular moment."

Death SentenceDue
In California Murder

SNTA ANA. Calif. W Convict-
ed of murdering a
babysitter last August, Billy Hupp
Jr., 18, has been adjudged sane
at the time of the crime, making
bis death sentence mandatory.

rttipp, a Yorba Linda, Calif.,
beekeeper, was convicted last
Thursday of the sex slaying of
Ruby Aim Payne. The Jury deliber-
ated only 22 minutes yesterdayon
bis lnsantity plea.

Hupp was accused ofmolesting
and shooting the Payne girl while
the was caring for the children of
Perry Dyer, his employer.

their time Is wasted treatingwives
and children of armed forces
members.

Dr. Louis II. Bauer of Hemp-
stead, N.Y., called upon the serv-
ices to find out bow much time
military doctors spend caring for
dependents because, he said:

"Questionnaires sent to
(medical) men on leaving the serv
ices cite this frequently at a cause
of resentment namely that they
have been drafted from civilian
life to take careof other civilians."

In urging an Investigation by the
armed forces, the AMA leadersaid
yesterday In an address prepared
for the 59th annual meeting of the
Association of Military Surgeons of
the United States:

"The necessity for etxension of
the doctor draft law will depend
In part on the answer to thi
question."

Dr. Mclvln A. Casbcrg, chairman
oi we Armed Forces Medical Pol
Icy Council, said yesterday doctors
up 10 51 years of age without vet
erans' statusmay be drafted early
iicai year unicss me presentout-
look In doctor supply Improves.

At another point in his talk. Dr.
Bauer asserted:

"The medical services of the
armed forces arc still suffering
from unfavorable reactions, the re-
sult of the last war.

"There is no doubt that doctors
were wasted at that time. Many
were kept weeks and months in
mobilization camns dolns little
Others were assigned to duties of
a nonmedical nature.

"fllany. In tact most, of these
conditions have now been largely
eliminated. ...Unfortunately, this is
not widely known. Formerofficers
have tended to discourage men
from going Into the services, be
cause of their unfavorable recol-
lections of their own service."

He urged the armed forces to
undertake a campaign of public
relations among the civilian med-
ical profession."

Imagine, Being
ScaredOf The
Delivery Boy!

WITH U. S. FHIST MARINE
DIVISION. Korea UV--A four star
general delivered a package of
goodies to a Marine company cook
today after toting it half way
around the world.

"Mission completed," said Gen.
Hoyt S. Vandenberg as he banded
a package of food to Pfc. Nicho
las Baldwin, of Minneapolis.

The U. S. Air Forces Chief of
Staff became "delivery boy" as a
favor to Baldwin's parents whom
he met in Europe earlier on his
around the world inspection tour
of American air bases.

On the first stop of his tour of
U. N. ground forces today, Vanden-
berg met Baldwin at a
light plane airstrip.

"I brought a package for you,"
Vandenberg said, "I think there's
some food in It. I hope your bud
dies don't eat it all up."

Vandenberg shook hands with
Baldwin, who was surrounded by
a star-studd- array of Army,
Marine and Air Force brass.

Baldwin said later: "I was plenty
shook."

Cat EarnsA Medal
For Food Tasting

MELTON MOWBRAY, England
W Whiskers has retired after
five loyal years as the chief taster
in an animal food factory and
had a medal bung around his
neck.

One factory executive said of
the ginger cat; "He had a better
personality than bis Junior assist-
ants. If Whiskers turned away In
distaste from a new product, we
had to scrap It"

"PILES Stole My Pep
--But Now lfm rHEPfr

d, C!lnU-Prv- d
R.mMfjr Bring tmtt Roll.!
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F"" " canmrru world uidlocRmUI hoiplUI bu btlptd mtlllooi.
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SATURDAY, ENJOY AN
AUSTEX

CHILI DINNER
Serving From

12:00 Noon Thru 9:00 P.M.

EPISCOPAL PARISH HOUSE

5th and Runnels

$1.00 A PLATE
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Two technicians give final tests to a transmission selector frame manufactured at the Hawthorne Works
near Chicago for the new dial system In Big Sprinj. This frame and the restof the equipment which
will make up Big Spring's dial system will be shipped In January. Installation will start as soon as the
equipment arrives in Big Spring.

Jap Executioner

During War Is

Treason Witness
NEW YORK Ml A new inter-

preter was called into Federal
Court today to handle the testi-
mony of one of the Japaneseexe
cutioners of a captured U. S. Army
captain on Corrcgidor.

The witness is Scitaro Fujita, 32,
a wartime sergeantnow serving 30
years Jp a Tokyo prison as a war
criminal for the slaying of Capt.
Burton C. Thomson of Sweat Clity,
la.

Fujita, brought from Japanas a
government witness at the treason
trial of John David Provoo, began
his testimony yesterday throughan
Interpreter, Robert M. Kamidc.

The defense attorneys objected to
some of the translation of Fujlta's
testimony concerning Thomson's
death and Provoo's actions on
Corregldor.

Provoo, former U. S.
Army sergeantwho was captured
on Corrcgidor, Is accused of be-
traying Thomson to the Japanese
and of selling out other fellow
prisoners to their captors.

Fuj.ta, head of the firing squad
which executed Thomson, alleged-
ly after a final quarrel with Pro-
voo, testified his superiors told him
Provoo would be of great advan-
tage to them "because he could
speak the language vcy well."

The witness said Provoo told of
a prewar visit to Japan to study
Buddhism. "He pleaded that "I

forces,' " Fujita said. I

m

Is

Dial PhoneService
ScheduledForJuly

Installation of intricate central
office switching equipment that
will make up Big Spring's modern
dial telephone system Is scheduled
to begin early next year.

Manager Clifford Fisher of
Southwestern Bell Telephone said
Thursday that "precision built
equipment is being given final
tests and will be shipped In Janu-
ary from the Hawthorne Works
telephone factory nearChicago."

he new building, which will
house the banks of dial switches,
is being rushed to completion at
8th and Runnels. Construction is
being expedited, said Fisher, so
that the plant will be ready to re
ceive equipment as it arriveshere.

Skilled teams of Installers and
technicians will come to Big Spring
to begin the actualJob of cross-connecti-

the tiny wires and to ar-
range the banks of switches and
frames in proper order as soon as
the first freight carloads of equip
ment roll Into town.

"The Job will takeseveral months
to complete," Fisherobserved. "In
stallers must make hundreds of

hand--1

Big Spring telephone can be con'
nectcd to every other

"Right now," he continued, "it
looks like Big Spring telephone
users will have dial service some
time in the last week of July (1953),
possibly around the 28th."

Every in the city and
rural area must be

with a to work with
the new system, be

Currently the company is mak--

17
for

best for
for

you
Prtc. IncluJ.t F.J.r.l Tit

ImuWf talaOwt

lng an of the outside
lines and cable network
over the city.

Before the dial system Is put Into
number of miles of

wire to the outside cable web wilt
be added to try to bring service
to all who have It, Fisher
said.

When the switch-ove- r to the new
system is made,the serv-
ice will be equal to the best in tho
world, Fisherdeclared.

Manufacturing

Big Spring received new manu
facturing concern this week with
the opening of the Ray-Ve-nt Awn
ing It Is located at 1220
West 3rd Street.

Don Dcel, manager, said that
metal aluminum awnings would be
made to
He claims the awnings, which can
be ordered In any color, will last
as long as the buildings to which
they are attached.

local plant is of thethousands of individually f
telephone.

telephone
surrounding
equipped dial

explained.

Worth. Deel has been
with the firm for 214 years.

The awnings will be sold whole
sale or retail, in any size and any

Dcel said. Freo
will be made on homes In 60--
mlle radius without charge.

Deel attended schoolat Hardin- -
Simmons and at Tarle-to-n.

He Is marriedand has two chil-
dren. Tho family resides at 1206
East 15th.

Only Zale's-Thi-s terrific value!
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Extra special! Accurate
jewel watches $15,951

Your buy service,
smartgood looksl Perfect
for . . . ideal for giftsl
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NO MONEY DOWN
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PersonalStandards
And PoliticsDiffer

SAN ANTONIO. Nov. ?rt (

Some Dcrsons luricro nnllllrol na
tions by a different moral standard
than thev follow In thrlr mm tin.
havlor, a political science expert
believes.

"PeoDlo of frond ncrxnn.il mrr.
als." Lc Rov Fcrcuson of Michigan
State College said yesterday, "arc
siauncn supporters of senator Joe
McCarthy."

Ferguson was speaking at one
of the closing sessions of tho Na-
tional Leairue of Munlcinalltlsx'
58th conference on rovrmmpnt ir
Is a political science professor at
Aitcnigan Mate.

He and five other rtnlltlral
science nrnnrfjt anri n tna(.nft.A
writer participated In a panel dis
cussion oi ciccuons ana political
morality."

About 1.000 nersnnt rKtrUtnmH
during the three-da-y conference
ana live concurrent ivunm nrn
held Wednesday, last day of the
meeting.

Recurrlnc? ihnmi. that rmnnAil aircncatedlv In thn nnlltlcol clan....
discussion was that Increased citi-
zen Interest In public affairs Is the
best guarahteo of better govern-
ment

Writer Leslie Velio defended nnl--
Itlclans. savlnc manv wnulrl ri
good Job If left atone to do It.

wno arc the real corrupt poli-
ticians the office holders or the
businessmen uhn hrlho ttinmv
Velle demanded. He said many
lawyer - legislators sec nothing
wrong with the practice of accept-
ing retainers from firms with m.
Utlcal axes to grind.

"Yankee money" was blamed by

No EnlistmentsInto
Service This Week

There have hern nn pMlilniitili
at tho local Army and Air Force
recruiting office this week, accord-
ing to Sfc. A. M. Burt, recruiter.

Burt did not nffnr n Tnnnn fn.
the decline in enlistments, but stat-
ed that he CXDectx thn nnrmni tnnr- -

or five enlistments next week.
flien wiui two yearsof college can

entertho Air Force for training as
observers and rarfrt. hn .mh
Theso men should bo between 104
ana and they can en-
list for only two years.

Sgt Burt can be contacted at tbo
recruiting office, 301 Scurry Street,
on roonaays ana Wednesdays.

907 Johnson

All Metal

IRONING BOARDS

Regular 9.95

H. C. Nixon of VandcrbUt Univer-
sity for racial Issues in the South.
He said an Imncrt.nt firt nt .yA.
dy politics Is unrevealed campaign
iunas tor unrevealed Issues.

Louisiana State Unlvrltv
Prof William Havard slanned at
party nominees who support the
candidate of another nartv. tt
noted however that for the rank
and fife party lines should remain
fluid.

Brooklyn College's Belle Zrll.r
rapped some practices of memhora
of Congress and said personal
standards or morality should gov

Askfor" doubleA"
The Bourbon

for" doubleA" hosts...

ern political conduct
It was after Miss ZeDefi state-

ment that Ferguson said different
moral standards were followed.

J. E. Reeves of the University
of Kentucky favored mora voter
participation In party trfalrs in-
cluding a citizen's group of poJI
watchers.

NOTICE
To All Members Of The

FRATERNAL

There will be a vote on the
Increasing of the dues and fun-
eral benefits at the next meet-
ing on Tuesday, November 25.

The whiskey with 4ge

StraightKentucky

ORDER EAGLES

in itsflavor. .

jpcienti

mm'

M PROOF. ANCIENT AGE DISTIU.INO CO, fXANKFOKT, KY.
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Phone 3425 I

OPEN TILL 9 TONIGHT

SPECIALS FOR
TONIGHT, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

ARVIN

$5.88

PEARL
FEATHER PILLOWS

$1.18
Large Size

3-PIE-
CE BEDROOM SUITE

Only 137.88
Regular 158.75. Limed Oak. Group Includes Vanity, Chest and Bed.

LIVING ROOM SUITES REDUCED

2-P-e. FLEX STEEL RS.M,J0 168.88
SOFA BED SUITE K:?:" 99.88
KROEHLER SUITE r....147,88
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

SHOP TILL 9 TONIGHT

1



ForsanStudyClub To Have
Hobby ShowThis Evening

FORSAN, (Spl) The Forsan
Study Club U sponsoring a bobby
ahow Thursday evening from 7 to

liaue music room ai mo scnooi.
The showing will Include art,

antiques,' unusual objects of many
kinds and hobbles, according to
Mrs. O'Barr Smith.

Mrs. John Cardwcll entertained
the Pioneer Sewing Club In her
homeTuesday afternoon. Ten mem-
bers attended

Mrs. T. T. Henry will bo hostess
to the group Dec, 2.

Mr, and Mrs. John Sweeney,
Mike, Carolyn and Nancy were In
Dallas the pastweek end, returning
home Sunday night. They wero
called to Dallas by the Illness of
Mr. Sweeney'smother, Mrs. M. B.
Sweeney, who died there Monday
The family lctt Immediately for
Dallas after receiving the message
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Day of
Stamford were week-en- d guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Ingllsh.

Sunday visitors In San Angelo
wereMr. and Mrs. D. D. Caldwell.
Mrs. and Mrs. J. D. Gllmorc and
Tommy, and Mrs. and Mrs. J. P.
Kubecka.

Mrs. Pearl Seuddayhas returned
from a visit with her brother and
bis wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cun-
ningham, In Uvalde.

Wendell Hahn hasreturned from

New Pastor,Wife Arrive;
WSCSTo HaveProgram

GARDEN CITV, (Spl) The
He. and Mrs. W. W. itltterman
have arrived In Garden City and he
has assumed his duties as pastor
of the Cumberland Presbyterian
Church.

The Rev. Kltterman will devote
half of his time to the evangelistic
field.

He was born In Nebraska but
was reared In Missouri, where he
received his training at South East
Missouri and at Bethel College in
McKenrle, Term. He has pastored
churches In Tennessee,'Mississippi
and Texas and came to Garden
City from the First Cumberland
PresbyterianChurch of Ft. Worth.

A private plane is used for his
evangelistic work which the Rev.
Kltterman has carried on in Mis-
souri, Oklahoma, Kentucky, Ten-
nessee, Mississippi, Arkansas, Ill-
inois, Louisiana, Alabama and Tex-
as.

The Kittermans have only one
daughter,Mrs. M. A. Allexandcr,
a student at Bethel College.

Plans were made for a special
Thanksgiving program when the
WSCS met with MrsEdwardBry--

ans Monday afternoon. The pro
gram and a social will be at the
tame hour next Monday afternoon,
In the homeof Mrs.'Weldon Parker,
with the ladles of the Presbyterian
Church as guests.
I Mrs. Hoy Carter, Mrs. Bryans,
and Mrs. W. K. Seudday will plan
the program. "

Serving on the refcrshment com

money to senaiJ" "-- ',,

"..
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Tuesday guests of Mr, and Mrs.
B. D. Caldwell were Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Cornelius of Crosbyton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lonsford and
daughter were In Fort Worth last
week visiting her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Chambers
have returnedfrom a visit in Port
Neches with their son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Chambers,

Phyllis. They also visited
relatives In Wichita Falls andIowa
Park.

Jim E. West from the D Ranch
near Sterling City was a business
visitor in Forsan Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Everett,
Carolyn and Butch were Wink vis-
itors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. FredAndrews have
returned to their home near An
drews after a visit here with her
parents, Mr and Mrs E. C. Scw- -
cll Roger, their son, underwent
a tonsilcctomy In a Big Spring
hospital while they were here.

The eighth grade class presented
the assembly program in the audi-
torium Tuesday morning.

Deer hunters have been C. B.
Long anl Charlie Adams, to Mason
County: Bill Conger and Bob Honey-eut- t,

west of Pecos: P. P Howard,
Charles R Howard and R. How-

ard, to Junction.
Gary Don, Infant son of Mr. and

Mrs. Harlcy Grant, has been dis-

missed from a Big Spring hospital.

mlttce are Mrs. Tom Asbill, Mrs
J. P. Boswell and Mrs. Wcldon

Parker.
Mrs. J. P. Boswell opened the

meeting with prayer and Mrs. Car-

ter brought the study. Mrs. E. M
Tccle, a guest, fed the closing pray
cr. Lora Medlln was also a guest
Refreshmentswere served.

Mrs. E. T. Williamson Sr. and
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Williamson Jr.
and children of Lytle were week-
end guestsof Lora Mcdlin.

Mrs. ClementsIs
At

In
GARDEN CITY. (Spl) Mrs.

W. W. Clements entertained with a
party recently In the home of Mrs.
Cora Hanson. Mrs. Inez
assisted with the entertainment.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. M. Chapman and Mrs. W,
Russell "of Big Spring, Mrs. Ed
enne,Airs. JimmieCook, Mrs. Del-l-a

Dame. Mrs. Ronnell McDanlel.
Mrs. Bill Bigby. Mrs. Bud Hanson.
Mrs. W. C. Underwood, Mrs. Sam
Ratllff. Mrs. C. H. Neely, Mrs.
Fred Chaney, Mrs. W. L. Lemons,
Mrs. A. Bohannon and daughter,
Mrs, W. E. Chaney, Mrs. J, L.
Bigby and Mrs. It, C. Schafcr and
son.

Get BEAUTIFUL CHINA

IN MOTHERS OATS

lOVIBf'"'".u biiib ntd IVORY
IN SOFT OIUM-- .-

Wll be thrilled every time you openi

belusemoney can't buy . finer qu.ll

e delicious, or more --ojirlAtagJ
an Mother's Oats,

bot, creamysmoothoatmealyour amuy

loves on chilly mornings!

collecting this beautiful China
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Day To Date
To take you from day to dato la

this Jumper and blouse ensemble;
In corduroy, wool and velveteen.
Tie-coll- blouse, so smart In
stripes, plaidsor plain fabrics.

No. 2009 is cut in sizes 10, 12,

14, 16, 18, 20. Size 16, Jumper, 2tt
yds. 54-l- n. or 3V4 yds. 39-l- n. Blouse
takes 2U yds. 39-l- n.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra cents per pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK, beautifully illustrated In
COLOR! Presentingsmart,

fashions for every age
and every occasion, and also de-

lightful suggestions for making
Christmas gifts toys, doll clothes,
aprons, andother wearables. Price
25 cents.

SPECIAL

Special On All
PERMANENT WAVES
All Work Guaranteed

PHONE 1252

NABORS
Permanent Wave Shop

1701 Gregg. Rear
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Productsef The Quaker Oat Company
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Investiture
ServiceHeld
By Scouts

FORSAN, (Spl)--An Investiture
service for the Girl Scouts was
held recently in the music room
at the school.

Tenderfoots receiving pins were
Winona Hall. Mary Belle Story and
Linda Kay Camp. Mary Lou th

pinned them on while her
mother, Mrs. L. B. McElrath, read
the Girl Scout poem.

Guest were greeted by Scouts
Carolyn Everett and Betty Majors.
The secondgroup of girls received
badges. Mary Lou McElrath is be-
ginning her senior Scout work.

Mrs. E. A. Grissom related the
history of the Girl Scout organiza-
tion.

Mary Lou McElrath Is president
of the group, Carolyn Sweeney sec-
retary and Linda Kay Camp song
leader. Mrs. Dan Furse Is the Girl
Scout leader.

The refreshmenttable was cover-
ed with a lace cloth and centered
with an arrangement of yellow
chrysanthemums flanked by yellow
candles.

Refreshments were served to the
Scouts and to Mrs. E. E. Everett,
Mrs. E. J. Stockton, Mrs. E. S.
Lamb, Mrs. Glen Whlttcnburg, Mrs.
D, L. Boyd, Mrs. Furse,Mrs. Mc-

Elrath and Mrs. It. H. 'Story.

Visits In Haskell
Mrs. Joe M. Faucctt has left for

Haskell to visit with her daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Berry. She will attend the wedding
of her granddaughter,JoanBerry,
to Johnnie Medford on Friday eve-
ning. Mrs. Faucetthasbeen In Dal-
las recentlyvisiting with her sons,
Joe Faucettand Ueartslll Faucett.

"

FOR TOMORROW

THE BRIDE COOKS LUNCH

Consomme
Quick Shrimp Salad

Crackers
Toasted Rolls

Grapes
Bcverago

(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
QUICK SHRIMP SALAD

Inortdltnts: 2 tablespoons salad
oil, 1 tablespoon wine vinegar, 1
tablespoon mayonnaise, l lame
spoon chill sauce, 1H teaspoons
prepared mustard, 3 cup finely
diced celery or cucumber, one ce

can cleaned shrimp, salt and
pepper, 1 large avocado (If desir-
ed), salad greens.

Method: Put salad oil, vinegar,
mayonnaise, chill sauce and mus-
tard In mixing bowl; beatwell with
fork. Add celery or cucumber.
Rinse shrimp in cold water; drain;
cut in two lengthwise and add. Mix
well, adding salt and pepper to
taste. Place salad greens on salad
plates. If avocado Is used cut in
half, remove seed, peel and place
on greens cavity side up. Sprinkle
avocado halves with salt and fill
with shrimp mixture. If avocado Is
not usedspoonshrimp mixture over
salad greens. Makes 2 very hearty
salads. Double recipe to serve 4.

LutherClub Members
Attend Book Review

Four members of the Luther
Homo Demonstntlon Club attend-
ed the book review and tea as
guests of the Vincent HD Club
recently.

They were Mrs. Monta Hamlin,
Mrs. Louis Underwood, Mrs. G. D.
Ralnbolt and Mrs. Earnest

221 W. 3rd cm

INTERIOR-GRAD- E PLYWOOD

4.49 xff
Plypanel Douglas Fir Plywood Indoor
wallboard or paneling. Use for cabinet!, shelves,fur-

niture. Made of 3 plies of d Douglas Fir,
bonded with water-resista- glue. V' thick.

& ,--. til L i "-
- L v

COLORFUL TILEBOARD

Bq.it

Fme-quoli-ty Tileboord givesyou expensive-lookin- g

"new walls" at economyprices. New, round-conto-

score lines, easyto clean. Durable baked-o- n enamel
finish. 3 patterns,7 colors. Sizes 4'x4', 4'x6', 4'8'.
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MENU

lqfe"
PINE DOOR

13.10

First quality unfinished
door In ' 'panel style with 28x28

glaM.
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PastGrands,NobleGrands
Are RecognizedAt Banquet

Seven past grands of Mulltn
Lodge 372 and 21 pastnoble grands
ot Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 284
were given specialrecognition at a
Thanksgiving banquetheld Wednes-
day evening In the IOOF Hall.

Past grands and noble grands
recognized were Gordon Gross,
Earl Wilson, Gene Crenshaw,A. C.
WIMcerson, Albert Glllfland, M. L.
Hayworth, Leon Cain, Lela An-

drews of San Angelo, the second
noble grand of the Big Spring Re--
bekahs, who served in 1922; Sonora
Honey, Frances Shank, Maggie
Richardson, Amanda Hughes, Nan-
nie Adklns, Maud Van Meter of
Colorado City. Eula Robertson of
Napa. Calif., Mary Martin.

Grade Majors, uracie Lee UN- -

Circles Hear Book
ReviewAt Luncheon
At ReaganRanch

Members of theMary Hatch Cir
cle of First Baptist WMU were
hostessesto members of the Chris-
tine Coffee Circle at a covered
dish luncheonat the Reagan Ranch
recently.

Mrs. Darrel Mock reviewed the
book. "Scattered Abroad." Prayers
were led by Mrs. Mock and Mrs.
F. W. Bottle.

Mrs. C. B. Lawrence was wel-

comed as a new member of the
Christine Coffee Circle. Other spec-
ial guests were Mrs. W. B. Young-
er, Dr. and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien,
Darrell Mock and Mrs. and Mrs.
Gaylon Cothern.

on to to

36c

NATURAL

CHECK THESE

FOR SAVINGS

WARDS SUPER
FLAT PAINT

Qt

Washable, oil-ba- flat wall finish.
In pastels, deeptones.
GALLON 3.75

BATH
BRACKET

Clear crystal panel In white glass
shade. Brightly chromed metal
holder. Outlet, switch.

PLASTIC
WALL TILE

sq. ft

Durable, colorful wall covering for
kitchen, bath or shower stall. Plain
or marbleized colors.

WARDS SUPER
GLOSS

Qt

High-glos- s Enamel for kitchen,
bathroom. Easy to keep clean.
GALLON 4.95

DECORATIVE
ENAMEL

Pt.

High-lust- Decorative Enamel.
Bright true colors for trim.
QUAIIT 1.89

EASY-TO-US- E

PAINTING SET

roller with replaceable cov-
er, quart metal tray. Makes paint-
ing easier and faster.

MLXING
FAUCET

Brass body finished in polished
chrome. Foam-Fl- o Aerator prevents
splashing. With spray.

SHALLOW
WELL PUMP

Delivers up to 500 GPH. Use on
lifts up to 2T. With pump, l.

tank Yt HP motor.

ATTRACTIVE
PORCH LIGHT

Polished solid copper lantern In
gay nautical design. Clear glass
globe.

FLUORESCENT
CIRCUNE

1.09

2.49

45c

1.39

1.00

2.18

15.95

102.50

1.85

Weatherproofed.

15.50
Combines 32W and 22W Instant-lig-ht

fluorescents. Crystal center-
piece. White IS" Use.

der, Delia Herring, Ida Mae Cook
Beulah Hayworth, Tracey Thomp-
son,RosaleoGUlIland, Julia Wllkcr-so- n,

Alma Crenshaw, Ruth Wilson,
Lucille Thomas and Evelyn Rodger

The speaker'stabic was center-
ed with an arrangementof bronze
and gold chrysanthemums flanked
by red candles in crystal holders.

Autumn leaves and mistletoe
were placed at vantage points
throughout the entertaining rooms.

Eugene Thomas, present grand
of the Mullln Lodge, and Irene
Gross, present grand of the Big

at

im JP1

Spring Rebekah Lodge, ferved lis
mastersof

Following the dinner, canastawaa
played. 70 attended.
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54' steel top. Convenientdou-
ble dralnboard.2 drawers and 3 compart-
ments. Recessed cabinet allow knee and toe

Includesfaucet, slroTher, hole cover.
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CABINET

74.88
porcelain-enamele-d

roomy

doors
space.
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DEEP WELL
JET SYSTEM

124.88
Complete, efficient pe

system Including

pump, Vx HP motor, 30-ga- l.

tank all mounted
on steelbase.Automatic
controls. For wells 4r
or larger In diam., up
to 7V deep. Delivers
up to 760 GPH. No
moneydown, FHA terms.

MEDICINE
CABINET

42.95
seamlesssteel,

1 6x24' plat glassmir-

ror, New recessed do-si- gn

with fluorescent
tights. 3 glass shelves.
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Queen'sBall
To Be Given
On Nov. 27

PUm for assemblies, social
event and worthy projects for the
'coming year were discussed by the
Big Spring yigh School Student
Council at a recent meeting.

The queen's ball honoring the
football queen will be given Nov. 27
In the school gym. Identity of the
queen will remain a secret until
the night of the dance. Manuel
Tuga and his slx-plc- orchestra
will furnish the music.

The speech departmentwill pre-
sent a once-a-ct play and vocal
numbers furnished by the music de-

partment will provide entertain-
ment at the Thanksgiving assem-ml-y

Nov. 26.
The Council will sponsor a talent

show In the school auditorium Dec.
2.

Attending the meeting were 11

members and the sponsors. Mrs.
Betty Lou RaUlff and Boy Balrd.

P-T- A Officer
Election Is
Due Today

WICHITA FALLS, Nov. 20 fl
Officers were to be elected today
at the 44th annual convention of

the Texas Congressof Parentsand
Teachers here.

Yesterday Mrs. W. A. Cawthon
of Paris reported the following

nominees from
Beglons 2, 4, 6 and 8: Mrs. J. K.
Bradley of Rice, Mrs. R. D. Bell,
San Antonio, Mrs. Edwin Jackson
of Eldorado and Mrs. Crews Henry,
Canyon.
T.t ntcht'a session was fea

tured by four foreign students at
stipnnarri Air Force Base. The stu
dents told of education and democ-
racy In their homelands of Ger-
many, Thailand, Belgium and the
Philippines.

Attending the convention from
Big Spring are Mrs. W. N. Nor-re-

president of the City Council
of Mrs. Bill Seals, rcpre-aentln- g

Park Hill: Mrs. H. D. Mc- -.

Crlght. South Ward: Mrs. A. C.

LaCrolx, Washington Place; Mrs.
Cecil Pennlck. West Ward: Mrs.
Glenn Earnart, Airport; Mrs. J.
E. Parker, North Ward; Mrs. E.
G. Fausel, High School: and Mrs.
Tom Buckner, Junior High.

Mrs. Norred was one of 10 Coun-

cil presidents from over the state
selected to participate In a special
demonstration given during the
convention.

DoesAre Feted
With Bingo Party
WednesdayEvening

Members of the BPO Does were
entertained Wednesday evening
with a party In the home of May-fa- ir

Hogue. Helen Pierson was

Winners at bingo were Mrs. Mau-
reen Tolbert. Mrs. Alma George
and Mrs. Dorothy Henderson.

It was announced that the Elks
will sponsor adance at the Lodge
Saturday evening for Does, Elks
and guests. Refreshments will be
served and a door prize will be
given.

Eighteen attended the Wednesday
party Including four guests, Mrs.
HelenMonroe. Mrs. Henry Killings-wort- h,

Mrs. Tolbert and Mrs. Kelly
BlUock.

LeadersWorkshop
A song and games workshop for

qtrl Scout leaderswill be held Fri-

day morning at the Little House
from 9.30 to 11:30. Rex Browlning.
field director, will conduct the
workshop, Mrs. Arch Carson has
announced.
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CharterMemberHonored
Mrs. Mlnle Lee Otmer of Houston pins a corsage on Mrs. Susie
Weiien or Hobbs, N. M, chartermember of the Ladies Society of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and Engineers,at their 50th
anniversary banquet Wednesdayevening. Looking on is the present
president, Mrs. E. A. Williams.

Auxiliary To BLF&E
Celebrates50th Year

Charter members and past pres-

idents of the Ladles Society of the
nrnthorhood of Locomotive Flrc--

Imcn and Engineers were honored
Wednesday evening at banquet in
WOW Hall celebrating the50th an
niversary of the founding 01 ine
organization.

Lions Auxiliary
PlansChristmas
Party For Children

Mrs Avprv Falkner and Mrs.
Jack Cook were hostessesto mem
bers of the LionsAuxiliary Wednes-
day at a luncheon at the Wagon
Wheel

The table was centered with an
arrangement of chrysanthemums
In mixed colors.

Pinna fnr Iho Christmas narty
Dec. 20 for children of lions Club
members were discussed. Hos-

tesses for the party will be Mrs.
c. W. Deats. Mrs. Art Franklin
and Mrs. John Dibrcll.

Nine members attended the
luncheon.

Thanksgiving Dinner
To Be Held Friday

It has been announced that the
Concordia Ladies Aid of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church will sponsor a
Thanksgiving dinner Friday from
5--9 p.m. in the educational bulld--

ng- - . .
Tickets are $1.?5 for adults ano

65 cents for children. Proceedswill
be used in the church.

Plaid For Fall
TittaiicA thn ftmlnr crowd adores

skirts and sweaters, one manu
facturer uses a nrigm, piaia wooi
for a skirt with unpressed pleats
and adds a stole of the same
fabric. Here Is a practical answer
in ikn olrl whn want n "costume"
In a skirt and blouse or skirt and
fabric. Here is a practical answer
In a skirt and blouse or skirt and
sweater one that is right for
every season.

save
up to 250 per pound

... yet enjoy the richest coffee of all.

Smart housewivesknow that the true cost of cof-

fee is measuredby the number of cups a pound

of coffee makes... not by the price they pay

for it in the store.
Good coffee today costs at least two cents per

cup. But with Maryland Club, because of its

extrarichness. . . you can uselessto makeeach

flavor-ric- h cup ... get 10 to 15 more cups out

of every pound . . . thus you can actually save

up to 25c per pound.
Try Maryland Club and discover for yourself

how really good coffee can be . . . and how eco-

nomical, too! Buy coffee the smart way and

saveup to 25c a pound... buy Maryland Club!

more .

cups per pound Sl!pj
as certified by Southwestern Laboratories

MarylandGuhCoffee
crT the coffee you'd drink -

ij you owned all the coffee in the world!

Mrs. Minnie Lee Otmer, grand
Instructor, of Houston presented a
corsage to Mrs. Susie Welsen of
Hobbs, N. M., a charter member
with a record of 47 years active
membership In the organization.

Specialrecognition alsowas given
Mrs. Lucy Sheeler, who was unable
to attend because of 111 health, but
presentation of a pin to her
was made this morning at her
home. A pin will go to
Mrs. J. D. Barron, who also was
absent.

Others honored were Mrs. Annie
O'Keefe, a charter member, and
the 38 past presidents of the society,
11 of whom were present.

Mrs. E. A. Williams, president,
was mistress of ceremonies, and
Mjyor G. W. Dabney gave the wel-

coming address.
Evelyn Arnold and Mrs. Ruth

Burnam, accompaniedby Mrs. Jack
Everett, sang "Casey Jones," and
a skit, "50 Years Ago," was pre-
sentedby Mrs. Minnie Barbce and
Mr. and Mrs. Tip Anderson.

A group sing-son- g followed the
turkey dinner.

The speakers'table held an ar-
rangement of red carnations, the
club flower, tied with purple rib-

bon enscribed in gold with the
words "50th Anniversary." Other
table decorations were of white
chrysanthemums.

Approximately 100 guests attend'
ed.

ProgressiveDinner
EntertainsBaptist
Temple GA Girls

The Intermediate GA girls of
Baptist Temple Church were en-

tertained Tuesday evening at a
progressive Thanksgiving dinner.

After the first course, served at
the home of Barbara Parks, the
group went to the home of Gwyn
Gafford for the secondcourse. Vir-

ginia Godfrey was hostess for the
main course, andMaudeneBennett
for the last course.

The homes were decorated In the
Thanksgiving motif.Attending were
11 members and their counselor,
Mrs. A. W. Page.

Engagement
Of Local Girl
Is Announced

Thi encasementand aDnroach--
Incr marrlacrn if Dnrls Ann Stevens
to Morris John Allen Jr. of Itos--
well, N. M., Is being announcedby
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. M. F.
Stevens,C01 Runnels.

The prospective bridegroom Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Allen Sr. of Melrose, N. M.

The ceremony will take place
Wednesday,Nov. 26, at 6 p.m. In the
First Methodist parsonagewith Dr.
Aisle H. Carlcton officiating.

The bride-elec-t, a 1850 graduate
nt mrf finrlnff Hlnh School, is em
ployed at the State National Bank.
The prospective bridegroom at
tended Texas and new Mexico
cMinnfa and is a Graduate of the
Hondo (N. M.) High School.

Dr. O'Brien
SpeaksTo
Central P-T- A

Dr. P. D. O'Brien spoke on the
"P.W!n Tn Kverv Home" at the
meeting Wednesday afternoon of
Central Ward A at the scnooi.

Mrs. G. H. Brlden, program
chairman, Introduced Dr. O'Brien.

Thlrri crarie irlrls from Mrs. J.
H. Fryar's room gave the first
part of the devotional and sang a
prayersong.

Mrs. w. H. Bain, vice Drcsldcnt.
was In chargeof the meeting, and
Mrs. Elvis McCrary reported on
the City Council and the study
course.

Mrs. O. L. Puckctt reported on
health in the schools and announc
ed that the unit would buy vitamins
for underprivileged chlMren. Mrs.
AriHnn PorterreDorted that the car
nival netted the group $349.

Dixie Boyd, principal, reported
on the bicycle safety course and
ornnimrpil thnt nne hov and one
girl from Central Ward made per
fect scores.

Army Man Visits
With ParentsHere

Lieut. Lewis S. Keith, who re-

cently completed three months
training at Camp Gordon, Ga., has
been here visiting his parents Mr.
and Mrs. Harwood Keith.

Lt. Keith has been assigned to
duty at Fort Sam Houston, San
Antonio.
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Hot PlateMats

Crocheted In bright red, golden
yellow edged with vivid green, the
individual rings are 3 inch circles
which are crocheted over old can
ning-Ja- r rubber rings! At last
there Is a profitable use for these
old rings! Makes a solid, band-som-e

plate mat which protects ta-

ble surfaces,washes easily and
lasts for years.Mat in lower Illus-

tration measures BV inches. Make
a "long" mat as in upper illustra
tion by adding one "circle more
at either end. A grand and un
usual gift!

Send 25 cents for complete cro-
cheting Instructions, actual size de
tail of Crocheted Hot Plate Mat
(PatternNo. 318) YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS,PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

PicturesTo Be Shown
The Rev. Homer Sheats,a former

pastor, will show pictures taken on
ms summer trip uirougn me iiuiy
Land at a special service tonight
at 7:30 at the First Assembly of
God Church. The public Is Invited
to attend.
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Lois Reagan
To Wed Here
On Nov. 28

The engagement and forthcom-

ing marriage of Lois Reagan to
Fcstua McElreath of Forsan has
been revealedby her parents.Mr.
and Mrs. B. A. Reagan, 1310 Main.

The prospective bridegroom'!
parentsarc Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Mc
Elreath of Forsan.

The informal ceremony will be
read Friday, Nov. 28, in the First
Baptist Church at 8 p.m., with Dr.
P. D. O'Brien officiating.

After the ceremony the couple
will make their home here at 1102
E. 15th. The bride-ele- U a grad-
uate of Big Spring High School
and attended Howard County Jun-
ior College. McElreath also at-

tended HCJC after his graduation
from Forsan High School.

Hyperions
HearProgram
By Mrs. Mays

Mrs. Floyd Mays presented the
program on "Comparative Govern-
ments" when the 1946 Hyperion
Chib met in the home of Mrs. M.
R. Covington Wednesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Mays explained the various
types of governments. Communist,
Socialist, Fascist, Republican and
Monarchist, found In the world to-

day.
During the businesssession,Mrs.

J. H. FUh gavo the secretary'sre-

port. Mrs. H. E. McKlnney report
ed for the ways and means com
mittee and lt was announced that
the club would hold a rummage
s Ie Saturday. Included In the sale
will be white elephants, clothing
and Jewelry.

Mrs. T. J. Williamson gave the
report from the treasury.Refresh
ments were served to IB.

Mrs. Thurman Gives
Review At Meeting
Of CheerioCircle

Mrs. Ira Thurman reviewed the
book, "A Man Called Peter," when
the Cheerio Circle met at the Hill-cre- st

Baptist Mission Wednesday.
Mrs. W. R. Patterson offered

the opening prayer and the group
sang "What A Friend We Have
In Jesus."

During the business session, a
new member. Ed Bailey, waa wel-

comed into the Circle.
The Rev. Virgil James, pastor

of the host church, gave the de-

votional from the 121 Psalm. A
luncheon was served at noon by
the WMS. Harriett Arnett sang "It
Is No Secret" and the Rev. James
gave the benediction.

Drivers for Circle members were
Mrs. Jack Irons, Mrs. J. Tom
Rogers, Mrs. Truett Thomas and
Mrs. Tom Phillips.

RecentGuests
Recent gtfests In the homo of

Mr. and Mrs. D. F, BIgony have
been Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hyden of
San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Huey of Van Buren, Ark., Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Dunlady of Fort Smith,
Ark., Mrs. S. E. Puckettand Stev-

en and Mrs. R, W. Puckett of
Floydada, J. A. McClanahan and
Mrs. Oma Mannings of Big Spring.

M.ln-Hln- h saladsmadewith meat.
fish, poultry, eggs, beans, cheese,
or potatoes usually cauzor a mayon-

naise-type or cookedsalad dress-
ing. But some of these more sub-
stantial saladsare good with tart
French dressing.
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Jr. Forum To Have
Art Week Program

Mrs. J. D. Elliott, president, has
announcedthat the JuniorWoman's
Forum will meet Friday at 2 p.m.
In the homeof Mrs, Guilford Jones,
1610 Scurry.with Mrs. W. M,
Stoutenburg as

The program will be an Ameri
can Art Weekobservancewith Mrs.
Myrtle Leo and Mrs. Clyde Angel,
guests, presenting it

Members desiring to bring guests
to the meeting arc requested to call
Mrs. Jones.

Next time you mako doughnuts,
add a half-cu-p of finely chopped
pecans or the grated rind of an
orange to the batter.

WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER AT100

SAVE MORE-B- UY 100 TABLETS.43C

SAVE . . . .

3313 . . AND MORE

BUY ALL YOUR FALL

AND NEEDS FOR

THE ENTIRE

BOYS' KIRKENDALL

12.95 BOOTS
Long lasting composition soles.
Oil tan leather, sizes i to e.

ALL WOOL 22.50

SPORT COAT
Plaids and checks, patch pock-

ets. Brown, tan and arey. Sizes
35 to 42.

TO 6.98 DOUBLE BED

SPREADS
Brocade by Cannon and

Oreen and blue.

CANNON FINGERTIP

25c
Pink, blue, maize, grey and

MEAD S IREAD

Good 'n Ftesh

Week End
SPECIALS

20 25
50

WINTER
FAMILY

SaveNow!

MEN'S

Monu-

ment

flamingo.

GIRLS' GINGHAM

5.98
Broadcloth trim, Beautiful styles.
Must clear. Sizes7 to 12.

$A66 $077

$12

5.98 BLOUSES
Ladles sizes 32 to 38. Nylon
broadcloth, nylon Jersey, rayon
crepe, Imported batiste..

77 $047

$77
TOWELS

14(

DRESSES

ORLON LACE

3.39 PANELS
45"x80" ready to hang. Laundti
dry and rehing In minutes.

$177

NYLON TRIMMED

1.95 SLIPS
Bias cut, straight back. Sizes'W
to 40.

97
TO PAY MORE IS EtREME

EXTRAVAGANCE-SH- OP FIRST AT

115 E. SecondSt. At Big Spring



A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

HuHwnlty hasalways beenready to substitutevisible and
material godsfor the unsenone. Material gods lead no

.one oat of bondage,but into bondago instead. Do not
trustmaterialism. "Thesebo thy gods, 0 Israel, which
brought thee up out of tho land of Egypt." Exodus 32:4

ThanksA Lot To All Who HadA

Part In The Bloodmobile Project
Br the jlime you read this, the Blood-mobi- le

will have ended Its current stand
to Big- - Spring. We are hoping that tho
final reaulta will not be far abort of the

650lnt,quota assignedthe Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapter.
It hai been aomewhat of a travail to

obtain sufficient donora. Many failed to
understand about the Bloodmobile, and
many jield back because of some false

fear la connecUonwith giving blood. Actu-

ally, yielding a pint of blood seldom ever

hadan'adverseaffect on a donor who was
to good, condlUon. Sometime donors faint,

but that doesn't make any difference and
It Is certainly no reflecting on their

courage. Veteran donors now

and then get a HtUe faint, but they bounce
right back.

Unfortunately, some who did not want
to give blood fabricated reasons out of

Dragging Interim From Election

To InaugurationShouldBe Cut
Senator William Fulbrlght of Arkansas,

a principal adviser of Adlal Stevensonto

the recent campaign, has declared that
If the new Republican administration wants

to shorten the period between the elecUon

and the accession of a new government,
he win support It Anything effective, of
course, would call for a consUtuUonal
amendment

The senatorthinks the presentlapse of
80 days Is too long, and to the present
world crisis might prove dangerous.

This view must be shared by many.
By the alow and cumbersome election
system under which we operate,General
Elsenhower's election won't become a real-

ity until the prealdenUal electorsmeet to
their various stateson December15 and
formally confirm the resultsof the Novem-

ber 4 balloting. Congress meetsJanuary
6. but the inauguration of the new Pres-

ident won't take .place until Januray 20.
Meantime Mr. Truman and bis sefretary

of Statehesitateto make anycommitments
to othernations, and other nations would
hesitate to acceptsuch.commitments', re

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sdkolsky

ReefAgentReportsWriter Was
TakenCareOf By Smearing

It is not often that events unfold which

throw light on a.perplexing personal prob-

lems yearsafter it no longer matters.For
a prolonged period alter 1937, things hap-

pened to me. Before then, 'I had written
a large numberof articles for "The At-

lantic Monthly" and occasional articles
for othermagazines.Suddenlyno magazine
to the United States would purchase any-

thing I wrote. I could not get work on
the radio.

I had been accused by the Nye Com-

mittee of trafficking to arms for Japan
which wasobviously untrue asI had never
bought or sold arms, Individually or on a
large scale for myself or anyone else,
much less Japan.I was smeared without
benefit of a hearing by the La Follette

'Committee. Curiously, I noted at the time
that some of my bestfriends believed that
where therewas somuch smoke,theremust
be fire, but they never asked who built the
fire.

I knew who built that fire. I actually
overheard some of them talking about
what they were going to do to Sokolsky.

I have a copy of the letter that Mrs.
Clifford Durr, sister-in-la-w of JusUce Hu-

go Black, wrote to the editor of "The
Atlantic Monthly." I knew then what Alger
Hiss, John AM, and Charles Kramer
(Krivltsky) planned to do to me.

Then last week, I picked up a book,

"Crime Without Punishment," by Guen-th- er

Bernhardt, whom I do not know. He

bad worked for the TBI and the U. S.

Counter Intelligence Corps. I glanced
through the index and lo and behoMI My

name appeared.
Bernhardt at that pohit U dealing with

a Soviet agent, Louis Glbartl. who was
sent to his country to do a Job for Stalin.

I cornsInto It as follows:
"Under his guidance, to 1937 and 1938,

the weapon of the deadly word, the smear
campaign, was ordered Into the arsenal

of Communism to America. It was a
special assignment of Glbartl's. He car-

ried It off well. He explained some of It

to me to March. 1038. We were discussing

the dlspatchea to" the 'New York Times
being then sent by the Times' correspon-

dent on the Franco side of the Spanish
fighting. George Sokolsky, the King Fea-

turesColumnist who has brought a know-to- g

and literate atUtude

TheBig Spring Herald
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whole cloth.
We want to take occasionto thank every-

one who had a part In the project those
who gave blood and those who came and
offered their blood although the doctors
thought It would bo better If they didn't
this Ume.

We want to thank those gracious women
who helped In so many ways the Gray
Ladles; the nurses, both acUve and re-

tired; the A members who operated
the canteen; the manygood women who so
faithfully handled reglstraUon; those who
provided service; the doctors who gave
their Ume; the First PresbyterianChurch
for its generousand public spirited furnish-
ing of a place; the Red Cross chapterfor
footing necessaryexpensesand to organiz-
ing the campaign. Somehow, we think
maybe some lad over there might some
dayJoin us In saying: "Thanks a lot, folks."

specting a setUement of the Korean ls--
far ehlnlntf rTnmnle. knowing that

the Incoming admlnlstraUon might repudi-
ate them or fall to fulfill them.

And yet a settlementmight depend on
some acUon that would have to be taken
before January 20.

This virtual paralysisof effecUve action
is nq, fault of the Presidentor the President
to be. It Is aggravatedby the long Interval
between elecUon nnd Inauguration.

The White House conference yesterday
between Messrs. Truman and Elsenhower
was a well-mea- and let us hope worth-

while step toward tiding things over until
January20. Mr. Truman can delegate no
authority to his successor, unless he fired
Dean Acheson and mado Mr. Elsenhower
secretaryof State until January20. and
this of course would be no soluUon to the
basic problem, even granting that such an
arrangementwould be satisfactory to Mr.
Elsenhower, which Is extremely unlikely.

There Is no soundreasonwhy the change-

over should not be made to 30 days after
the election to conform to this high speed
age.

to the columns of hundreds of American
newspapers, was also a subject for dis-

cussion that day.
"Glbart opined that both men 'were

being taken care of." Hadn'tI noticed, he
asked, how so many other writers had
gone out of their way to take cracks at
such persons?He smiled prldefully. Sokol-

sky to particular, he confided, was an old
targetHe boastedhow American 'friends'
had taken care of Sokolsky by using their
Influence with such Senate Committees
aa the Nye Munitions Probe Group and the
La Follette Labor Rights Committee.These
groups, he chortled, had been led out of
their way to take cracks at Sokolskys
activities. It was easy for me to see how
the leading had been done.

Under the carefully guarded pen name
of Gordon Rend, I had exposed how the
La Follette Committee had been pene-
trated by such subversive agents as John
Abt and Charles Krivltsky, known then
only as Charles Kramer. (Eleven years
later both Elizabeth DenUey and Whit-tak- er

Chamberswere to confirm my story
by their own recollection and Chambers,
to his monumental tilt with Alger Hiss,
waa to force into the open the fact, among
many more amazing, that the Soviet's man
Alger Hiss bad beenplaying on the red
team while serving in a key position on
the Nye Committee. Glbartl waa not Idly
boasting when be explained how the party
could use the Senate Committees to hurt

Actually, Gerald Nye, Senator from
North Dakota, had no idea what all this
was about. He was a Republican, a con-

servative, an American Flrster, a pacifist.
When he organized bisCommittee In the
Senate to investigate the casues of war,
he did not suspect that the Harold Ware
Cell was using him as a front.

I often wonder why none of the
liberals who now object to what

the House Committee on
Activities or the McCarran Committee do,
did not object then to what the Nye Com-
mittee or the La Follette Committee, both
manned by Communists, were doing. They
praised theseCommittees.

City Is Now Ready
For A Catastrophe

MADISON, Wis. UV-- If this city U ever
to have a first-rat-e catastrophe, Tuesday
night would probable be the best time be-

causealmost 150 radio hamsare mobilized
for Just that purpose.

The group, under the direction of Jerry
L. Dame, posesa weekly problem Involv-
ing a city-wid- e breakdown in communica-
tions and thenproceeds to solve It. Some-
times the "hams" act as Agents of the
civil defensedepartmentor the Red Cross.
Actually they are the Four Lakes Amateur
Radio Club.

The 17 mobile units are directed from a
central radio transmitting and" receiving
set permanently located at the local Red
Cross chapter. The amateuroperators of
the mobile units are volunteers to the civil
defenseand rescue work setup. They have
provided their own equipment except for
the central transmitterwhich Is the prop-
erty of the police department.
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Listening After Dinner Speakers
Become'Mass Self-Punishme-

nt7

NEW YORK (AT America Is be-

coming a nation of after dinner
speakers.

It might be a good Idea to put
a government bounty on themright
now or there won't be an car in
the land left unbent.

As a people we always have had
an outspoken admiration for the
gift of gab. But the Idea used to
be that the gab bad to be good.
That noble standard of criticism
has gone the way of vaudeville.

Today listening to after 'dinner
speakers has become a form of
mass In Europe
people still go to a hotel or res-

taurant for the food. But here?
The price of the entree Is no longer
determined by what they put on
your plate. It's determined by the
fee of the vocal chords rented for
the occasion to deliver "a message
of Importance to us an."

I bateto be countedas a cultural
savage, but sometimes wouldn't It
be quaint and and
good clean harmlessfun to go to
a dinner where everybody Just
traded conversation and enjoyed
a real meal and skipped tho
message?

Why do they have to skimp on
the menu to provide the Inevitable
ear message?Must the Ice cream
always be followed by a dismal
lecture on The Perils of the Bravo
Petunias to Patagonia?" or a
dashing lady wild-lif- e slayer tell-

ing how, all alone In Africa, she
survived the bead-o-n charge of a
maddenedherd of antlered grouse?

This growing willingness of the
public to sit In slack-jawe- d, glazed-eye- d

paralysis, trying at the same
time to digesta limp hunk of lamb
and a cliche-studde- d oration, has
created a new entertainment In

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Ssm Houston startedmaking ar-
rangementsto get Santa Anna out
of Texas on this day In 1836.

Thus to send the capturedMexi-
can commanderaway virtually a
free man took courage,

a few days before, Hous-
ton had heard the prisoner called
to Congress "the slayer of our
friends and brethren the pirate
the robber tho demon
to humanshape." One elementof
Texans bad clamored for bis im-

mediate execution almost since the
day of San Jacinto.

Actually, when Congress turned
the disposition of the prisonerover
to the President, some members
considered that they were giving
Houston the rope to hang himself
with. But Houston accepted the
challenge with characteristic

In accordance with
Santa Ann's requesthe appointed
Bernard Bee, George W. Hockley
and William H. Patton to escort
him on the trip to Washington, and
released Colonel Almonte to serve
the Mexican general as a personal
aide.

Tempera cooled, and Texanspaid
scant attention when Santa Anna
sailed away. On the Journey, San-
ta Anna persuadedColonel Bee to
advance him two thousand dollars
for his expenses In Washington
and never did pay him back.

Santa Anna remained in Wash-
ington only a few days before re-
turning to Mexico aboarda U. S.
ship. He found himself almost for-
gotten to bis native land.

"We AU Ready To Discuss'The Budget?"

Hal Boyle

To
Has

undoubte-
dlyonly

'det-
ermination.

dustry. This Is the business of sup-
plying after dinner speakers.

It Is a cashcorn crop that rivals
the value of tho crop grown In
the fields to fatten livestock. In
the las few years dozens of lec-
ture agencies 'have sprouted up
that keep stables of after dinner
speakers on call and they range
from bird Imitators to U. S. sen-
ators.

The fee rangesfrom $25 to $1,500
or more, depending on the rating
of the professional ear benderand
the crucial nature of his rnessagc.

World Today JamesMarlow

GettysburgAddressDidn't
ExciteJTheCountryMuch

By ARTHUR EDSON
(For James Marlow)

WASHINGTON (A Eighty-nin-e

years agoyesterday, as soon asthe
Baltimore Glee Club had finished,
the tall homely man pulled a paper
from his pocket and began to read
a speech to his high, unmusical
voice.

Tho crowd at Gettysburg. Pa.,
probably didn't pay too much at-

tention.
"Fourscore and seven years

"our fathers brought forth on this
continent new nation conceived
In liberty and dedicated to the
proposition that all men are cre-
ated equal."

After all, there had been plenty
who had been a U. S. senator,
governor of Massachusetts,a Cab-
inet member, a minister to Great
Britain and president of Harvard.

As the nation's top orator, Ever-
ett, in his hour and
speech, touched all the bases. In-

cluding a description of how the
early Greeks cared for those who
were killed In battle.

Lincoln stuck to his own nation,
and. Its awful problems.

"Now we are engagedto a great
civil war testing whether that na-

tion, or any nation so conceived
and so dedicated, can long en-

dure," he said.
"We are met on a great battle-fle-M

of that war. We have come
to dedicate a portion of that field,
as a final resting place for those
who here gave their lives that that
nation might live.

"It is altogether fitting and
proper that we should do this.

"But. to a larger.sense,we can-
not dedicate, we cannot consecrate,
we cannot hallow, this ground. The
brave men, living and dead, who
struggled here, have consecrated
it far above our poor power to add
or detract." '

Oddly, Lincoln almost didn't
make the speech, and for a good
reason. No one asked him to. He
had been invited to the ceremonies
earlier. After he bad accepted, the
sponsors decided it would be okay
to have the President say a "few
appropriateremarks."

To us now, some of the reaction
to the speech seems curious.

The Pa., Patriot and
Union said: "We pass over the
silly remarksof the President;for
the credit of the nation we are
wining that the veil of oblivion
shall be dropped over them and
that they shall no more be re-
peated or thought of."

And from the Chicago Times
came this: "The cheek of every
American must tingle with shame
as he reads the silly, flat, and
dish-water-y utterances, . ."

Lincoln himself didn't seem to
think he had a bell-ringe-r.

' --
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There are a few Isolated cases
of rebellion against this spreading
submission to mass torture. Re-
cently a friend of mine, revolting
against another night at one of
these post-coffe- e hour culture bar-
rages, told his wife: "Honey, do
we have to go? I'd even rather
stay home and listen to you all
evening."

"Why, darling, let's do stay
home," said his delighted wife,
"It's been years since you paid
me so sweet a Compliment."

Could this point to a trend?

"The world will little note nor
long remember what we say
here," he said, "but it can never
forget what they did here."

Lincoln was ready for his
wind up.

"It is for us, the Jiving, rather,
to be dedicated her to the un-
finished work which they who
fought here have thus far so nobly
advanced,"he said. "It Is rather
for us t be here dedicated to tho
great task remaining before us
that from these honored dead we
take increased devotion to that
cau for which they gave the last
full measureof devotion that .e
hrre highly resolve that these dead
shall not have died in vain: that
this nation, under God, shall have
a new birth of freedom, and that
government of the people, by the
people, for the people, shall not
perish from the earth."

The tall man sat down. He had
been expected to make some per-
functory remarks and probably he
got only perfunctory applause.

It didn't matter. The Chicago
Tribune man summed It up in a
sentence.

"The dedicatory remarks of
President Lincoln," he said, "will
live among the annals of man."

To be remembered and pondered,
whenever the nation was In trouble.

New Trial Due For
Man WhoWentTo
Sleep In Korea War

FT. MEADE, Md. W-- The Army
said today it will start a new trial
"In the next few days" for Pfc.
Warren McConnell, sol-
dier from Alloway, N.J., who was
previously sentenced to 10 years
at hard labor for going to sleep
on his post in Korea.

The previous conviction and sen-
tence was setaside by the Court of
Military Appeals to Washington.

McConnell was accused,of going
to sleep Nov. 14, 1951, at his post
on a main llnle of rsistance held
by the 7th Division and was tried
by a 7th Division general court
martial to Korea Dec. 10, 1951.

He also was sentenced to a dis-
honorable discharge and the for.
felture of all his pay allowances.

AchesonRecommends
WASHINGTON tB America

should let In more Iron Curtain
refugees and immigrants from

European coun-
tries, Secretary of Stat Acheson
recommended yesterday to a pres-
idential commission studying the
McCarran Walter immigration
Act

Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff
The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column art) solely

thoseof the writers who sign thtm. They art not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Hsrald. Editor's Note.

No MatterHow You Look At It,
You're Still StuckWith A Cold

The germ bugs may be developing a
powerful Immunity to penicillin and the
wonder drugs, the medics suspect. Just
like flies and mosquitoes got to where
they weren't susceptible to the killer DDT.

That may be necessarilybad, but It sug-
gests the possibility of a means of getting
rid of all the varmints for good.

Why not shoot everybody full of penicil-
lin, and develop the microbes' tastes for
the stuff. Make addicts out of the pests.
Then quit giving people shots. The germs
will all go off their rockers when they
can't get their dope.

These patent medicine directions have
started losing some of their psychological
effectiveness. Been reading them for a
week.

". . .affords Immediate relief frommany
of the discomforts commonly associated
with the common cold. If taken soon
enough, may help to alleviate many of
the conditions responsible for nasal stuffi-
ness and nose and throat Irritation often
accompanying a cold. . ."

Been reading those folders for a week,
looking at drawings of the Inside of a
nose, and still no relief.

Maybe the clue is in the last line. "If
condition persists, consult a reliable physi

Washington Calling-Marq- uis Childs

Ike To Be Told Of PlanTo Take
TroopsOutOf Kor6a Gradually

WASHINGTON To make good on all
the promises that were In his campaign

speechesPresident-Elec-t Elsenhower would
have to be superman In a tearing hurry.
The pressure to deliver on the more
spectacularand immediate of these prom-

ises Is one of the heavy burdens the In-

coming President will carry into office
with him. It will ride with him in his
difficult and dangerous Journey to view
the war In Korea at firsthand.

Certainly, it was not suprlslng that mil-
lions of Americans responded to the sug-
gestion In an Elsenhower speech In the
last week of the campaign that by a
personal visit he might help to find a way
to end the war. There is a deep longing
for a quick end to the nagging conflict
with its continuing drain of men and
money.

But Elsenhower may decide that the
cost In casualties of an all-o- effort to
end the war together with the risk of
spreading the fighting are too great. He
will be told of a plan for gradually
ellmln itmgAmerteantroops who now hold
about one-thi- rd of the front line. As evolved
by General James Van Fleet with his
commanding officer. General Mark Clark,
and the top policy-make- in the Pentagon
the plan is In essenceas follows:

The training and equipping of two and
perhaps three, additional South Korean
divisions.

The addition of another
U. N. division; In addition, that is, to the
British Commonwealth division and the
units from Turkey, Greece, France, the
Philippines and other countries now serv-
ing with U. S. divisions.

Ail this to be done within a year to two
years, thereby making It possible to pull
half the American troops out of Korea,
taking them back to Japan or sending
them to other trouble centers.

It is on timing that the greatest dis-

agreementbad developed. Van Fleet be-

lieves the Korean divisions can be trained
In a year If equipment can be found. The
Pentagon believes that because of the
great pressurefor arms from all quarters
the likelihood Is that two years would be
required to put two or three new ROK

divisions in the field. More than 55 per
cent of the line is now manned by South
Koreans.

This is not sensational. It is not a quick
answer to the Korean riddle. Nor does It
contemplate the withdrawal of all Ameri-
can troops. Officers directing modern
artillery fire must know higher mathe-
matics. You can take a Koreanpeasantout
of the fields and In fairly short order
make him a good soldier. But you cannot
overnight teach him trigonometry.

"Patience is a commodity as important
as power," General Omar N. Bradley, chair-
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, said In
a speech the other day. "This is one les-

son we might well learn from the Rus-

sians and the Communist Chinese. Time,

The Zulus said little about gods or god-

desses when they were visited In early
times, but they had a strong belief in
spirits.

Capt. Allen Gardiner of the British navy

made a tour of Zululand 117 years ago.
and left an account of questions heasked
the natives, and their answers.

"When you see the sun rising and set-

ting, and the trees growing, do you know
who made them and who governs them?"
he Inquired.

"No," was the reply. "We see them but
know nothing of how they came. We sup-

pose that they came by themselves."
"Who helps you to win a war, or

makes you fall?"
"If we fall to win, and come back with-

out cattle, we think that the spirits of our
fathers have failed to look down on us."

The natives went on to say that they
never thought about spirits except in time
of war. Then they asked the spirits to help
them to victory.

Ministers of the gospel have gone to
Zululand to try to change the views of
the natives- - Some Zulus have become
Christians, but others cling to their oM
beliefs.

Zulu witch doctors taught their people

cian," the directions repommend.

There are nearly as many remediesas
there are colds circulating around. Some-

body oughts tell the doctors about them.
"Helps maintain normal stomach add-ty,- "

It ssys on the box the pink pills
come In.

"Drink grapefruit Juice with soda In
It that'll do away with stomsch acidity,"
a considerate friend advises.

You try 'em both.
In about two days you begin to wonder

if you've even got a stomach left.
"Blow your nose,but don't blow It hard,"

somebody else offers. You try that both
ways too One way nothing happens and
the other way eyeballs and eardrumspop
out.

You give up and vow you won't ever
blow again, one way or the other. Then
the schnoozolastarts dripping. '

"Get plenty of rest In bed." sounds Mke

the soundest andmost reliable advice. It's
also tho most common. But did you ever
try it, with a cold In the nose?

It's futile. Better tall back on that last
little line seeyour poor, tired, overworked
doctor.

WAYLAND YATES

they believe, is working on their side. They
have openly predicted our economic col-

lapse, and they are patiently counting on
the pressure of a rong period of tension
to bring about political discord and dis-

sension among the western allies. . .But
I firmly believe that our united efforts to
Korea and our steadfast progress in
NATO have shaken their confidence to
this waiting game.Steady

and progresscanshakeit even
more."

The patient, persistentapproach to Ko-

rea is the one that Bradley believes win
finally convince the Communists that ag-

gression does not pay. This view is shared
by Secretary of Defense Robert A. Lovett,
who will shortly step out.

Those who take this line see the holding
operation in Korea as a part of the gen-

eral task of order-keepin- g that hasfallen
to America's lot because of the vacuum
of power left after World War H. They
point out that during the three or four
months of almost-complet- e stalemate
American casualties averaged only two
men for each American division at the
front in Korea. During the century or more
when the British maintained a Pax

throughout much of the world the
cost in casualties ofguarding the Khyber
Pass and India's northwest frontier was
certainly greater.

That is how it looks from the perspective
of those who argue that if the United
States docs not accept this responsibility,
then by default large chunks of strategic
real estate fall Into the Communist abyss.
That process can go Just so far before
America's vital Interests are threatened
In a way so glaring as to be Inescapable.
Supply lines for obtaining uranium and
other essential commodities are threaten-
ed. This last, incidentally, Is the theme
of a lecture that Elsenhower gave almost
every visitor to his SHAPE headquarters.
At the point of Imminent danger the
United States almost alone fights a war
at the greatestdisadvantage.

Sea-Goi-ng High
SchoolersIn Race

NEW YORK from the ship
John W. Brown, believed to be the only
floating maritime high school In the Unit-
ed States, held a lifeboat race In the East
River recently with two nine-ma-n crews
of seniors.

The crews racedfrom 34th Streetto 24th
Street with a Coast Guard patrol boat
keeping pace. The engineers defeatedthe
deck force for the first time in the five
years the race has been held.

Since 1937 the schoolship,an annex of the
Board of Education's Metropolitan Voca-

tional High School, has graduated about
800 seamen. The average age of students
is from 17 to 18.

Uncle Ray's Corner

Animals Lived 'On Rainbow'
that a strange animal dwelt on one end of
the rainbow, the end which seemed-- to
touch the earth. This animal was supposed
to be about the size and shapeof a sheep,
but was said to have hair of different col-
ors. The natives believed that anyone who
looked at it would die unless be made a
quick visit to a witch doctor and took
medicine to save himself.

That animal was an object of fancy, but
the Zulus dealt with animals which were
real enough. Their hunters brought down
lions and leopards from time to time.
Spears were the chief weapons In days of
old, but the Zulus also used bows and ar-
rows. Some of them employed clubs.

The klip-da- or cliff badger, is one of
the small animals which the Zulus have
hunted for a long time. Before they ob-

tained firearms from foreign lands, they
would slip up on cliff badgers and hurl
ball-heade- clubs at them.

For TRAVEL section of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow: More About the Zulus,
A leaflet which reduces an explanation

of atoms and atomic energy to simple
terms hit been preparedby Uncle Ray,
To obtain a free copy send a

stamped envelope to Uncle Ray
in careof this newspaper.
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, and absorb bumps and jolts for a smoother ride.
Thousands of g edges give positive
protection against dangerous skids. Have a new
set of White Deluxe installed today!

INSTALLED FREE!...
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E STEVENS PUMP SHOTCUN

This Stevens12-t- shotgun Is an seep.
lions! thoroughly dependable.

with fait, smooth action. Simple In de-
sign with selected walnut stock. Sturdy In construction.
It is jutt as useful vermin control on farm aa tt
Is game or sport
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Br3fM BOLT ACTION f K'JLcI
f SAVAGE mmmmWmm
The SavageJO30Rifle is a bolt
action, priced within the reach of shooter. It is
chambered for ever-popul- cartridge and Is ex-

tremely on deerand similar gameat moderate
ranges. See this sensationalgame rile todayj

SHOTGUN SHELLS t AMMUNITION

ALL SIZES AT.EXTRA LOW PRICES
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SPEED AND SPRAY "White Hawk," Jetboatowned snd manned by Frank and Stella
Hannlnr-Le- e, kleka up apray durlnr tpeedrun on England's Lake Wlndemere.The husbandand wife

team hopes to crack the world's waterspeedrecord with the craft
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PARATROOPER The
new uniform of Italian para
troopers Is displayed In court"
yard of barracksto Rome where
Italian army equipment was

placed on exhibition.
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BREADMAN ON H ORS AC the
de arua"man rural Puerto Rico, the "man horseback"

who delivers bread bakery food stores. "Pan de
aiua" staple water bread baked loaves.
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SUN MaJ. John KansasCity, Mo,

sits cockpit his Sabrejet some
where Korea. pilots many hours hot sun sltltnr

alert" ordevs "scramble."
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VATICAN JAMMED FOR PAPAL A City's St Peter's Square and Its
approaches Pope Plus borne portable alonr, narrow passaceway foreground his address estimated
200,000 Men's Catholic delecates square. This view was taken from the central balcony St Peter'sBasilica.
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STROLL ambassadorto the UnitedLady walk four of their six children at country home In Sherfield on
Uasinstoke. Lady Maklns holds Divliht, 18 parents

coat) and and Patricia,
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AMBASSADOR-Geor- ce
Wadsworth, veteran career at

Buffalo, N. Y., Is
new United States
to Czechoslovakia.He formerly

was envoy to Turkey.

FOR SMALL FIGURES
Black ottoman cocktail

scaled for small flrures. has
rolled black velvet collar which
continues down front of fitted

Jacket In tapered band.
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-- ,... ....v.,., . ... a,,u inau are sunoueuea utures as theyeuard airstrip in South Korea. "Ahso" Is Japanese-bre-d police
doe trained by Air Force for nljht watch at combat bases.
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READYING MONO-RAI- L TRAIN M O D E L- -' Workmen put fiulshlne touches'
on model of mono.rail super-spee- d train before demonstration on test coursenrsr Coloene,Germany

Ferclin scientist claim train b u fart as some airplanes and "absolutely sale."



UCLA-Scisther-n Cal Game
Tops Football Schedule

TeamsIn Best

PhysicalTrim
LOS ANGELES Ul The foot- -

ball teams at Southern California
and UCLA cased down a bit In
workouts today and, barring the
unforeseen, will go Into their Pa
clflo Coast Conference champion
ship game in Memorial Coliseum
SaturdayIn near-perfe- condition.

The possibility that Southern
California's great tackle. Bob Van
Doren, may not be able to play
cast a pall of gloom In the Trojan
camp. Dr. Willis L. Jacobus, team
physician, said Van Doren has not
progressed satisfactorily from a
mild concussion suffered In last
week's game against Washington.
It Is quite doubtful whether he

will be ready by Saturday," said
Dr. Jacobus. and brain
wave tests showed no serious In-

jury, but the big dcfcnslvo tackle
has beencomplaining of headaches
all week.

The battle,with the winner head-
ing on to Pasadena and the Rose
Bowl engagement with the Big
Ten representative,still shapes up
as an even struggle between a pair
of te'aras unbowed and united In
eight games apiece.

If either has an advantage, It
Is Southern California's greater
reserve strength.

The UCLA coach, Bed Sanders,
while conceding nothing to the Tro-
jans, either on offensive or de-
fense, did admit this:

"Well, they do have more foot-
ball plcycrs than we do."

An Injury In the game to one
of Sanders' starters, say halfback
Paul Cameron or blocking" back
Lewis Williams, or linebacker
Donn Moomaw, would work an
extreme hardship.

Trojan Coach Jess Hill con-
ceivably would not be harmed too
much' by Injuries. There isn't much
to choose between his first and
second platoons on either offense
or defense.

One of mil's problems. It would
appear, has been deciding which
of his various combinations In the
backfleld might be the most ef-

fective. He has about fivo tall-back-s,

headed by Jimmy Sears.
The game, to be witnessed by

millions of television fans and a
sellout crowd of 101,043 on the
scene, will feature a duel be-
tween Sears, No. 32 for
the televiewers, and rangy,

Cameron, No. 34.
Cameron has completed 30 out

of 80 throws for 429 yards and
eight touchdowns, with three inter-
ceptions. He has gained 150 yards
In the CO times he's run with the
ball.

Sears has completed 30 out of
80 throws for 528 yards and seven
touchdowns, and four have been
Intercepted. He has a rushing gain
of 293 yards In 103 tries.

HCJCSextet

PlaysForsan
The Howard County Junior Co-

llege girls' basketball team will
meet the ForsanHigh School ferns
In the HCJC Gym at 7 o'clock this
evening.

The HC lasses will be seeking
their second win of tbo campaign.
On Tuesday night, the collegians
defeated Big Spring High School,
23-2-

Marie Petty collected ten points
In the game, as did Darlene Sneed.
Cecil Nlblett pitched in one

Those girls will see action for
the Hawks, along with Ada Davis,
Dorothy Burns, Betty Hulsey, Mary
Ann White and Minnie Ola Woods.

Yearlings End

PlaySaturday
The Big Spring Junior High

School Yearlings will wind up their
season's football play in a 7:30
o'clock game with Lamesa here
Saturday evening.

The Yearlings, coached by Har
old Bentley and Earl Peeler, will
be returning to action after a week s
layoff. They will be seeking their
third triumph of the season.

Big Spring has beaten Snyder
twice and haslost games to Crock-
ett of Odessa,Bowie of Odessaand
Sweetwater.

Young Star Dies
BAN ANTONIO, Nov. 20 I-B-

Dudley B, Gourley.
standout shortstop on San Antonio's
world championship Pony league
team, Wednesday morning died
rrom Injuries received Monday
night when his motor scooter was
In collision with a truck.

StudentOf Game
ShadesHis Coach

DENISON. Nov. 20
back on the Denlson

High School district, champion-
ship football team, Billy Cren-
shaw, won first place In the
Denlson Herald's football con-te-st

last week, coming up with
the most winners in 20 games.

Finishing in sixth place was
Marcine Cottle, one of the staff
of four Denlson High School
coaches teaching Crenshaw th
finer points of football.
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Rosemary Rice of the Big Spring High School girls' basketball team (far right) takes careful aim at a
hoop and fires away In Tuesday night's game between the Steers and HCJC here. Others close to the
play Include Nail Harris, left, and Nell Olover, In The HCJC girls are

ROBERTS IS SECOND

By RALPH RODEN
NEW YORK Wl Hank Sauer,

the rags to riches outfielder of the
Chicago Cubs, today was named
the Most Valuable Player in the
National League for the 1952 by
the Baseball Writers Association of
America,

The selection of the
Chicago slugger came as a sur-
prise to many as Sauer slumped
badly during the last month of the
season following a brilliant start.

Sauer won his circuit's highest
honor by a narrow margin over
Robin Roberts, the graceful right-
hander of the Philadelphia Phil-
lies, and Joe Black, the fooklc re-

lief expert of the pennant-winnin-g

Brooklyn Dodgers.
The Chicago star, whose climb to

major league stardom was a tor-

tuous path, collected 220 points out
o a possible 336. Roberts, who won
more games man any otner pucn-e-r,

28, finished second with 211

points. Black, who made Brook
lyn's entry lnt the World Scries
possible, was third with 208.

Sauer. a bruis
er, ran Into a terrible slump in
September. Ho hit only threehom-
ers, drove in seven runs and col-

lected 16 bits in 75 times at bat.
Despite this poor showing the

Al Dorow, quarterback of the
1951 undefeated and untied Michi-
gan State Football team, is now
an ace back on the Boiling Field

D.C.) Air Force
Team,

RoseRice 'On Target'

background. unidentified.

HankSauerNamed'Most
Valuable In National

(Washington,

Cub cleanup hitter wound up tied
for league home run honors with
Pittsburgh's perennial champion,
Ralph Klner, at 37 each. He also
led the loop in runs batted in with
121, the highest his major league
career, and batted .270.

Three writers from each major
league city participated in the
balloting. Points were awarded on
14 for a "first-plac- e vote, nine for
second, eight for third and so on
down the line.

Only other players to poll 100 or
more votes were Hoyt Wllhelm, the

CoahomaTD And Offensive
RecordsMay Long Endure

COAHOMA The CoahomaBull-

dogs, who wound up football play
for the year last week end, set of-

fensive records that future Bulldog
teamswill find hard to shade.

In winning nine of ten starts, the
1952 club scored a total of 51 touch-
downs, compared to only seven or
the opposition. The Bulldogs count-
ed 22 of those of passes,ano'.bcr
on an interception and the remain-
ing 28 on running plays.

BUI Read kicked 35 points after
touchdown In 50 tries. Darrell Rob-

inson added another on a run.
BUI JoeCramer proved to be the

top scoreron the club with 13 touch-
downs for 78 points. Read'sseven
TD's and 35 extra points gave him
77,

rookie relief specialist of the New
York Giants, and Stan Musial, the
six-tim-e batting champion of the
St.Louls Cardinals. Wllhelm placed
fourth with 133 points and the
$85,000-a-ye- Musial fifth, with
127. .

Rounding out the top 10 were,
Enos Slaughter, St.Louls, 92 points;
Jackie Robinson, Brooklyn, 31

points; Pee Wee Reese and Duke
Snider, Brooklyn, 29 points cacn;
and Roy Camoanella, Brooklyn
and Red Schocndlcnst, St.Louls, 25
points each.

Gerry Hoover tallied eight touch-
downs for the Bulldogs, Robinson
seven (his extra point ran his sea-

son's point total to 43), Jimmy
Spears six, JackOwens four, Jerry
Springfield three, David Hodnett
two and Billy Dickson one,

The Bulldogs gained a total of
1,814 yards on rushing plays, anoth-
er 1,055 on passesfor an aggregate
pickup of 2,899 yards. The team
completed 63 of 109 passes for a
rather remarkable averageof .575.

Coahoma also intercepted 21
enemy aerials, compared to only
three by the opposition.

Hoover, the team'spunter, aver-
aged slightly over 35 yards on his
boots. He had one blocked during
the campaign.

LOOKING EM OVER with tommy-har-t

Game: Pickle McNalr Yates Lawhorne Greene Hart Concensus

B Spring-Snyd- B Spring B Spring B Spring B Spring B Spring B Spring B Spring (6-0-)

P'vlew-Verno- n Vernon Vernon Vernon Vernon Vernon Vernon Vernon (6-0-)

S'water-Lames-a Lamesa S'watcr Lamesa Lamesa Lamesa S'watcr Lamesa (4--

Arkansas-Tuls-a Arkansas Tulsa Arkansas Tulsa Tulsa Tulsa Tulsa (4--

Baylor-SM- SMU Baylor Baylor Baylor SMU Baylor Baylor (4-2-)

Tex West-Terap-e Tempe Tcmpe Tempe Tex Wes Tempo Tempo Tempo (5-1-)

Tex Tech-Arizon- a Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona Tex T Arizona Arizona (5-1-)

TCU-Rlc- e TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU (6-0-)

Alabama-Mar-yl Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Alabama Maryl(5-1- )
Auburn-Clemso- n Auburn Auburn Auburn Clemson Clcmson Auburn Auburn (4--

Boston Vlllanova Vlllanova Vlllanova Vlllanova Vlllanova Villanova Vlllan (6-0-)

Brown-Columb- Brown Columbia Columbia Columbia Columbia Columbia Colum (5--

Calif-Stanfo- Calif Calif Calif Calif Calif Calif Calif (6-0-)

Dartm-Prlnceto- n Princeton Princeton Princeton Dartmouth Princeton Princeton Prince (5--

Duke--N Carolina Duke Duke Duke N Carol Duke Duke Duke (5-1-)

Florida-Mia- Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida (64)
Fordham-Syracus-e Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Syrac (6-0-)

Furraan-- Forest W Forest W Forest W Forest W Forest W Forest W Forest W Forest(6-0-)

Harvard-Yal- e Yale Yale Harvard Yale Yale ' Yale Yalo (5--

Holy Holy Cr Holy Cr Holy Cr Holy Cr Holy Cr Holy Cr Holy Cr (6X1)

Illinols-N- Illinois Illinois N'western Illinois Illinois Illinois Illinois (5--

Indiana-Purdu-e Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue(6-0-)

Iowa S-- State K State K State K State Io State lo State K State K State (4--

Iowa-- Dame N Dame N Dame N Dame N Dame N Dame N Dame N Dame (64)
Missouri-Kansa- s Kansas --Kansas Kansas Kansas Missouri Kansas Kansas (5--

Kentucky-Ten- n Tenn Tenn Tenn Tenn Term Tenn Tenn(M)
Lafayette-Lehig- h Lehigh Lehigh Lehigh Lehigh Lehigh Lehigh Lehigh (6--

Marq-Mic- h State Mich St Mich St Mich St Mich St Mich St Mich St Mich St (64)
Mich-Ohi- o State Michigan Michigan Ohio St Ohio St Ohio St Ohio St Ohio S (4-2- )

Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Wlscon (6-0-)

Montana-- Mexico N Mexico N Mexico N Mexico N Mexico N Mexico N Mexico N Mexl (64)
Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Okla(6--

N Caro S-- & M W & M W & M W & M W & M W & M W & M W&M (64)
OkA&M-Wash'- OkA&M OkA&M Ok A St M OkA&M Wash St OkA&M A&M (5--

Ore Oregon Oregon Ore St Oregon Ore St Ore St Tie (3--

Penn St-P- PJt Pitt PJtt PennSt Pitt Pitt Pitt (5-1-)

West Va-- Caro West Va S Caro West Va S Caro S Caro West Va Tie (3J
USCUCLA UCLA UCLA USC UCLA UCLA USC UCLA (4-2-)

Miilena-Ode- ui Odessa Odessa fJi Abilene Odessa Odessa Odes(5-1-)

Midland-Lubboc-k Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Midland Lubbock Lubbock Lubb(5-1- )

LITTLE SPORT

SMU, Arkansas

TeamsAiling
By CLAYTON HICKERSON

AtiKUttd Prtu 8Ut(

Everybody except Southern
Methodist and Arkansasappeared
in top shape for Saturday'sSouth-
west Conference games and both
those outfits were getting accus-

tomed to cripples.
The return of lettcrmanEnd Jim

Mayhew to the SMU lineup left
only four regulars on the Pony
disabled list: Duane Nutt, Doyle
Nix, Tommy Halrston, and Bob
Caldwalladcr.

The Mustangs slacked off Thurs
day after a long, hard scrimmage
Wednesday.Their Wednesdaywork
was chiefly on pass plays of Bay
lor, their Saturday opponent.

Arkansas,preparing for their fi
nal game of the season against
Tulsa, had an Injury list that
sounded like a multiple-ca- r high
way crash. t. Dean Pryor
had a broken jaw sustained In the
SMU game last week. Tackle Don
Smith had a broken lib he got In
the samo game. And Fullback
Lewis Carpenter had a knee Injury
received in the A&M clash three
weeks ago.

As you might expect, the Razor-bac-ks

Used most of Wednesday
working on defensive measures.

The Baylor Bears, set to arrive
In Dallas by bus Friday for their
SMU tussle, concluded rough work
for the week Wednesday and were
to take it comparatively easy
Gcorgo Sauer said,hope to be In
top shape.

Texas A&M scheduled hard con
tact work Friday, for the first
day of practice for their annual
Thanksgiving Day game with the
University of Texas. Neither of
the schools have a gameSaturday.

Stellar Quarterback Ray Graves
Is expected to be In top shape for
the tradition-packe- d game with
the Longhorns. Coach Ray George
will keep his prize man-und-er out
of scrimmageduring the week to
insure his starting against Ed
Price's conference leaders.

Price's lads, meanwhile, went
through limbering-u- p drills
Wednesday and had about the
samo thing on taptoday,Thursday.
Friday and Saturday they have
heavy scrimmage on the schedule
to get ready for the fighting
Aggies.

Both Rice and Texas Christian
appearedto be ncaringgood shape
for their battle in Houston. Jess
tfeely sent his Rice stalwarts
through long workouts Wednesday
and ThursdayIn an effort to stop
TCU's famed "Meyer Spread."

The Owl coach said be expected
Coach Dutch Meyer to have "that
spreadoiled for us."

Meyer indicated he probably
would start soph speedsterRonald
Clinkscalc in the Rice encounter.
TCU's starting tailback most of
the season has been shining Ray
McKown who suffered a groin In-

jury in practice recently;
Trainer Elmer Brown thinks the

McKown Injury not serious, but Ml
may be enough to insure dinkscaie
a starting berth.

SauerWould Not
Ban HelmetBlock

WACO, Nov. 20 tB Coach George
Sauer of Baylor says he can see
no reasonto ban the hel-

met block in football.
Commenting at the Waco Quar

terback Club meeting on reports
that Texas was considering a pro
test against Baylor for using the
Helmet block but which Coach
Ed Price of Texas denied Sauer
said last nlcht:

"There is nothing Illegal about
it, mainly because very few play-
ers can or will use It. It actually
Is more dangerous for the player
using It than for the man being
blocked. Unless It Is done right,
It could cause a bad neck injury."

Sauer said that "if they want
to outlaw that block, then I don't
see why they don't say It Is Illegal
to use a shoulder block. Shoulder
pads are just as bard as a helmet,
And they could argue that a runner
who brings bis knees up high and
hard is illegal. Knees hurt more
people thtu helmets do."

SupporterDoesn't
Wait For Contact

Harold Davis, who Is raising
funds for trophies which wUl go to
teams and individuals in the first
annual Howard County Junior Col
lege Basketball Tournament, re
ceived a donation Wednesday from
a party he hadn't even .contacted,

The Individual was Ray Clark of
the Clark Motor Company,who con
tactedDavis after he read the ac
count in Wednesday's edition of
The Dally Herald.

Davis said Harks requestto be
Included on the list of donors didn't
surprisehim, though, Clark hasal
ways been a strong booster ofHCJC
athletic tems. has furnunea cars
for trios made by the basketball
team on several occasions and
helped promote athletics at the
school in numerous other ways.

Two of Clark's sons, Don and
Ray, played basketball for the col--
lego severalyears ago.

LUBBOCK FAVORED

Two 1951 Grid ChampsCan
EnterPlayoffs This Week

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AttorUted Vttia Sporu WrtUr

Two defending stato champions
can push their way into the Texas
schoolboy football playoff! this
week.

Lubbock, which won tho Class
AAAA title. Is a heavy favorite to
clinch a spot In the playoffs Satur
day when the Westerners play at
Midland. Lubbock is undefeated
and untied and needs only one
more conference victory to be
come tho District 1 representative,
Midland lost to Pamoa and Abl
lene, both of which wro beaten
by Lubbock.

Arlington, defending champion
or uassaa, is an even choice to
win its district title Friday night
and return to the playoffs. Arling-
ton, howovcr, mustUeata Mineral
Wells team that has a better sea
son record .

Breckcnrldge. the 1951 champion
of Class AAA, has to wait until
next week to win its way back into
the fight. It plays Brownwood Nov,
27 for the District 2 championship.

There will bo a new champion
of Class A. Giddlngs, which took
tbo crown in 1951, has beenelim
inated inside thedistrict

It's a big week in schoolboy foot
ball. At least six playoff teams
can be determined In the eight
districts of Class AAAA and it's
the same In Class AAA.

Class AA has 16 district cham
pions to be decided out of 31, Class
A has eight out of 32.

In Class AAAA Wichita Falls al
ready is in the playoffs although
It may wind up tied for the District
5 championship. One title goes on
the line today as Reagan plays
Mtlby needing a victory or tie to
clinch the Houston district pennant.

In District 2 Austin (El Paso)
can win tho title by beating El
PasoFriday night Ray' of Corpus
Christl can do the samo In District
6 by beatingAustin and Baytown
and Port Arthur clash for the Dis
trict 8 championship. The Dallas
and Fort Worth districts won't de
cide champions until next week.

In Class AAA the District 1 and
District 2 titles come up next week
but Denlson alreadyis in the play-
offs representingDistrict 3 and
McAIIcn is champion of District
8. Marshall can win District 4 by
beating Tcxarkana, Temple can
clinch District 5 by defeatlne
Palestine, Texas City and Port
Ncches clash for the District 0
title and KcrrvWo and Edison
(San Antonio) meet for the District
7 crown.

The feature game of tbo lower
classesis the meeting of Phillips
and Dumas Saturday at Dumas,
It not only matches undefeated,
untied teamsbut decides the Dis-

trict 1 championship of Class AA.
District champions already de

termined In ClassAA aro Seymour,
Stamford, Tahoka, Graham,Claries-vill- e,

Center, Jasper, Uuntsville,
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LaVcga, Kllleen. Bay City,
Yoakum, Aransas Pass

and Wcslaco.
District champions known In

Class A arc Olton, Abernathy,
Denver City, Wink, Junction, Dub

SteersEnd Drills Today
For GameWith Bengals

The B team continued to run
Snyder plays against the regulars
in Big Spring High School football
workouts at Steer Stadium Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Snyder plays Big Spring here
Friday night in the next-to-)a- st

game of the seasonfor both clubs.
The game will have no bearingon
the championship race in District

but It's due to be spirited,
since the teams will be meeting
for tho first time as conference op-
ponents. Too, fourth stake in the
six-tea-m league may well hinge on
tho outcome of the contest.

Tho Steers emerged from Wed-

nesday'sworkout In good physical
trim and apparently all handswill
be preparedto go tflc full 48 min-
utes, If needbe, Friday night

Coach Carl Colemanhas warned
his charges repeatedly that the
Tigers will pose quite a threat for
tho Steers.He expects the visitors
to take to the air consistently and
aerial defenseshave been a sore
spot with Big Spring this year.

Big Spring hasn't met Snyder
since 1029, when the ll's played
for the second timeIn history.

Snyder had beaten Big Spring,
74, in 1928 according to a Sny
der news Item in a game in
which G. L. Huestls,now of Forsan,

Bi-Distr-
ict Go

Sef For Dec. 5
Herralclgb. District 5--B football

champion, will meet the 6--B titllst.
Sanderson. In the play
offs at Snyder at 7:30 p.m. Friday,
Dec. 5.

Hermlclsh will carry a perfect
won-lo-st record into battle against
Sanderson,Sandersonhas lost three
of Its ten' games.

The Cardinals won the choice of
game altcs in a meeting of Sander-
sonand Uermlelgh officials atOdes-
sa earlier this week.

Sandcrsod defeatedUermlelgh. In
last year's play, 20-1-3,

Uermlelgh is slightly favored to win
this time, however, and move Into
regional finals.

Coach of the Hermlelgb Club Is
Charllo White, former Howard
Payno athlete.

a-i'.- t

i

lin. Crawclt. Cllffntv Tjiii,I
Honey Grove, Talco, White Oak,
ncwion, ijrovcion, waar iiayou.
Mart, Hearnc, SmlthvIUc, Deer
Park, Vandcrbllt, Florcsvillc, Taft,
Bcnavides and Lyford.

helped swing the tide for the Tig
ers. Huestls Was Snyder's regular
passerin the game and.booted the
extra point following the lonetouch-
down In the game.

In 1929, Big Spring avenged the
loss with a 19-- 7 triumph. Huestls
also played in that game for Sny
der, as did Buddy Martin, now of
Big Spring.

Gridders'Dads
To Be Honored
Friday night will be Fathers

Night at Steer Stadlunvat'Whleh
tima all paternal partnts'oPthe
Stair grlddars will be Introduced
to the crowd. Snydtr and 'Big
Spring meaton the gridiron;

The fathtrs will wearnumbers
corresponding to the numbers
worn by their sons. ThayVwIII sit
on a bench alongsidethe players'
seats.

The ceremony Will get under
way about 7:30 p.m.

RobbinsBagsTwo
DeerNearLlano

Shirley Bobbins, Country- - 'Club
pro, made tho most of bis, chances
hort)y before hj Wis to "leave a

.bunting site .nearLlano for borne
Wednesday.

The only one in a party of six
who had failed to bring down a
deer, Shirley went out and got
himself two before 10:30 a.m. One
was an eight-pointe- r, ono a seven.

Others in" the group were V. A.
Merrick, Sam McComb, A. E.
Suggs, Tommy Hutto and Obis
Brlstow.

QuarterbackClub
MeetsAt 7:30 '

The Big Spring QuarterbacJciCuib
holds Its regular weekly; meeting
this evening In tho High School
Cafeteria, starting at 7:30 o'clock.

Plansfor the club's participation
in Friday night's ceremonies, al
the Big Spring-Snyde-r game.tiert
will bo discussed. ,
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Every Drop SpellsSttt
Drop after drop, drink after drink; Lottie afterbottle,
case aftrr case, year after rear,man after man
give cheer aftercheerfor Seagram's7 Crown.
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Seagfam's7 Crown. Blended Whiskey. 86.8 Proof. 65 Grain Htutral Spfritt. Seagram-Oistilter- c Corp., N, Y.
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AREA OIL

Driver -- SprayberryCompletion
In GlasscockCounty Reported

A completion In the Drlvcr-Spra-ber- ry

area ot Glasscock County
was reported today. The Sinclair
Oil Company's No. 9 J. B. Calver-le- y

flowed 131.17 barrels of 38.4

gravity oil In two hours.
The oil recovered from the

No. 1 Hamlin, wildcat
In north Howard County, Is re-

ported to be 47 gravity. The well
flowed 85.7 barrelsot new oil and
no water In eight hours Wednesday.

Borden
Superior No. Lemons, 660

from north and west lines of sec
tlon 517, block 97, H&TC survey.
Is waiting on cement for
casing at 8,188 feet.

Superior 80 Jones, 1,980 from
north and 660 from east of lines,
section580, block 97, H&TC survey,
cot to 3,165 feet In lime and shale.

Plymouth No. 1 MlUer, C SE NW.
section 590, block 97. H&TC sur-
vey, Is drilling at 2,447 lect In
sand.

Huslcey No. 1 HIgglnbotham, 660
from south and cast lines of south-
east quarter, section 1, block 32,
tsp. survey, Is now at
5,229 feet In lime and shale.

Standard No. 7--6 Griffin, 1,650
from north and 2.050 from cast
lines, section 47, block 25, H&TC
survey,hit 2,740 feet In lime.

Dawson
Texas Crude No. Classen.

C NE SE, section 95, block M,
EL&RR survey, reached 8,349 feet
In shale.

Texas Crude No. 5 Classen,
330 from south and cast of lines,
southwestquartet1,section 95, block
M, EL&RR survey, now is drilling
at 2,930 feet in anhydrite and salt.

El Tee No. 0 Briley, 1,074.3
from east and 330 from north lines,
northeast quarter, section 96, block
M. EL&RR survey, flowed 720
barrels of oil In 12 hours through
a choke. Operator Is still
testing.

SeaboardNo. 1 King. 2,355 from
north and 660 from east lines of
northwest quarter, section 2, block
35, tsp. T&P survey, is
coring at 7,132 feet in lime and
and.
Seaboard No. 1 Ogdcn, C NW

NW, section 39, block 34, Up.
T&P survey, is tearingdown

rig.
Standard No. 4 Smith, C NE

SE, section 2, block II, EL&RR sur
vey, reached 10,857 lect in lime.

Cities Service No. Leveret!
C NW SW, section 3, block 4. Cun

DULLES

(Continued FromPage 1)

discontinued. Proponents of this
belief argue that military aid alono

and assisting European allies
with a broadened trade basis-wo- uld

be more effective and less
costly.

The probability of opening moro
American markets to British trade
would be a matter of major inter-
est for Eden.

There has been speculation, as
well, that foreign secretary would
sound out Elsenhower on a meet
ing with Prime Minister Winston
Churchill.

Dulles' Interview precedes
Eden's today.

The New Yorker has served for
years as on advisor on foreign
policy. He boro the brunt of the
work of formulating the treaty
with Japan,negotiating with other
nations on disputed points, and fi-

nally getting it signed.
Dulles is reported to have sup-

port both from Taft and from
Gov, Thomas E. Dewey of New
York for the post of secretaryof
ctate.

Taft told reporters yesterday, af-

ter seeing Elsenhower, that he
suggested "two or three names"
for the Cabinet, but he would not
say who they were. He added that
he believes Elsenhower has. come
to no decisions on any final selec-
tion sfor his Cabinet.

Dulles also was In the hotel
where Elsenhower has his offices,
but he said he did not see the
general. When he was asked If he
is going to head the Slate Depart-
ment, he grinned and replied
"You'll have to ask the general.
I don't know."

Elsenhower also hasa date to
day with Harold E. Stassen, for
mer governor of Minnesota. Stas--
sensname also crops upfrequently
In speculations about thenext Labi
net.

Much of Eisenhower's first day
of planning was devoted to talks
with Taft and with Rep. Joseph
Martin of Massachusetts, likely
choice for Speaker of the House,
on the probable outline of the
legislative program to bo pre
sented to the 83rd Congress.

When asked it be thought the
national budget could be balanced,
Martin answered, "I hope so." He
aid the first task, however. Is

to cut government spending.There-
after, be continued, the effort will
be to reduce taxation.

"Our goal Is to cut them (taxes)
t the earliest possible opportun

ity," Martin (aid. "But before that,
the first emphasis must be on
cutting spending."

Taft (aid he fend. Elsenhower
touched on "14 or 15" subjects
that can be expected to come up
In the next Congress.

lie named some the budget and
possible tax reductions, a study
of welfare legislation, amend-
ments to the Taft-Hartle-y Act, a
new look at price and wage laws
and rent controls and revisionsof
the excess profits tax.

The senator said iht meeting
jttas "entirely harinoitiuus,

nlngham survey, got down to 11,597

feet in lime and shale.

Garza
Duncan No. 1 Davis, 330 from

north and west lines, section 80,

block 5, EL&RR survey, pumped
22 barrels of 39 gravity oil In 24

hours. The top of the pay Is 2,74

feet and total depth Is 2.825 feet.
The 5 oil stringer Is set at
2,733 feet.

Duncan No. 1 McCrary, 1,300

from south and 1,950 from west
lines, section 127. Mock 5, H&TC

survey, is rigging up.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 9 Calverley, 660 from

north and vast lines of section 31,
block 30, T&P survey, flowed natu-
rally for 24 hours through a
choke for a recovery of 134.17 bar
rels of 36.4 gr vlty oil, with no wa-
ter. The gas-o- il ratio Is 1,130-- Top
of pay was 6,870 feet, and total
depth Is 700 feet. The 5
oil string was set at 7,799 feet.
Perforations were made from 6,870
to 7.758 feet.

Cities Service No. B Cross. C
NW NE, section 17. block 35, tsp.

T&P survey, hit 5,393 feet
In lime.

Sinclair No. 1 IfaU, C SW NW,
section 6. block 34, tsp.
T&P survey, has beenabandoned
at plugged back depth of 1,072 to
11,125. Operator Is testing Spraber--
ry extensively.

Russell No. Wrage-IIe-n-

drlckson, C SW. NW, section 20,
block 36, tsp. T&P survey,
Is at total depth of 11,624 feet, and
operator is pulling core.

Howard
Pan American No. 1 Hamlin,

2,290 from south and 660 from east

25 Rental Units
Still To Be Taken

Reports that all units In the
defense rental housing project In
Monticello Addition have been taken
Is not correct. Mutual Housing of
ficials said today.

Of the 300 units, which were de-
clared complete and connected for
utilities last week, approximately
25 remain to be assigned.

Military personnel has priority
on the units, all small and large

If they do not take
them, then civilians may, under
proper conditions, rent the houses.

No date for rental by military
personnelhasbeen fixed, but it ap-
proximates Dec. 15.

Thieves Disregard
BarsOnceAgain

Thieves were reaching through
bars again last night, but they
weren't prison bars.

For the second time In a week,
culprits broke the glass out of a
window at the B&B Service Sta
tion, Lamesa Highway, and reach-
ed through the barred opening to
steal bottled drinksand a few gas
tank caps.

Actually, It was the third time the
placo has beenburglarized recent-
ly. The establishmentwas entered
oncebefore the thief startedreach-
ing the window.

Juvenile Officer A. E. Long says
he thinks the thefts have been the
work of youngsters. The aamo
youths probably were responsible
for the last two incidents.

Hit-Ru- n Mishaps Are
ReportedTo Police

Two traffic mishaps
were reported to police Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. J. E. Reld, Stanton, said her
car was struck by another automo-
bile while crossing a viaduct here
about i 10 p.m. Wednesday. The
other vehicle failed to stop.

The other mishap occurred about
3 20 p m. at 300 N. W. 3rd Street.
A car ran under a 1950 Ford truck
operated by Odle Grantham of
Knott. Driver of that car also left
the scenewithout providing requir-
ed Information.

Officers today were seeking both
the disappearing autos and their
drivers.

Market Is Lowor
At Livestock Sale

The market at the Big Spring
Livestock Auction Company's sale
was SI to 12 lower across the
board but In line with the prices
being paid for cattle at sales
throughout the country.

The Influx of cattle may have
been a factor In the decline, too.
Some 1,000 cattle andan estimated
40 hogs were processed.

Fat hulls brought up to 16.00, fat
calves from 18.00 to 22.00, butcher
cows from 9.00 to 11.00, canners
from 7 JO to 8.00 and cows beside
calves from 95.00 to 120.00.

Stockersteercalves sold for 20.00
to 21.00, heifer calves from 17.50
to 18.00 and hogs for 17,00 to 18.00.

Assault Is Charged
Aggravated assault charges were

filed in County Court today against
Robert J. Walker, Negro principal
of the Lakevlew Colored School.
The charges were filed by his wife.

I who alleges that he hit her and
i broke a couple of ribs In September.

of lines, section 43, block 32, tsp.
T&P survey, is reported

shutln for storage. It was complet-
ed Wednesdayand flowed 85.7 bar-
rels of 47 gravity oil in eight hours
through a 16-6-4 choke. Operator Is
fixing to skid rig to another loca-
tion. Total depth of hole was 8.324
feet, and production was from per-
forations at 8,160 to 8,198 feet, with
four shots per foot The section was
treated with 500 gallons of acid be-
fore the flow. Tubing pressurewas
500 pounds, and pipe was set at
8.258 feet.

Sun No. 1 Jones, 330 from north
and east lines, section 11, block 26,
H&TC survey, got to 2,270 feet In
dolomite.

Laughlln-Portc- r Drilling Co. and
Texas Crude No. Fisherman,
660 from north and west of lines,
cast half ot section 10, block 33,
tsp. T&P survey. Is drill
Ing at 7,211 feet in shale.

Roden, Dai den and McRae. C
NW SW. section 18. block 3. tsp.

T&P survey, reached8,725
feet In share and lime.

Greenbrier Oil Company No. 1
Rutledgc, 660 from north and 1,980
from east lines of section 57, block
20, LaVaca Survey, is at 2,230 feet
In shale.

King Oil Company No. 1 Mag
s, 660 from north and

330 from east lines of section 6,
block 25. H&TC survey, got down
to 1,820 feet in anhydrite.

Cosden No. E Jones,330 from
west and south lines of northeast
half, southeastquartet, section 59,
block 20, LaVaca survey, is report-
ed at 2,175 feet In lime.

Cosden No. C Jones,330 from
east and north lines, north half,
southwest quarter,section 5, block
25, H&TC survey. Is pulling tubing,
and operator Is preparing to phig
and abandon.

Martin
Plymouth No. 1 MUlhoUon, C SE

NW. section 7, block 35. tsp.
T&P survey. Is still at total

depth of 7,940 feet in shale, and
operator is drilling in sidetrack
hole at 6,157 feet.

Tide Water No. B Dickenson,
660 from south and west lines, sec-
tion 5, block 37, tsp. T&P
survey, hit 8,555 feet in shale and
lime.

Mitchell
Humble No. 1 Coleman, C SW

NW. section 78, block 97, H&TC
survey, got to 1,735 feet in lime.

F. Kirk Johnson and Edwin L.
Cox No. 1 Bomar, 660 from south
and east of lines, section 10, block
12, H&TC survey, is now at 4,820
feet in shale.

CosdenNo. 1 KIncald, C SW NW.
section 60, block 20, LaVaca Navi-
gation survey, is waiting on cement
tor a 5 casing at 7,660 feet.
Cement sacks total 600.

Cosden No. 1 Stubblefleld, 660
from east and north, section 96,
block 26, T&P survey, Is being
plugged back to about 4,900 feet

Standard Oil Company will re--
drlll the old Deep Rock No. 1 Ches
ter L. Jones,located 660 from south
and east lines of the southwest
quarter section 61, block 20. La
Vaca survey. It will be the Stand-
ard No. 3 C. L. Jones, and Is four
miles east of Vincent, It will be a
rotary well set for 3,000 feet. Ele
vation Is 2,300 feet. The well was
plugged and abandonedMarch 17,
1951.

TRUMAN
(Continued From Page 1)

ted Nations stand on prisoners of
war and does not necessarily en-

dorse the specific U. N. position.
Truman replied he was not going

Into semantics that Is, to tire
meaning of words. He said hewas
going by the headlines, which re-

ported without elaboration that Els
enhower Lacked the united Na
tions position.

Truman said he would meet
again with Elsenhower before the
general takes over the White House

If Elsenhower wants another
meeting.

Truman said last Tuesday's
meeting with the President - elect
was given over almost entirely to
foreign affairs.

He said the prisoner of war Is
sue was one of the subjects dis-

cussed and that they also talked
about the Iranian problem.

He didn't give any details.
On other Subjects;
Truman said he expects to meet

Gov. Adlal E. Stevensonsometime
around Dec. 1, when the defeated
Democratic presidential candidate
Is coming to Washington.

He said again that he regards
Stevensonas the head of theDem
ocratic Party.

Asked If ho would recommend a
new chairman of the Democratic
National Committee in place of
Stevenson's man, Stephen A.

Mitchell, Truman replied that he
would ask the governor for not-
hingthat he would merely offer
in reorganizing the Democratic
Party.

Laughlugly, Truman said tn re
ply to a question that it is very
much too early to discuss what he
himself will do after leaving the
White House.

He went on to say that he does
not know himself yet what he will
do eventually that for a while he
Is not going to do anything but sit
down and enjoy himself.

He said he'd nave some infor
mation to make public about his
plans on Jan. 21, the day alter in-

auguration,
He did say, however, that he

docs not plan to maintain an of-

fice or an apartmentin vrasnmp- -

ton. i

--.avaaslLiW. - aaaaattJ
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REV. STROMAN

Rev.Sfroman

AssumesDuties

At Church Here
The Rev. H. Womack Stroman

has arrived here to assume his
duties as pastor of the Church of
the Nazarcne, Fourth and Austin
Streets.

He and Mrs. Stroman and their
two small children, David and Jan,
arrived here Monday from Peters-
burg, near Lubbock, where they
had spent little more than a year
In starting a new church.

The Rev. Stroman U a graduate
of Bcthany-Pcnie- l College In Beth-
any, Okla. and of the Nazarene
Theological Seminary in Kansas
City, Mo. During World War II
he spent three and a half years as
a Navy pilot.

The Rev. Stroman Is a native
Texan, having spent most of his
early years In the Rio Grande Val-
ley, graduating from Brownsville
High School in 1930. He has held
pastoratesin Hondo, Aransas Pass,
and Petersburg,Texas: and in Dc
Soto, Kans.

The new minister follows the
Rev. Lewis Patterson,who has just
completed a four year pastorateIn
the Church of the Nazarene here.
The Incoming pastor stated that
all ready he had received a friend-
ly welcome to the city ot Big
Spring, and that he is eagerly
anticipating the new work In what
promises to be a rewardingfield of
labor in this area.

Y Groups Discuss
ConclavePlans

District officials and presidents
ot local Junior Hl-- and Junior
Trl-Hl-- Clubs conferred with Dan
Pitt, Plalnvlew, on district con-
vention plans Wednesday evening.

Pitt Is district YMCA youth ac-
tivity director. The Junior conclave
Is set for Dec. 6 in San Angelo.
Several hundred boys and girls of
junior high age are expected to at-
tend. The Big Spring clubs win
furnish the opening devotional.

District president Is Benny Comp-to-n,

and district secretaryIs Betty
Anderson, both ot Big Spring. Rep-
resenting the Junior Hl-- were
Tom Henry Gulnt, president, Gary
Tldwell and Rodney Sheppard; the
Junior Tri-Hl-- presidents Maxine
Rossonand Sue Boykln. Mrs. K. H.
McGlbbon Is advisory council chair-
man.

Bed-Roo-m Suite Is
Won By Local Woman

Mrs. J 1 m m 1 e Mothershead,
TI803W Lancaster, received notice
today that she would be given a
free bed-roo- suite by the Mc-Brl-

Furniture Company of Mid-
land.

She will receive the suite as a
result of signing a visitor's docket
when she toured the House Beauti-
ful In Midland a couple of weeks
ago. She was notified that the bed-
room suite was ready for her to
pick up.

KOREA
(Continued From Page I)

artillery shelling. After 50 minutes
they withdrew to the comparative
safety and warmth of a cave

Elsvuheie along the front, the
numbing cold 14 dcgices kept
Infantrymen of both sides huddled
In their bunkers most of Wednes-
day night. Only scattered patrol
skirmishes were reported.

An Eighth Army briefing officer
said he did not regard the attack
on Sniper Ridge as presaging any
attempt to retake the bloody, shell-blister-

let rain which changed
hands a number of times In recent
weeks before the advent of winter
cold.

"These are harrassingactions,"
he explained. "Apparently the
Chinese are trying to get continu-
ous Information about our posi-
tions and plans or are trying to
keep us off base in that sector."

U. S. fighter-bombe- today
slashed anew at Communist supply
arteries, front-lin- e positions and
troop cncentratlons. Pilots re-
ported hitting 175 trucks Wednes
day night.

These were followup strikes to
the Intensive blasting of targets
throughout North Korea in the 24
hours to midnight Wednesday.The
Far EastAir Forces reported 1,300
Individual missions in the period,
the third highest total of the war.

The strikes ranged from the
front lines to withbi 25 miles of
the Manchurian Doracr ana in
cluded a raid on a e ore--
processing installation which set
fires visible for 40 miles.

Vandenberg spent the secondday
of his Korean tour looking at
raftjrtj battlegrounds on the front.
Then he left by plane for Japan.

-"- -

FFA District

WinnersSetTo

CompeteHere
District-winnin- g Future Farmer

of American teamsfrom the seven
districts In area two of West Texas
are scheduled to participate in the
area leadership contest at the Big
Spring Senior High School Satur-
day, it has been announced by E.
L. Tlner of Big Spring, area super-
visor of vocational agricultureedu-
cation.

District elimination contests have
been held throughout the area In
recent weeks. Only the first place
team In each division of the dis-

trict leadership contests can partic
ipate In the area contests here,
Tlner said.

Approximately 240 boys compris-
ing 42 teams from 26 West Texas
high schools are expected to com-
pete here. Six contests will be held.
These arc radio broadcasting; jun-

ior farm skill demonstration; sen-
ior farm skill demonstration; jun-

ior chapterconducting; senior chap-
ter conduction, and FFA quiz. The
junior dlvlsldn of the contest is for
first year vocational agriculture
students and thesenior division is
for advanced V. A. students, it has
been explained.

Contests arc scheduled to begin
at 8:30 a. m. and announcementsof
results andpresentation of awards
to the high four teams In each
contest division will be made In
the High School auditorium at 1:30
p. m., following the formal wel-
coming of the participants by
Superintendent W. C. Blankenshlp
of the Big Spring schools.

Among the schools scheduled to
representtheir respective districts
in one or more of the Area Two
events are: Big Spring, Flower
Grove, ColoradoCity, Fabens,Ham
lin, Pecos, Meadow, Odessa,

Roscoe,Lueders, Marfa, Van
Horn, Brownfleld, Klondike (Daw-
sonCounty;, Highland (Nolan Coun-

ty), Iraan, El Paso, Anson, Ysleta,
Coahoma, Rule, Del Rio, Bronte,
Wilson and Stanton.

Cree-Syk-es

Wells Are
AUSTIN. Nov. 20 Wl-S-axon Ex

ploration Company representatives
told the Texas Railroad Commis
sion today tests are proving many
of their wells in the Cree-Syk-

Fields capable of producing even
though a commission engineer
found them off production a month
ago.

They said they had no way of

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions EarnestStanford

Westbrook; Mrs. Candy Andrews,
1421 Tucson; Mrs. Effie Stephens,
606 Lancaster; Mrs. Mary Petty,
200 N. Benton; Mrs. Rose Gamble,
210 Mobile; Mrs. Catherine Smith.
1313 Stadium; Jack Earl, 2201
2201 Washington. Chlckasha, Okla.

Dismissals Drs. Alta Hudson.
1200 E. 15th; Mrs. Melba Read,
Coahoma'; Rose Olguin, Coahoma;
E. Hernandez, Allamore; H. M,

Ellison, 011 Runnels; Johnny Far--
quhar. 903 Scurry: Carlotta Rod
riquez, Coahoma, John Kimy,
1200 Main.

Woman Is Injured
In Auto Accident

Mrs. Rip Smith was Injured early
Thursday morning In an accident
near Donald s Drive-In-. She was a
passenger in her, husband's car
when It hit a stone fence west of
the drive in.

Smith, who lives at 1110 Main,
told Investigating officers that a
car ran Into the back of his auto-
mobile, causinghim to hit the fence.
The accident occurred about 12:30
a. m.

Mrs. Smith was taken to the Big
Spring hospital where she received
treatmentfor a broken arm and a
bruised chest. She was transported
in an Ebcrley ambulance.

Smith also was taken U. the hos
pital with posslblle chest Injuries,
but after examination was transfer-
red to custody of .'ity authorities.
He was fined 112 in Corporation
Court Thursday morning after be-

ing found guilty to a charge of
intoxication.

AIRLINER
(Continued From Page I)

between Los Angeles and Copen-haga-n

soon.
The polar airliner touched down

at the new air
base Ihe first commercial air-
liner to use the big field an hour
ahead of schedule, after a 1,945-mil- e

hop from Edmonton, Alta.
Flying time for the arctic Jump

was three minutes over seven
hours. For the entire 5,852-mil- e

trip, time In the air was estimated
originally at 21H hours.

Yesterday, the big skyliner cov-
ered the 1,522 miles between Los
Angeles and Edmonton In six hours
and 46 minutes, taking off for
Greenland after a refueling stop
of almost two hours.

The flight's successful comple-
tion will make the Viking the first
commercial airliner to fly from the
West Coast of the United States to
Europe over the north pole route.
Tills route, giving the Pacific
Coast its own gateway to Europe
and making Los Angeles an over-
night bop from Scandinavia, cuts
1.000 miles off the trip by way of
New York.

12 Big Spring (Texas)

Final RitesPending
ForA. C.Williams

A. C. Williams, 56. as ardent a
baseball fan as Big Spring ever
produced, was "called out" early
today, but he went down swinging.

Mr. Williams had suffered from
a heart condition for 12 years,but
he fought back gamely until he died
shortly past midnight today at his
home at 406 Owens.

Before ill health forced his re
tirement,he was employedby Wes

Fly Control
SchoolEnds
Here Today

R. D. Vaughan, training officer
representing the Texas State Health
Department, was to close out his
three-da-y school here
this afternoon with distribution of
certificatesto some 12 personswho
will have successfully completed
the course.

Registration for the school, which
delved into all phasesof the life
of the common fly, grew to 22
Thursday. Health officers andoth-

ers from Stanton, Lamesa, Sterling
City, San Angelo, Odessa,Midland,
Fort Worth and Big Spring .were
enrolled.

Final day's study covered the
use of insecticides. Wednesday's
training was In garbage storage
and disposal, including sanitary
fills, Incineration, and other meth
ods. Biology of the fly was studied
Tuesday.

Films and exhibits were used to
Illustrate all lectures delivered by
Vaughan.

The school was sponsoredby the
Big Spring-Howar- d County Health
Unit, the Texas Water and Sani
tation ResearchFoundation and the
State Department of Health.

Field
Producing

knowing whether wells had been
illegally operated In the pastunder
different field management.

Ben R. Howell of El Paso, at-
torney for Saxon, asked that wells
of proven producing ability be re
stored to pipe line connections as
required gas-o- il ratio test reports
are filed.

He reported Saxon's Cree-Syk-

operations under new management
and said Norman Fitzgerald of
Abilene now has no part in the
operation end. Fitzgerald owns
one-eigh-th of the seven-eight-

working interest.
Commission Examiner George

Slngletary, conducting the hearing
which had been recessed since
Oct. 28, said he did not know
whether Saxon's wells could be re
stored to their allowables unless
the commission receives evidence
on whether they were operated in
violation of the law prior to the
Oct. 21. shutdown.

Slngletary said the commission
Itself will havelo decide that ques-
tion and also will have to decide
whether it will accept the reports
of an independent engineer,W. T.
Jordan, hired by Saxon three
weeks ago.

Slngletary said it was his under-
standing the wells would have to
be by commission en-
gineer before they could be put
back on flow.

Jordan said a number of wells
found "dead" by the commission
had begun to flow as soonas Saxon
opened,them for test purposes.

WE WEATHER
TEMFEBATUBES

Cltf Ul. Mia.
Abllena U 41
AmarUIo T 25
BIO 8PIUNO M 31
Cblcafo 4S 17

( 33
El Paso 41
fort Worth II IS
Galveston 69 11
Nw York 11
San Antonlg 66 40
St Louli 41 It

Sun u today at 9 14 p in . rises Frl-d-

at 7 00 am
EAST TEXAS and SOUTH CENTRAL

TEXAS Fair and continued cool Tburs-da-r.

Thuradar night Warmer Friday tn
Inurlor Lowest tonight 0 In north
portion! Ocntlt to moderate northerly
wild! on the roast

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS and WEST
TEXAS Fair and continued cool Thura-da-y

and Thursday night. Warmer Friday.
Lowest tonight la-J-S In Panhandle.South
Plalna and Upper Fecoa Valley westward.

MARKETS
COTTON

NEW YORK, Nor M on cotton
prlcei were 30 to 65 centj e al lower
than the previous close. Dec. 3l 63, March
33.31 and May 31.71.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Nor 30 tlt 1,700!

calvea 600. trade la cattle and calvea
here Thursday was rery slow at steady
to weak prices Blockers were rery dull.
Pood and choice steers and yearlings li.
636: common and medium kinds
good nd choice slaughtercalves 633 downt
stocker yearUngs 3i down; ttocksr cows

tiogt zoo: steady to 13 cents hither:
choice pound hog! 617; thole 130
pound hogs 611 60: sows

Sheep 3.100; all classes steady; utility
and (ood slau(hlsr yearlings lit: cull to
eood slauehterewa 63 aood breedlne
ewes 67.30: common to 6 ood feeder lambs

WALL 8TBCET
NEW YORK. Nor. 30 W Tha stock mar-

ket was actlrt today at the opening with
prices mind.

jne range or cnange was narrow
moitlv la the amaUer fracUons and a,

number of leaders held unchanged.
Radio Corp. opened on a block el 4.000

shares unchanged at Wi. and among
other blocks were Southern Pacific 1.600
sharesup I, at 44. International Tele phone
up . st 111',. auJ Northern Pacine, L.000
up to t SK4.

Also higher wen American Can.
U. a. Oypsum. American Smelt-

ing. And General ttlectrlo.
Lower were Sinclair OH. 3. X. Oats,

Dow Chemical Standard OU NJ), Good-
rich, sad Montgomery Ward.

The stock market jesterder reached a
niw high lor the year as measured by
Ibt Associated Press Attrtge ol 60 stoUt
at 6110 60. That was the highest mark
for to artists since Jims tl 1IM.
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tex Oil Company. Intimates said
that his Intense interest in base
ball undoubtedly prolonged hislife.
Everytlme he was able, he went
to the games here.

Rites are pending word from rel-
atives. The remains are in state
at Nalley Funeral Home.

Born Feb. 3, 1896, Mr.VUIIams
moved to Big Spring In 1933. He
was a veteranof World War I.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Vela,
Williams, to whom he was married
on May 18, 1924; two daughters,
Mrs. Hulcn Reed.Hobbs. N. M, and
Mrs. Bill Siy, Odessa;one son, Jim
Don Williams, Big Spring.

Also surviving are two grand-
children; six brothers, B. O. Wil-
liams, Vincent, Charles Williams,
Coahoma. Horace Williams, Hlco,
Lloyd Williams, Brownwood, Bill
Williams, Vanderbllt, Hood Wil
liams, Jacksboro; four i liters, Mrs.
D. B. Parks, Graham, Mrs. J. M.
Trammel!. Seminole, Mrs. M. B.
Renault, Waco, Mrs. F. Fontes,
California.

SchoolsFrom
StantonMay
Join Carols

Possibility that Stanton schools
will be representedin the Christ-
mas caroling program to open the
Yule season here Dec. 2 was an-
nounced today by Loyd Wooten,
Chamber of Commerce projects
manager.

A Stanton school official contact
ed Wootento inquire about the pro
gram, btanton students are invit-
ed to participate,the Chamber of-

ficial said.
Meanwhile, 10 other Big Spring

and areachoral groups arc prepar-
ing for their parts in the big carol-in-g

program, Wooten said. The
schools are Midway. Coahoma.
Vealmoor, Forsan, Ackerly, Gay
Hill, Howard County Junior Col-
lege, combined Big Spring elemen-
tary schools, junior high school and
high school.

The program is planned for the
afternoon of Dec. 2. It will be staged
on a platform to be erected at
Fourth and Main.

SpecialistsDue
To LectureHere
AtAVACIinic

Three outstanding specialists will
lecture at a regional dental clinic
to be held at the Veterans Admin-
istration Hospital here Dec. 12-1-3.

Dr. Calvin Gulllams, chief of
dental service at the hospital, said
that program for the two-da-y clinic
had beencompleted. With the ex-
ception of a reception scheduled
the evening of the first day at the
Settles Hotel, sessionswill be held
at the VA Hospital.

Featuredon the program will be
Dr. Phillip E. Williams, Dallas.
Baylor University dental college
professor, who will lecture on oral
surgery; Dr. Horace Beaucbam,
Dallas, Baylor University, who will
lecture on full denture prosthesis;
and Dr. Sam It. Parks, Dallas,
Baylor professor of peridontia, who
will lecture on peridontia In private
practice.

Members of the local dental so-

ciety arc in plans for
entertaining clinic participantsand
their wives.

Car Is Stolen When
Man GoesTo Church

D. W. Overman, 2006 Johnson,
went to church and lost his car
last night.

The machine, a 1948 Bulck, was
stolen while parked at the Hillcrest
Baptist Church between 7:30 and
9.00 p.m. Wednesday. No trace of
the vehicle had been found this
morning, police said.

106 West Third

504

TestingNearly

Over ForWater

Line To Odessa
Testing Is virtually complete on

the section ot the Colorado
River Water District
line between Big Spring and Odes-
sa.

The supply line appearsto be in
good condition, said K. V. Spcncc,
general managerfor CRMWD.

Monday the line from the well
field to Big Spring will be shut
off to permit Installations of valves
for users atone the line.

Some few have been making
emergency use of water from the
CRMWD lines, particularly ranch-

ers who have a stock watering
problem. The district has installed
a spigot at the northwest corner
of section T&P. about five
miles northeastof Stanton, to serve
as a loading point for those ad
jacent to the line but who must
haul water In the Interim.

Connections are all affairs
with the exception of one six-Inc- h

tap blocked out In anticipation ot
possible needs of the Martin Coun
ty Fresh Water District In cast
central Martin County.

In all there arc 59 taps on the
Big Spring-Odess- a section. There
are four in Ector, tour in Midland,
20 In Martin, and 31 In Howard
Counties. Water will be metered to
them for domestic and livestock
purposes. So far, the district has
furnished thewater without charge
pending Installation of meters.

Part of the h line from
Big Spring to the CRMWD lake In
Scurry County has been tested.
Laying this line will be resumed
In about a month. There are a
number of taps on this line but it
will be supplied from the lake.

FourArrested In

With License
From Another Auto

Four men two from
one from Fort Worth and ono

from Big Spring were held over-
night in city Jail after police ar-

rested them In posses-
sion of a 1950 model Cadillac bear-
ing license plate from a 1950 Ford
and Inspection sticker from a 1951
Bulck.

One of the quartet was fined $19

when he was found guilty to charge
of improper auto registration this
morning. Another was transferred
to county authorities on a charge
of carrying a deadly weapon, va-
grancy chargesagainst the other
two were dismissed In Corporation
Court this morning.

Police checked with the Depart-
ment of Public Safety to determine
If any of the four Is wanted by the
law. None apparently are, although
they have long records, officers
said.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

SANTA CLAUS
A Full Size Standard Keyboard

WURLITZER

PIANO
SQCOO DeliveredtyJ and Tuned

NO MONEY DOWN
Nothing To Pay

Until Jan.24, 1953

Free Lessons No Interest

WEMPLE'S
Next to P. O. Midland

Phone 1405

Phone 2630

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. O. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Asst. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

HOTPOINT
APPLIANCES

Try Big Spring's Newestand FinestHard-
ware Store.

WE GIVE S$H GREEN STAMPS
1 PLENTY FREE PARKING

R & H HARDWARE
Johnson

Municipal

Car

Gladcwa-te-r,

Wednesday

NEEFE,
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOjo FOR SALS A1

See These Good
Buys

1940 Chevrolet 28jor.
1948 DeSoto
1951 Buiek Convertible
1951 Chevrolet Club Coup
UK Champion Club coupe.
199 Mercury Moor.
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1947 Chrysler Club Coupe.
1948 StudebakerChampion,

Tudor.
1941 Ford 1 Door

COMKEKCIAIJI
IMS Stadebakar1 tea pletnrp
1949 Studebaker n Pickup.
1948 Dodge Pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

108 Johnson Phone HT4

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1951 Hudion Pacemaker 4--
door Sedan.

1950 Hudion Pacemaker 3--
door Redan.

1949 Hudson Super 8
Sedan.

1949 Hudson Super 8 Club
Coupe.

1948 Buick Special indoor
Sedan.

1959 Hudson. A-- l motor. 995.
1948 Chevrolet Special Da

luxe

Neel Motor Co.
Kb at Main Phone 640

ltM CHEVROLET rLEXTUNB
From erlflnal owner. lite new
T. W. WooUn. Doufliu Hotel
phone SO.

SALE

To
'51
FORD Custom sedan.You
won't find nicer car than
this one. It has

radio, heater. All
original with that new
look.

Down Payment $565.

'50
coupe. Radio, heater,over-
drive, black top, leather
trimmed Ifs a
honey.

Down Payment $830.

'50
FORD Custom six pass-
enger coupe. Radio and
heater.A beautiful black
color thaft spotless. An
original low mileage one
owner car.

Down Payment $495.

'50
Custom six

passenger coupe. Fully
Original one

rwnar car. Ifs nice. For
the drive of your life, drive

Down Payment $565.

'50
FORD Custom Sedan.
Radio, heater. A beautiful
low mileage original car,
you can't help but like.

Down Payment $495.

door.

AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE Al

Dependable
&

1947 Dodge Club Coupe. Radio
ana neater.

1951 Nash Custom sedan
Radio and heater,overdrive.

1949 Super. 8
sedan, Radio, and heater.

1951 Dodge Meadowbrook,
sedan.Heater.

COMMERCIALS
1950 Dodee 8--4 ton pickup.

1949 Dodge, Pickup.

1947 Dodgepower wagon.Front
wheel drive. 800 tires.

1948 Dodge tt ton Canopy

1950 ltt ton Lw.b.

1949 3 ton (.w.b.
1918 Dodge tea e.wJx

JONES
MOTOR

101 Qregg Phone 558

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR
COMPANY

Plymouth
SalesandService

New And Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone 50

THESE CARS
MUST

NOTICE: Plainly Stated
"Same Price Everyone"

c,

$1685.

MERCURY Convertible

upholstery.

$1885.

$1485.

MERCURY

equipped.

MERCURY.

$1685.

$1485.

UsedCars

Studebaker
Studebaker

CO.

Chrysler

GO!
Prices

'51
FORD Victoria coupe for
six. Fully equipped witha
beautiful steel grey and
black two-ton- e paint

Down Payment $665.

'50
CHEVROLET Club coupe
for six. It has all the
equipment A sharp look-
ing two-ton- e color that
catches your eye.

Down uss.

'49
BUICK Super sedan, with
dynaflow, radio and heater.
A beautiful Mktallc green
with white wall tires.

Down Payment $465.

'47
FORD Deluxe club coupe.
Radio, heater and Colum-
bia overdrive. This one will
take you there In style.
Ifs spotless.

Down Payment $265.

'47
CHEVROLET Sedan. All
equipment A smooth one.

Down Payment $295.

'46
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater This one will tike
you and bring you back.
Ifs spotless.

Down Payment wo.

boler. A family car aeiuxe.

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury

Phone 2844 M Runnels Phone 2644

SO YOUR LOOKING

A DEAL?
Come In end try one of thesegood oneson for size.

iqpa DODGE 4 door sedan. Radio, heater and red
l7dU paint, so loud you don't have to see It . . .

You can bear It

lOIO BUICK Super sedan. A beautiful blueiyry dandy with Dynaflow, furnace and organ.
Even the Jones' will envy this one.

"iQAf BUICK aedanet Brand stinking' newiyt maroon paint, radio and heater and strange
but true, It even has a motor.

1QCI sedan. Black, local one ownerI'Jv car. Brand new white wall tires, radio, heater,
clean. Runs perfect, looks beautiful, and It's
for sale.

1QAJL FORD 4 door Sedan. Radio and heater. WillItO make a good second car. Leave the new one
home with mamma.

1951

1950

1951

Trucks

$1985.

$1485.

$1385.

$785.

$885.

$685.

Dealer

FOR

BUICK Super convertible. Boy, how sporty can
you get? If you're looking for class you have
alreadyfound It here,and at a price you may
be able to afford.

BUICK Specal sedan. Radio, and heat-
er. Straight transmission. Here's one thafs
Just as good as gold andsolid as a rock.

IAEA BUICK 4 4

AUTOS

Hudson

payment

BUICK

Clean as a "bound'a tooth" Why not now! A
Christmas In November.

BUICK Super sedan. Radio, heater,
Dynaflow. A sweet peach at a swell price, A
two-ton- e green uuali.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
- Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- Dealer

JoeT. Williamson, Used CsrMsnager
m Scurry Phone 3990

trailers ,A3

HAVE A LOOK
At The New 1953Model- -

ROYAL SPARTANETTE, IMPERIAL SPARTANETTE, .

AND IMPERIAL MANSION TRAILER HOMES !"

A Few Used Trailer Bargains Lett.
Buy the Best, Buy Spartan

1--4 down, I years to pay

Bargain
PractlcaTly new 1852 OMC Pickup.

700x15 8 ply tires, tour aid hitch, air horn, aeat covers, and air
foam cushions.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan& Dixie Queen Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phone1379--J Phone2068

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At
list roRD; radio anabutir. um.
Phone 11-- J er lit at JOS A (hi)
Sta.

IMS FORD. nil. Economical S

eyllnder. radio and hiUr. WU1 trade,
cau 13J9--J aner : p.m.
FOR SALE! 1MI caiora Club cms
Ford Tudor. Bleek with white eld
walla. Radio, neater, OTertrtre. tu
riior. and new seaicoTtra. a extra
whit stdewiU tires, att Rex Voiles,
3104 Noun.
lm Chevrolet tudor. Radio,
heater and luntUor. SMS. Baa E. O.
McClure, Southwestern Trailer Sates.
Pbona SOU.

TRAILERS A3

TWO WHEEL trailer tor (ale. J).
Sea at 1101 E. leth St. Phone3t!M.
equity in itsi model u foot a.

or will trade for food furni-
ture. Phone 1U3-J-.

THE

WAGON YARD
For Your Mobile Homo

a Showers. S Toilets. Lanndrj Room.
Publla Pnone, Daur Meu, paur

arada Schoola. Cltj Saworaie, Unit
Route, wine oireeu, neeiea Data.
Water. Lights, Oaa. Nliht UfhU.

A. F. HILL, OWNER

E. Of Town Hwy. 80

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

FOUR PHACTICAl.LT new T10HI
Uree for sale.Phone 411--

AUTO SERVICE AS

DRIVE WITH
Trouble Free Starting

Firestone

BATTERIES

$12.95 up.

Keep The Car Starting

This Fall and Winter.

Come See V Today.

FIRESTONE
507 East3rd Phone 193

AUTOS WANTED A6

CASH
In 5 Minutes

FOR YOUR CAR

Paid for or not
you don't need your

title.

SIG ROGERS
306 E. 2nd Phone 2687

I Have Cars 3100 Down

1951
heater,

A FORD 6 cylinder 4

l7eaU Radio heater,
new clean.

iqca 6 cylinder
I 7JU Color dark blue,

lOIQ NASH COO. Only
Very good. Price

8 cylinder
and

one.

500 4fh

TRAILER , AS

AUTOMOBILES

SERVICE A3

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
UACmNX WORK

300 NX Ind Phone 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

FRATERrMt. ORDER OF JCAOLM
Blc Sprint Aerie Ho. JSJ1 meets
Tuesday of each veek at 1:00 p.m
T0J Wet Srd.

Ror Bell. free.
Bornie freeman. o.

SPECIAL COKCLAVK
Dlf Spring commanaery
No. 31 K.T. Monday,

M. 1:30 p.m. for
study (roup.

o a Ba. a. o.
Bert BhlTe. Boarder

CALLED MEETINQ
Staked PUlna Lodie No.
Stl A.F. and AM.. Frt;
dar. Norember 31. 1:30
p m. Work In Maitera e.jm

Roy Lea. W.1I.
Erria Daniel. Sea.

stated Jisroja
B.P.O. uu, Kooa""
11M. Sod and U Toee- -

Hiihu. i:Oo o.m.
k BoUL

Olen Oale. m. .
ft L. Bank. Sea.

STATED COHVOCATIOlt
Btt Bprlnf Chapter Ho.
Ht. R.A.M.. eiery 3rd
Thnriday. T:J0 p.m.

W r Roberu. nj".
Krrtn Daniel. Sea.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

YELLOW CAB
Driv-Ur-Se- lf Service

All RatesInclude Gas & Oil
Driver's References,

Deposit Required
All LateModel Cars

Dally Rate: 33.00 per day plus
8o per mue. (Z4 Hours;

Commercial Rate: 55.00 per day
plus So per mile, 8 am. to C

n.m.
Rates: 330.00 per week-plu- s

8c per mile.
GreyhoundBus Terminal

150

LOST AND B4

LOST 8UNSAY momtoti
caie eomevnera between 11U and
Scarry Street, on Sth or tn atrfet.
or on Oretf tolnt Norm. Call llt-- J

lor reward.

TRAVEL BB

GOING TO CALIFORNIA?

Needdrivers.Cars dally.

SEE

nAVPORD GILLIHAN
405 Main Res. J648--R Ph. 3850

$1595
-door $1195color black,

sedan. t 1 1Q C
raldo and heat-- p I 1 7a

one owner. $785
$1395

$1285

$2395

n pickup. $875runs like a

PrWMa44S

rsf BHB f- -

CAR SALE
PLYMOUTH Concord Moor se-

dan. Almost new. Radio and

IOC and

FORD

License,

Weekly

Phone

FOUND

er. Other accessories.Looks
and runs like new. Special

IOCA FORD Convertible. Blue color.
I7JU Sportsman green with rsdio,

heater, overdrive, wh.lte wall
tires. Only

10C ft FORD Deluxe 8 cylinder
l73U sedan. Locally owned and has

exceptionally good care.

TRUCK SALE
1QC1 FORD F-- 7, 112HP engine
1 3r ej I truck with new 4 yard dump

Doay, au new bzmzq ures, z
speedaxle. Just like a new one.

lOIQ FORD 145 HP engine COOPC1 7 f O with new dump body, 6 new apXUaJ
900x20 tires. A real buy at

Fcrt3H
1QFA FORD
IwDM Blsck. Looks

new

Wct

AUTO

Crawford

Orernltnl

going

sedan.

TRAILERS A3

Roll-Aw- ay Henslee

Q
Quality Economy Dependability
More Trailers to ChooseFrom

Easy Financing r
Protcctlce PaymentInsurance

Good Trade-I-n on Cars and Trailers

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creightoa and W. Highway 80
Phono 3015 " Night 2038--

"Used Trailer Bargains"
Clesn 1950, 35' Travellto

with complete bath

Other
Used Trailer Homes

from $200 up

Clean 1046 Oldsmoblle "08" Series

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING. INC.

Wwt Highway 80
Night Phone 1337--J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

PERSONAL B3

THE SMART Santa Clan will ba
totni to the Dlf Sprint Hardware
Companr. IIMll Main, maklst hit
tor (election and mint their ChrUt-m-

Club It'a later than
you thlak.

BUSINESS OPP.
SEVENTT BEAT buir eale la down- -

a&. m. Aaf naaaaakaltlHWII UQCIIH Br B)B.isj. niHvunvj
priced. C&tb or ttrmi. Owner t
1.1.1. weanla rail 1010.
Qdtufc for laforintUon.

LOOKY HERE!

One of West Texas' flntst T St
P Cafesto tradetor Bl2 Spring
residential property.

PHONE 2899--M

FOR SALE
Extra well located fining sta-
tion. Stock and fixtures around
$1500. Ko rent to pay.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

FOR SALE

40x80 steel building with 4
acres of landLHeavy duty wire
fence Ideal for trucking con-cor- n

or construction yard. Edge
of town, one block from high-
way.

WRITE

BOX B-- 91

Care of Herald

BUSINESS FOR eale or trade (or
farm or other unpertr. Clean baa.
Intu. Maklnc raoner. Hare other to- -
tereeu. pnona zzu.
RAISE CHmcimXASt Vlall CTOlland
rwnulm Ranch.Hitching Poet Trail-e- i

Coorta, Waat Blfhwar SO. Pbona
tm.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& UobuUL
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 3058--

CLTDB OOCKDDRN-eeptl- tanka and
waih raaka. eacuum aoalpped. J0J
Blum. Ban Ahselo. phone Hit

LET LITTLE BEAVER
Repair all your appliances

Small or Large
Irona AatomaUe wuhera
Toaitera and drfera
Percolatori ClecUle raniea
Sandwich trtlla and dlibwaihera

Pick up and Delivery

Phone 1719--J

AIR CONDITIONER Conn ITU op.
Installed.Hall Shade and Awnlnf Co.
107 wcit Hth- - Phone lMt.
TOUR BAST'fl Own ehoti pretereed.
SatliraeUon ruaranteed. Mre. Alden
Tbomae. lt Xaal Mth. Pbona MU--

EXTERMINATORY OS

TERMITEa-NATIONA- I. ajetem ol
aclenuna control oer 3S aeara.Call
or" write Laaur Hnnphrer, Abilene.

TERMrTES! CAUi or write WeU'a
EztermlnaUni Compaor lor tree

Kit weal k. 0. Baa
Antalo. Teiaa Pbona SMS.

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNmnUS. Roaa. cleaned. Ra--

Ited. SMI. Dura- -
cleanera, U09 ' 11u ruce. Pbona
)HM or UU-U- .

HATTERS D9

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIP

HOUSK MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1804 308 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1309

11HI
aanana

Vawaaawaaawaaaaal

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
forts & Service

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lanwsa Hfaway

Phons. 1471

TRAILERS Al

Viking

ED

Phone2040

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No job too large or too
small.

LEO HULL
511 Lamesa Highway

Phone3571 Night Pn. 8567-W- -l

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled. Driveway
Material. Top SoU et fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 011 Nights 1453--

nATJUNO)! LOCAL and lonf dutance.
Parne k WUUama. Phone

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand
Yards Plowed & Leveled

Phono 1863 or 2315-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
Large and small building for
sale. AlsoHobbs 33 ft Trailer.

J. R. GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phone 2128--

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently
v Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

SHOE SEKVICE DI7

SAVE ON roar ,ehoe repair bUl at
Shoe Shop. SOS Weil Srd.

TAILOR-CLEANER- S Dll
CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I-n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 123

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. Dll
WHAT WE. ear It la, II u. I t B
Jewtieri, lis tut srd, Pbona Sll

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE Et
WANTED i CAB dmere. Applr Cltl
Cab Companr no Baarrr
WANTED EXPERIENCEDautomobile

i cainaitr aajoatera. we care
aeeeral attractive opentnfo (or ex-
perienced men. Employmentoa salary
and bonoa baela vim automobile
Mrubbed and comprehenalTe life In-

surance And noipltallcallon profram
Reply to Murren R. Tripp Si Com-
pany, Lubbock. Tazaa.
EXPERIENCED DIB II WASHER,
Cbarlla'a Care. 1110 oretf.

WANTED
Combination Sheet Metal

and Paint Man.

Also
Expert Mechanic.

Excellent Working
Conditions.

Paid Vacations.

Shroyer Motor
Company
424 East 3rd

DIESEL

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
MEN ARE belnf eelected la tnU
area to be trained (or high pay lobe
aa Dleael Uechanes, tractor, bull.
doaer and arena operaure. Marine
DleaeL carta men and other loba la
Ibla rapidly eapandlnc loduiUr, II
you an nacnanlcally mmdad and not
mating aao per weea. tow owe n 10
youracu u ima out wnetner or noi
you can Qualify, far (rea Information
without obllfetlos writ Boi
ware 01 iieraMi.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

EUCUENTARr BCHOOL teaeher
needed. Oontact Jamee Lowe, Super.
tnUndent Knott SehooL Knott, Teua,

IRAKE
f tssrln,, Whsel Ellanmsnt
and Qaneral Auto Rspslr.
By a man with 34 years
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAMI, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
llll Scurry Phone 3753

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Femsle E2

WANTED
CAR-HOP- S

DONALD DRIVE
INN

2406 South Gregg
WAimtD ExrEnncifCEO waltreea
Applr In penon. Oonflaia Co I tee
snop.
WANTED Wimx women to eook In
boanltal kitchen. Aleo waltreee. Applj
io Mra. Tneima noa, Tczaa crapior
raent Commlsilon.

EXPERIENCED WAITBEM wanted
Applr In pereon at Ulilera PitStan It Eait Jrt.
HELP WANTED MISC. E3

WANTED: EXPERIENCED frf took.
Applr In pereon to Slulere Fl$ Stand,
no Eait rd.

MEN OR woman to carry tndiuinal
inauranceoeDii. so per weet. to atari.
Moat hare car. Apply 403 Petroleum
nulldlnt.
HAVE VACANCIES (or attendanu
and attendant tralneee. Apply Dlf
tsprinr aiaie iioepiiai.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

KEN OR women. l"nU or cart Una
Let me prore that yon can make
n to SM erery day eelllnc thla pro-

duct that ta needed by au email
ouemeee nrme. no meeeimeni. vain
eommlielona ererr day. Pbona
Araaruio andm coma aea yon--

WANTED
Interstate Engineering Cor-
poration has opening in Big
Spring for vaccum cleaner or
sewing machinessiesman.Man
or woman. It you like to sell
and enjoy a nlco lncomo be
suro and see us tor the best
deal ever ottered in this field
of activity. For Interview, write

1011 Walnut St.
Abilene, Texas

POSITION WANTED, F. ES

nnnrrrrero mrTif &... ...
parltno would ilka amitl m( of bookl
to keep In horn. CiU 823--

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
hay. Niarrr MDRBintv

Mre. Foreiyth keepe children. 1104
Nolan. Phone ISM.

I KEEP email children by the day
or week. SOS Northwest Uth. Phone
JUJ-J-.

DORonrr KiLUNOswORTn u open
ml new ainoertanen ana narirry,
mo .ieTrnui riace. sine.
HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Bona an day pupUa. till Mam
Phone im--J

Mra. Earn.it Beott keeps enndren
Phona U04-- Itta.
HAPPT DAT Koniry: Therein Crab-tre-

netlitered Nurie. Phona Hil--

LAUNDRY SERVICE H3
ntONINO DONE: Quick efflclint sen.
lea. aos cast ism. jaij-vr-.

WA8KINO AND Ironlni wanted.
Pbona 355U.
mONINO WANTED: Work tuaraa--
teed. Mre. Ada Hull. US Uenton.

HOME LAUNDRY: Wet waih, roufh
dry, hand washed neaeocableprices
1309 East eta Street.

WASn AND Stretch curtalna. S04
Harding Btreei. rnona iei--

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Bouitt Drr-w-

Phone 9595 203 West itb
SEWINO HI
BEW1NO. ALTERATION, and bottoa
noiea. rnona juw, or iwa a.asi ipta
Mra Aioen jonnsum. ,

BELTS, COTTONS, buttonholee and
Luxlera cosmetics Phona Hit. 1701
Denton Mre II .V Crocker,

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

hnvMtntnf Ira viuirBn wnT.
TONS, BELTS. 6OCXLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIKT
BUTTONS, nillNESTONB BOTTOMS

AUBKEY SUHLtETT
SEWINO AND buttonholes. Mrs olen
Lewis, 1100 Johnson. Phona U10--

1 do machine o 11 1 1 1 1 n and seam- -

elrete work to Northwest Uth
Phono SS6S-n-.

DO SEWINO ana alterations. Mra.
cnurenwsu. 111 nnnneia rwwo
llie--

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Bnttonhotsi, eorsrsd belts, buttons.
snap Imttona to pearl and aolora.
MRS PERKY PETEIISUN
SOS w. 1th Phona 1111

MISCELLANEOUS H7

t.triTEjrn nNE coauETics Pnone
HtJ--J. to East iTta street, Odeesa

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

DRAIN. HAY, FEED J2
10 000 heelra bandies. Sell aU or anr
part, rrice IB cenu per ouooie, ese
or call Howard Newton, JJceW-1-.

approxtuatelt aod bales ol feed.
baled with the (rain. Cut belora the
frost. Bee Marun, crawiora
30S seurrr.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

Sft $ 6.75
2x0-1-2 ft 6.7520 ft
2x4 and 6.002x9-1-0 ft ...
1x8 and 1x12
Sheathing 7.00Cry Pine
CorrlgatedIron 9.9529 Gage
Cedar Shingles 7.95No. 2
Asbestos Siding 7.75Sub Grade .,
oaic Flooring lACfi
Good Grade ..... I U.OU

p ae
Glass Doors o.tJ
IS lb. Asphalt Felt 2.95432 Ft ltoll

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573

2802 Ave. It Lamesa Hwy,

2 Miles from Town
2 titles From High Prices

Lumber, Windows, Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures, Pipe.
Hardware. Appliances and
Floor covering.
Ms H. (Mack) Tate

--Every Deal squareuear
2 miles on West Highway 80

DOCS, PETS, & ETC, K3

REOISTEBED COCKER Spaniel
popples lor eale. 1111 Eaat lllh.
the job yorrvB always want--
zo mee aa SB tooar a fiwaia n.v
Wf&nlA4 AAA. TUIB la tha f I...1H.A
seausat VOW.

El MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 Sheeting --r rn
Dry Fir .OU

8 ft-2-0 ft $7.50
sneet hock m-- m
tx8-3-- bD.UU
SheetRock
4x8-H-" $D.OU
Asbestos Biding
Johns Manvllle it 1 0 5Q
Per Si. ....,...
Asphslt Shingles &j en
WL 215 lb. PerSq. ' 3U
Window & Door
trim Three step-- oil A en
white pine IU.OLI
Base trim

Sn?....:!"!:. $12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 No. I
sneeung tvniM ttio Bnpine fio.JU
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phone 43

HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

ROLL-A-WA- BED
Good as new.

For only

$20.00

Maroon with Tan Thread
LIVING ROOM SUITE

$45
This one is reai clean and In
good condition.

5 Radiant
GAS HEATERS
Only. ..$12

eivetr; aWd SatMkT'MfkW
nTuESKBBUaVQwwBVaSrBT

007 Johnson Phone3426

WHY DON'T
YOU TRY

Our merchandise, our prices,
and our servicer
Wo havo an especially large
selection of new and used
merchandise which, we are
offering to you at a reduction,
from now to inventory.
Seo Us while selections are
good,in living room suites, bed
room suites, chairs. Utiles and
unfinished furniture.
Also many good used refrig-
erators and gas ranges to
choose from.

SEE US TODAY

WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE.

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone2123

SEE OUR SELECTION
OF NEW MATTRESSES

Variety of beautiful new tick
ings toj choose from.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

8U West Srd Phone 1784

POn BALE! Martee aotomaUo wash
er, iaa inan aieaieen Bonus oui.
Sold new tor m. priced now with
one rear losrantse, SSMJS. PJM
down. Easy moathlY payments. Bit
Spring Hardware company, 117111
Mam. rnono is or aee.

PLASTIC WALL
TILE

Only $1.25
Per Square Foot Installed

Choice of 6 Colors.

MontgomeryWard
221 West 3rd Phone 638

NEED USED rDltNITDREt Trf
'Certere stop and Swap." We wtO
bar. ssll or trace, rnona IJM Sll
West Sod.

Looks & Runt Like New
Frlgidaire Refrigerator
Bar&ain . . . $150

Also a good used Cold Spot
refrigerator.

Runs Good . . . ?40
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
We Buy, Sell. Or Trade

Anything Of Value.
817 E. 3rd Phone120

CLEAN IMS MODn. washing ma.
china ana aouaie tan. usesaw wnnr
ere. Pbona ew.

TOYS! TOYS!
LAY-AWA- Y NOW

FOR XMAS
Truck, tractors, baseballs,foot-

balls, dishes and a wide and
complete selection of toys for
ths young and old.

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL
WALKING DOLL.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 283

Used
Five Piece

Maple Finish
BREAKFAST SET

Only...$14.95
TapestryCovered with

blond arms
STUDIO COUCH
Excellent condition

$39.95
Furniture Mart

Lewis B. Rlx
Phone1517 607 E. 2nd

Twenty Gallon
HOT WATER HEATER

Only $49.95
On Year Guanata.

Immediate Instill stloa.

MontgomeryWard
221 West Srd Phase SM

K i MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

WHY PAY
MORE?

Floor Furnaces
Sizo With

AutomaticControls

$100.90
SizeWith

AutomaticControls

$115.90

2 YEARS TO
PAY

Buy the Best Buy From

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117-11-9 Main Phone 14488

TABLE LAMPS

$3.50 Up
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
ino Qregg Phen,ifss

CLEARANCE ITEMS
AU Wool Frieze

3 PIECE SECTIONAL
Original Price$219.

Pricedto Clear

$149.95
DOUBLE DRESSER

With large mirror and NIGHT
STAND

Blond finish
Special

$89.95
2 Piece Rose
Wool Frieze

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Reg. 3199.50Value
A bargain for only

$159.50
L. M. BROOKS

APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CfY

113 W 2nd Ph. 1888

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS
KWrj UASTEn noosl Cornet, mod
w5n.Ta.w " "" "n".

aaUdwta Plaaeei

Adair Music Co.
1708 Grew Pkes 3UT

NURSERY PLANT' KS

GOOD SHRUBS
ARE HARD TO GET!

Makeyour selectionsnow while
our stock Is tuH complete.

EASON NURSERY
Miles East oa SO.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
...rvrti nftsBtia -

hand she.tiroo. a pr aatun. sSCt
South Johnson.
OSED RECORDS SI eauta auli aa
the Raaord Stoops Sll stela. Pboaa)
Wal.

ron BALlt Oooa new and oaaej
radiators lor all ears, traata and ai
peid Moipaeni. Satuiasuon tnarajs.
seea. rnruoj nasiawr companr, Stl
Cast 3rd Street

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM ron rent. SH Jotmase,
nhona ink),
PniTATB BEDBOOM. On or two
Ben. M Weal IKto. Phona MU e

no-w- .

TUBES) BEDROCKS for rani 411
Runnsls.

KOOU PORrant la prtiate nomawm
neais. LMuiam praserreo.nana jui.
CUCAM, COUPOStTABUi rwoau Ad.
soata parkJDt spaoe. ta boa uae,
ealsa Dear IM1 Storrr Phona tm.
mcrxT run itmhed bedroom to.
rent, rrnata ouuua aatranaa. use
Lansastar.
SOOTB BESnoOM lar rest. Ooaa to.
MS Ooflad phona SCM.

ROOU ron rent la Brtrete haaa
wlta menla, ladlei pralerred. Phona
JU1-J- .

HICPXT PDRKISlrED bedrooatwa
pnraia entrance, ciosa u. asw
nela, PhonaMl or 111.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. 38.73 pes week.
Close In. free parkins, air

Wake up aerritw.

801 Etit 3rd

LAJIOE MICXLT rumlehad bedroom.
Twin bade, adjobung balb, prltatd
entrants. SSS saorrr. Pbona Stw--

aouracAar acoRoou, AdJoauna
Oath. Oa baa Una. Prlrata aniraaca.
U Edwards Bled. Pbona SSla-W- .

ROOM & BOARD L2
aooa AND Board. PamllT stria
maala, luncnea pasked, tanarspriad'
maursaaea. Sll rlortb Scarry. Mrs,
Henderson, phone SIIO 1.

KOOU AMD board lasattr ela, eVs

roams, bsaereprbw saaUreuea.Pbsiat.W. SIS Johnaoa. Ura. Karaae.

APARTMENTS
SOOTH UBS nnrarnlthed dueled tor
rent Were.a rooms, prlrata bash. Lo
caUd so Arlzord. Call 1SSS-- aStaf
a p.m. weeaaaya.tea per
KftOOU AMD bath, ruralthad.apart,
asenlat It Itolaa. Adulta eb. a
autre at SOi lenrsitsr.
VURHUiLED t TWO rooasSL Drteate
bath, hot waUr. PrUioalra, smiatlea
paid. Oaa la, aa pareateai.SS Laa.
taster.
SUALI, iOOM nnforeliliad aaarb.
aasnt located al aS Seel BSHat.
Suitable lar eouele aalf. Ftnsie HU
tuwu rnnxidaHaB
OawaetaJra. Btta paM. Sal par
tMOaUad.
iaooll TV
Kocih. aula said.
Hear acaaai. cast
1U Baal 1Mb.
roa Mum. nabiralsbsS,... . aai- r.7 t .,-- -- w. sapartment, jut annnasienea Suu niuua. uaraaa. .w
Ha cela. Aoalr 1Mb llah Maaa apaauam,

1i



'
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RENTALS

APARTMENTS L3

nunmmBnro aDartmral
rrlTttt bath. Applr SOS Mala, attar
l:M p.m. can 171. ear n.
KICK fursUhfd apartmtnt
vlib tth Ml Orrrs. pbooa ant-w-.

TWO furnlshnl apartment.
Kw fnrnltara thrmtbont. ta new
bulldtor. Bm at 300 Brown, Nw-Dtrr-

Welding. IUmi I1H.
ron JIENT! Lars reom en mm-iibe-d

apartment,doit in. ReasonaMa
rant, 1007 Main.

rtrnMISHKO apartment,
an) furnished riouis. Apply
til Weit ttn. r
ron JIEKT! famished apart-nen- t.

Prltala batn. bills paid. 1110

Bcsrrr. rnona 3H1--

i"OR RENT-- unfurnished
000 nerenth Place. Phone MS

dart. After p.m. Wj.
FURNISHED apartment

BUU paid, for eotrple or couple with
email babj 101 North Nolan.

AND batb nice); furnished
apartment,no nun para couple our
fs. Phono Ml-- J or JIM.

rORNiaitCO apartmentwith
bath Cloae In 801 North scurry Can
be seen between 1 00 p m. and
1:00 p m. Phone

AND bath famished apart-
ment. AU bills paid. II J M per week.
Across from Veteran'a lloipiul Applr
Bprtni BUI Morserr, 1110 lot
Bcurrr

--ROOaI AND bath furnUbed apart
ment OtilIUfe paid, couple ooij
Cloee to. SOS Johnson. Phone illl-- J

DESIRABLE ONE. two ami three
room apartments Prlrate baths. bUls
paid 304 Johnson.

FOR RENT! 8eren furnUhed apart--
menis. buis paia. wwaiea no roue.
west on Hlthwar to Apply Etereii
Tau Plumblnt Supply,

UNFURNISHED laraee
apartment HUH Settles For deufls
enquire at The Club Cafe

WCW FURNISHED apartment.
Prliate bath and entrance. Utilities
paid. Couple only. Sea at 1)01 Scurry
from 1:00 a.m. to :00 p.m.

UNFURNISHED lartment
for rent Apply 1703 Eeeenth Place
Phono M4T--

FURNISHED apartment in
duplex. Suitable for small family Ne

drunks or pets. 310 North Great

SEE FOX STRIPLING
Unfurnished apartment.
Private bath. $60 per month.
Utilities paid. Also garage.

700 GOLIAD
Phono 417-- or 718

UNFURNISHED apart-
ments. Tub bath. Frlfldalre. and
etora. Phono 8700. 1304 West 3rd.

ONE. TWO and three room furnished
apartments to couplei. Phone ISO)
Coleman Court. 1300 East 3rd.

duplexes: rURNisnxD,
and bath. Two utilities paid. Airport
Addition. Phono IHT.

UNFURNISHED apartment
with prtTate bath, too North arext
Call tut days and TOO--J nights.

MICE unfurnished apartment
Vtiutlca paid. ISO. per, month. IMS
Scurry.
DEW, MODERN unfurnUb,

d duplex near JuniorCoUet a and the
aaw Ward school. Six closets. Ven-
etian blinds, centralisedhsatlntv hard-
wood Doors, roomr kuchen and bath
New and clean. Call Mr. WUej. en
or Ht.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

NOW IS THE
, TIME TO

PLANT
' Your Evergreen Plants.
We have a beautiful selec-
tion that has just arrived.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

On Block East Of
Veterans' Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

NEEL
TRANSFER
llg Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

KEEP YOUR

500 We 4th

RENTALS
APARTMENTS U

AND bath unfurnished Dup-
lex. BUla paid, in per month. Phono
iwo-r- t. Ml BelL

SMALL FURNISHED apartment tor
rent. Applr Bnra rood Uattet

rURNISIIED apartment.
UtUlUee paid. Phono 141 or 1M--

FOR RENT
Two and three room furnished
apartments.

DIXIE COUItTS
2300 South Scurry
PHONE 1422

TWO ROOM furnished apartmentwith
slreunf norcn Laree ram. wui taie
children 40t west sin
FOR RENT-- Nlcelr furnished
duplra. tit 00 per week AU bUlt paid.
couple only mone lira
J--l ROOM NICELT furnUhed apart
ment rruldslre Ranch Inn courts
West tllihwar M

AND bath furnished apart
ment 310 creicnion
LARGE FURNISriED and bath
apartment rhone up--j

HOUSES L4

UNFURNISHED house at JOS

East tth Phone 1IJJ

FURNISHED house children
accepted Located half block south of
Airport Body Shop on bus Una. Phone
1BS1.J.

SMALL furnUhed bouse. Lo-

cated at 100 Wood St
UNFURNISHED HOUSE and farace,
Sit rooms and bath. 1805 Main, alio
three room and bath furnished apart-
ment 1101 E. 3rd. J W. Elrod Sr
110 Runnels, phone 1BJS or ItOO Main,
phone 3763--

NICE furnished home and
bath. Rills paid. Terr prteete. Couple
only 173 per month. 410 Dallai Street
SMALL nicely furnished
house Front of lot Privately fenced.
Call 1J34.

LARQE furnUhed house.
304 Owens, rnona joti, Tit west 3rd,

UNFURNISnED house. 135
per month. Phono 31U-- J or tea at
300 Jonta.

FURNISHED house. No pets
or drunks. Apply 310 North Qretf.
FOR RENT' Nlco unfurnUhed
duplex. Automatle furnace beat close
to Collets Uelfhta School. 153. Phone
JsTI--

MODERN and breakfast
room House unfurnUhed. Venetian
blinds, connection for adtomatlo wash-
er, fenced yard. Located 413 Dallas
Street In Edwards Ileltbt'a. Rent 7S
per monui. sea riarry zaraioruus.
1100 Donley,

SMALL NEW furnUhed bouse. Extra
nice. Adults only, pnone 3Mt--

FOR RENT: Small furnUhed bouse.
Apply The Wagon Wheel. East Hlxb-wa- y

o.

TWO NEW unfurnUhed bouses
for rent Also aupiex. sua
bath each side. Contact Mra. Madison.
Phone JSet--

NICE UNFURNISHED bouse.
Walking distanceof Air Base. Couple
or family of three. I37.M per month.
Phone jies-w-.

SMALL FURNISHED stucco house
Bills paid. No pets or cnuaren. iiio
Benton. Phone IMS.

FURNISItED bouse. BUls
paid. Sea owner at ID West 3rd, Old
auw wrecauic w.

AND bath unfurnished house.
US month. Located ltoo West tth.
Phone 3710-- or apply S01 East th.

FURNISHED nouses. Frill- -

dalre and Eitcncneue. e ow per
Phone 1700 Vauthn's VlUate. West
Hlthwar SO

SMALL NEW furnished bouse for rent.
Inquire at 1300 West 3nA

FOR RENT: unfurnnlshed
bouse Apply Ererett Tata Plumblnt
Supply. West UKbway to.

FOR RENT
unfurnished house 100.

Nice umurnuneo nouse. aao
Nice unfurnished apartment
150. furnished apartment SS3.

fliUiNH 13ZZ

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

IT'S CHEAPER
THAN YOU

THINK
Call us for more Infor-
mation on permanent all
steel fences. Now Is the
Ideal time to startplanning
your yard. FHA approved.
Free estimates.

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone I4SS--J

FOR SALE

New Galvanlxed Pipe.
Mi to 2 Inch.

Structural Steeland
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin. Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIO SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.
IS07 W. 3rd Phone 3028

FORD ALL

FOJtP WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE, PARTS

ZOFCC

Phona 2645

RENTALS

HOUSES L4

ron RENTI bouee with bath.
Unfurnished. ISO per month. US Booth
Hardlnc Street. Pbena J1SS-W-. Wra
Joe N. Lane.

ROOM UNrURNISRED bouse for
rent. US per month. Part of Mile paid.
Can 007.

UNFURNISHED bonet and
bath Good location. 400 Oalreiton.
can stos.

AND bath unfurnished bouee.
Good location, near school!. Call 310)
or J3I.

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED

and bath
$70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
Rltx Theatre Bids.

Office Residence
2103 126

nouSE. Airport Addition
tJS per month. Phone 041
UNFURNISHED bouse and

and bathduplex apartment On
bus line, ISO per month, each. CaU
113).

MISC. FOR RENT LS
ONE offlee tn Prater build
ma ATBiiania irameuiateiy sea joe
Clark Prater'sMen Store. 305 Mam

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New F.H.A. house. Will
take some trade. Good loan.

to be moved. A real
bargain.

PHONE 1759

Marie Rowland
107 W 21st. Ph. 2899--

Carpeton llrlnt room. O.
I. 11500 down.
Beautiful new Ideal loca-
tion, small down payment Owner
will carry papers.

hist Ilka new, close to school.
Priced to sell.
Want a brick borne S spacious rooms,
newly decorated. Corner lot A real
buy.
Oood prewar s. f arate. Fenced
yard. On Main. S7S00.

3 hatha, corner lot. Close
to Junior Colicte.
Lorely well built home.
Corner lot on pavement Will take
email bouse on trade.
One of Howard County's best farms,
t rooms and bath. Plenty of water.
4S0 acrea. Si mineral rtthta for 1133.
per acre.
Leadlnf business tn choice location.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone Ii02 800 Lancaster
Larsa on pared streetEx--d
tra closets. Screen in porch. Nice
fenced yard, S1300 down.
Lorely home on pared street Carpet
and drapes. Vacant 1 1T00 down.
Beautiful home tn Park Itin
Spacious llrlnt room with carpet and
drapes. Formica tops on
cabinets. Ntea private back yard. r.
IE. A. SS4 per month.
Total eoultr Sltoo. bedrooms.
we. aitcnen. xnouy pine aen. carpet-
ed. Pared Street. SSI month.
Larte house In Al condlUon.
73 foot lot Pared. SS0OO.
New on pared corner lot
Will consider car or lot In trade.
Larte homo with tood Income
property so mace your payments.
Small OL eoultr In home
Brick front. Fenced yard. Pared
street Payments SOT per month.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Gregg St
New hbme not quit com'
plete. but ready for your Inspection.
BuUt for a homa but owner trans
ferred. You will Uke It for tSTSO.

Corner lot on 11th Street, with 3 eitra
nice homes on It You tet all for
an.ooo.
S130O cash. SSS ner month far 3--
bedroom home.v. acre,orchard,tard'
en. ji nortneast iztn street race
SHOO.
3700 cash. SST per month for this
new home close to Airport.
Price SJTS0.
Larta noma and apart
ment oood nome and income. S7oo.
S3SSS for this larte and 4
lot. Cloa to West Ward SchooL

corner lot, on East ISth
Street tltso.
Two choice lots, cloae In on Johnson.
now ror sio.ooo.
Cholc lot tn Washlntton Plc. SUOO.

FOR SALE by owner. OI
house. Attached tarate, pared street
furnace.waU to wall caroeUnt.draw
drapes,tile fence and other ImoroTe- -
ments.moj Tucson, mono ui-w- .

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 2676, 2623--J or U64-- R

Office 711 Main
Practically new 4U room home
near Jr. college. $3750. Quick
sale.
New home. Near
Junior college. $10,500.

bom on larta lot Storm
caUar, tarates, chicken houses and

trees. North-sid- e. S1300 downfeaeh carpetedUrine room and
drapes,on Stadium Street Oood buy
nest buy tn town tn Duplex, on pare-
ment First class condition, partly
furnished.

lorely brick. Edward Usltbt
Beautiful trounda.
3 larae rooms SUoo down.

homo on Nolan.
Beautiful new brick on BtrdweU Lane

and 3 baths.
Call ua for food buys In an parts el
town.

UOUSE: Albeetos sldlnt,
attached carats, fenced yard, near
schools, o I Loan Buy equity from
owner. 1S1J Tucson.

HOUE. Located near
school On pared Street atoothly
Daymen! SSt CaU I3J4--

FOR SALE
2H acre tracts ot land out of
City limits. Price $1250 per
tract Easy terms.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

rOH SALE or leas. un-
furnished larse home. Near Junior
collcie Phone llll aU day Saturday,
FOR SALE- - PratUcally new

home located at 1303 Pennsyl
raola Street Will carry tood IMi.A.
or conrenUonal loan, WUI take lot or
emau 3 or 3 room house as trade in.
Phone Mrs McCracksn SSS wsekdaya,
or 3C4-- after S.00 p.m. and Sundays.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storag A Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Lotsl and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fort

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone I Hi
Corner 1st & Nora
Byron NeC Owsvar

rP)M

"... an automatic dishwasher
for sale In the Herald Want
Ads Interested!"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

EMMA SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Pretty. SSO0O. Alt
On lot Small equity, asm.

furnished bouse. 11000 down.

HOUSE FOR aalo: New and
bath One block and half from school.
one block from bua Una. J01 Mesqulta
Street
TWO BUILDINOB to be mofod. Sea
R L. Southard. 001 West Jrd. Phone
ttos.

--ROOM HOUSE, hardwood floors.
bUnds, Small down payment Apply
mornlntt. M3 Ayltord Street

FOR SALE BY OWNER
home In good lo

cation. G. L loan. Modern con
vlences.

CALL 2159--
alter 5:00 p.m. weekdays and

all day Sundays.
NEW house for sale to b
mored. SJO0 dawn. Rear of 301 Utah.
Phone 334t--

SMALL HOUSE to be mored Ready
for occupancy and partly rurnisned.
uartain. rnone ltoo-w- .

FOR SALE: By owner, equity tn J--

bedroom home. Located SOS Carlos
Drlre. Carpeted Urtnt room and
hall CaU 30SI--

R. L. Cook &

Associates
211 Wasson Building.

Phone449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-V- V or 3481--J

SPECIAL
(room and bath (three bedroom!
brick homo. Located close to school
on pared atreet Not new, but bouse
is wen nuut ana in toon conaiuon.
Priced to sen. Call for appointment
Immediate posseeston.

and bath stucco, attached
tarate. Furnished.Close to town. lk
lots on corner Both street pared.
Immediate possession.
We bare sereral tood residential lots
ror saie.
See ua for farm lands and ranches.
real estate and oU properUea.

51.000 DOWN
Pretty house.Complete
ly furnished. Nice lot. Only
$3500.
Also house. Complete
ly furnished to be moved.$2100.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone,1322

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
BusinessopportunlUea.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1823

REM. ESTATE OfTIOj
501 East 13th

FOR SALE
Several small houses to be
moved.
Some good buys on North side.
Well located and In good
neighborhood.
BVt acres at Sand Springs. 4--
room modern bouse. Well,
plenty of water, dairy barn.
$6000.
230 acres near Seminole. 160
acres In farm, 60 acres under
Irrigation. Extra well improv-
ed. No minerals. $110 ner sere.
Small down' payment Balance
easy.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

OWN YOUR
HOME

A new home. $2450

down payment. 1207 Douglas,

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone 3974--

EMMA SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Large Large closets
Restricted area. $8000.

Beautiful large $&V

500. GJ. Equity.

A Real Bargain
house.Eastfront Close

In on Gregg Street.$9500.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

ONE NEW house to be mored.
and lota lor sale 130 last Sin.

FOR SALE
home, paved street,

well landscaped. $3000 down.
Gl equity. Wall to wall

carpet $3500 down.
house to be moved.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 Home Ph. 320

FOR SALE
New and bath, well ot
water, electric pump, built In
garage. $11,500.
Marge rooms and bath garage
apartment $9600.

A, M Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
I ancf hoaaes. Son
new and soma getting up la
rears.
Farms ta Howard, Mitchell.'
Martin, Oawtoa and Oataea
Counties.
Sea ae or call me beferv jroa

buy.

I Need Listings
GEO. O'BRIEN

Real Estate
Phone 1230 Night 1W

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely large home.
Carpeted, draw drapes, and
completely furnished. fSlOO.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg ' Phone 1323

nouE. nowers and
shrubs. Mr acuity and balanceSSSTS
monthly Mil stadium, phone 1J00--

iwfSfife'- -

eaas,JV 4F

T GIFTS FOR

ffi HER

SEE OUR SELECTION
OF QUALITY JEWELRY
AND SELECT HER GIFT

FOR XMAS EARLY.

WATCHES

RINGS

NECKLACES

EARSCREWS,ETC.

What We Say
IT IS; IT IS.

E & R JEWELRY
112 E. 3rd. Ph. 811

SHE WILL OPEN HER
B. S. HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Imoorted china and Etftware,
TlUln Crystal. FinestPotteries.
Electrical Housewares, that
make housework lighter.
Toasters, Mixers, Coffee Mak-
ers, Hairdryers, etc.
Electric Blankets and Heating
Pads.

Buy the Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone It
GIVE HER A LIFETIME

GIFT.
NECCHI SEWING

MACHINE
Sowson buttons.
Blind stitches.

I Makes buttonholes
without attachments.

CALL OR SEE

GILLILAND
Sewing Machine

Exchange
112 E. 2nd Phone 39

TO PLEASE HER,
FOR CHRISTMAS

Westlnghouse
AUTOMATIC ROASTER

And Cabinet

$75.25
Clean, Economical, and

Lasting for Years to Come.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

Signature
TRAVEL TRIO

By MAX FACTOR
To please any man on your
Xmas list.

$3.50 Plus Tax
Cologne
Hslr Dresser
After Shsve Lotion

All dressedup In a plastic pak.
HARDESTY'S

CRAWFORD DRUG
Crawford Hotel Bid. Ph. 275

jg' GIFTS FOR

CHILDREN

FOR BRIGHT EYES ON
CHRISTMAS MORNING

LIONEL ELECTRIC

TRAIN

$24.95 Up
Plenty of Extra Track

nd Accessories

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

REAL ESTATE rrt

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

bom. Hew. beautiful
S30M down.

nice. Take ear en down
payment

homo on Stadium Street.
tisoo down.

brlci. A real home, t
bathe, tuest bouso. Small down pay
ment

bom, ttsoo
and two hatha. Near lua

lor Collate.
bom. Ulttl Acres. S3000

dawn.
Busbies airoortufilUea. farms and
ranchea.
Residentialand trainees lot.
uouseto b mored.

Office 180) Owens
Phone 3753--R

POR BALK: New house In
Wrltbt Addition. Phone 4a-- J. K.
Kennedy

Sltoo rquTTT IN borne.
see 3001 East Utb Place or call
J03S-- after S p. m. weekdays or
all day Sunday.

FOR BALK by owner.
bouse. Newly redecoratedInside and
out Well located, near echoole. Call
SS? afternoons or 333S after S'00 p m.

WHAT TO GIVE

WHERE TO GET IT
S & H Green

Stamps
LAY-AWA- Y FOR

CHRISTMAS
All kinds of Guns

Baby Dolls and Beds

Wagons and Scooters

Model Electric Trains.
A small amout will hold any
purchase til Xmas.

S & II Green Stamps
With Every purchase.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Ph. 2595

Large
ALL METAL

WAGON
Only...$9.45
RubberTires . . .

Ball BearingWheels

Large
13" TRICYCLE

With Rubber Tires . . .
Well Made.

Only...$8.75
Buy your toys now . . .

Only 50c down holds your
selection 'til Dec. 15th.

MonroomervWrirri
221 W. 3rd. Ph. 628

TOYS FOR ALL
EducaUonal and convenUonal
toys.
Lionel and American Flyer
trains.
Toys (or all ages . . . 6 to 60.
Electronic Talking Dolls.

Use Our Lay-Aw- Now

Buy the Best Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

Harley-Davidso- n

125 ti 165 cc.
Priced from $225. up.

BICYCLES
26", 24". snd 16"

Assorted colors, from

$25.00up.
We repair and make like new
all kinds of bicycles, Including
expert painting.

Cecil Thixton
90S W. 3rd. Ph. 2144

TO SEE HER

IS TO LOVE HER

RITA
THE WALKING DOLL

$24.95
20" TALL

She Sets or Stands

No Springsor Mechanism

to Wind.

Beautiful, Loveable,

Adorable.

With SARAN HAIR

That can be washed and

set in any style.

Any child can take her

hand and she will walk

right along,with her.

STANLEY

HARDWARE
203 Runnels Ph. 263

REAL ESTATfc M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A REAL BARGAIN
Practically new house
and bath. Garage built In.
$7500.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3371

LOTS FOR SALE MJ
NICE RESIDENTIAL lot. SSllSOaTS.
Located North Park Hill Addition.
Call J1ISJ
FOR BALE: Cbote corner lot pared
on nirdwell Lane. Phone eil--

TWO IDEAL bulldrat tot tn SetUee
Reltbta. Fruit trees, ererrreens. and
larte shade trees Near bus Una A
real barfsln, U aold soon. Phone
joas--

LOT FOR sale on Runnel Phone
343S--

CHOICE BUSINESS lot for lease
CaU 1833

FARMS & RANCHES M5

ISO ACRE FARM, 17 mUes North-
east! of nit Sprint, with 1S3 acres In
rutuvatlon Plenty of Improrements
Located on all weather road and one
mile from parement Immediate pos-

session Contact F L Dass, OaU
Route, Bit Sprlnf, Teiae.

MAKE R & H

HARDWARE

Your Santa's
HeadquartersFor

The Children

Plenty Of FreeParking

Space.

S & II GREEN STAMPS

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnson Phone 2630

GIFTS FOR

THE HOME (fg
TO MAKE ANY HOME

COMPLETE.
A Beautiful

FIRESTONE
REFRIGERATOR

GAS STOVE
The Gift Of Lasting

Usefulness.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

STOP RIGHT HERE
SPECIAL PURCHASE

of beautiful carved heavy
copper base

TABLE LAMPS
A Reg. $37.50 Value

At a real saving In Ume
for Christmas

$19.95
Also an assortment of Import-
ed English hammered brass.

LAY-AWA- NOW, FOR
CHRISTMAS

S & II GREEN STAMPS

907 Johnson Ph. 3426

TABLES
An Ideal gift for any home
and at a price you can
afford to pay.

LAMP TABLES, $14.50
up.

End Tables, $14.50 up

COFFEE TABLES,
$16.50 up.

STEP TABLES, $16.50
up.

CornerTables, $34.50
up. .

Natural or cork top and finish-
ed in Limed oak. Mahogany or
Birch.

205 Runnels Ph. 3179

Clmler

WRIST WATCH
One year unconditional

guarantee.

Only...$6.95
A watch anyone would be

proud of.

COLLINS BROS.
2nd and Runnels

Walgreen Agency
3rd and Main

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Farms & Ranches
SOS Acre mder IrrlttUon. Two mod-
ern homes with baths. On parement
A real bartaln. See this before you
buy.
One-ha-lf section fairly close tn. H
tat trass and V mineral. A tood
buy at only MS per acre,

a ativk farm. It acre tn
eulurauon, modern bouse, rood
barns, plenty of water, a muea irom
tood town. SSt per acre.
SeeUon. half to cultiraUon, bait pea
lure. WU watered, and weU tra
prored.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brook Appnane. Ill W. Snd

Phone 1SSJ Nltht II71--

E Bandera County ranch-U-

acres tn nelds. three rood wells,
modern eltht-roo- ranch type home;
tenant house, barn, two-ca-r tarare;
hunter'scabin. Deer and turkey. Two
larte tanks and stream
3 too ACRES ranchland tn tood b
rttaUon belt; approslmatelr 1,000
acrea lerel land eultable for derelop-men-t

Located tn Frio County. Price
390 acre. Phono or

C. J. ONDRUSEK
509 Fulton Avenue
San Antonio, Texas

GIVE THE

PRACTICAL GIFT

Select From Our Large

Selection.

Mahogany

GOSSIP BENCHES

$15.95
Variety of

PIN-U- P LAMPS

$6.75
. up

SLIPPER CHAIRS &

BEDROOM ROCKERS

$18.00
Up

Covered in chintz and floral
plastics

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

L M. BROOKS
Aooliance Store

112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

PRACTICAL GIFTS
That have Christmas for years.
Zenith Radio and Television
sets. See the 1953 Premier
showing today.

Kelvinator, Bendlx, Maytag
and Speed Queen
Home Appliances

Buy the Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

LOOK!
This year you wll find very
nice

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

either very reasonable prices
and also more expensive ones.
Just arrived new line of scrap
books at very good prices.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Ph. 98

A LASTING
GIFT

For YearsTo Come.
A beautiful and modern

NORGE or
ADMIRAL

ELECTRIC STOVE
The very best of electric
cooking at lower prices
than ever.

PRICED AS LOW AS

$150,
Electric cooking Is clean and
Healthful

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

308 Gregg Ph. 1021

ADMIRAL
Table Model

Radio-Phonogra- ph

Combination
Plays All Records

Automatic Record Changer

89.95
$5 Down. $135 PerWeek

Goodyear Service
Store

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS . RANCHES MS

FOR SALt
40 acres,five miles out on pave-
ment Price, $115 per acre.
Part cash.
Building 40x80, close In, cornt--r

location. Priced very reason-
able.
Country home with 10 acres.
Price J8000-- $2000 cash, bal-

ance In notes.
New home. Will
take In a small house,good lot
or new automobile.
RUBE S. MARTIN

Plrtl K.n Bank Bldf.
Phon 41

FRIO COUNTY
S13 acres of jiewly dereloped farm
and ranch land 300 acres culUrated
and Irritated All new fencea Riser
bottom eoll All new pumptnt equip-
ment Deep well Water table 60 feet.
Farm land planted to whiter crop.
Oood trass on balance. Ills per acre.

C. J. ONDRUSEK
Call 7, NlRht P5-88-

509 Fulton Avenue
San Antonio, Texas

safe.

GIFTS FOR

HIM ??
The Perfect Gift

REMINGTON 60
DOUBLE HEAD

ELECTRIC RAZOR.
ALSO A LARGE

VARIETY OF WELL
KNOWN SHAVING AND

COLOGNE SETS.

STATE DRUG
318 Runnels Phone 0692

It's No Problem!
A FINE

GUN
from our complete stock
will please the man on
your list. A gun he will be
oroud of can be found
here.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

BARGAINS

IN

GUNS
Both new and used.

Let us save you money.
All new Weaver Scopes.
Mounted Free of Charge.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

(See us at your earliest ln--
convlence)
104 Main.

REAL GIFTS THAT
MAKE MEN HAPPY.
POWER AND HAND

TOOLS.
Sporting Equipment of all de-
scriptions.
Fishing, hunting aid camping
girts.
Portable Ice Chest and Ptcnlo
Baskets.

Buy the Best, Buy from
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main . Phone 14

Free . . . Free
A Box Of Shells

Included With Every
Gun Sold This Week.
.22 PumpSingle Shot

$17.95 up
.30-3- 0 Rifles

$69.05 up

3006 High Power Rifles
$87.50 up

Shot Guns, $20.95up.
Winchester, Remington,

Stevens

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

3M Gregg ph. 8

Gift Suggestions
For Him

Shoesby Fortune
Pants by Levi
Shirts by Levi
Hats by Mallory
Underwear by Fruit
Loom
Suits by Sewell
Robes
Ties
Jackets
Sport Coats
Sox
Western Shirts
Western Pants

FISHERMAN'S
"Where Prices Tal-k-

214 W. 3rd Phone 1165 213 Main Phone 2659



GuatemalaRedsGet
Pro-Regi- me Support

GUATEMALA. Guatemala,Nor.
20 Ul The two top CommunUU In
Guatemalaand five other avowed
Reds are seeking Congressional
seats In next month's elections
with the full backing of the coun-
try's leftist, par-
ties.

The two Communist chiefs are:
JosoManuel Fortuny, secretary--

general of the Communist Party,
Manuel Pellecer, Moscow-ed- u

cated deputy director of a labor
federation which dictates policy to
all of the republic's 17 labor
unions.

The Partldo Acclon Revoluclon-ari-a
(PAR) largest party In Gua.

tcmala and chief support of Pres
ident JacoboArbcnz Guzman has
come out In convention for the
Commtmlsts. Allied left-win- g par-
ties supporting the government
have gone along, and several lm--
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The11 re of your
Ford depends
on exactly the
rfenr kW of li
brieanttt Ford

lubricants are
itUnllHtally de-
termined the
engineers who
build Ford.1"

Get our

LUBRICATION

spkiau
Completechassislubrication

OH filter cartridgechecked
o

replaced If necessary

Front wheel bearings cleaned,
repacked and adjusted

Completebrake systemInspec
tion with fluid added, If
necessary

Analysis of battery condition-pl- us

cleaning and tightening
battery connection

M
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recommended

$3.65

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 4th

by

ISrf i artr

Phone 2645

SeeMe Before You Renew

Your Auto Insurance
Save And Still Have
InsuranceJSVith One

Of The Most

Reliable And

Dependable

portant government officials have
joined In their campaign.

Left-win- g leadera stress the lm
portance of victory for Fortuny,
especially. Observers say this Is
because many undeclared Commu
nists feel they will have greater
political advantages If they can
seattheir leaderIn the legislature

Campaigners for Fortuny said if
be Is elected, a move will be made
to name him nresldent Of the Con
gress. Then he would automatical-
ly become the country's, president
If Arbcnz died or became too sick
to serve.

Thtj president a former army
officer with leftist leanings but
generally not considered a Com-

munist himself often has been un-
der fire for failing to take action
against Reds worming their way
Into key positions in Guatemala.
Reds are chiefly Influential in labor
unions, the government radio, elec-
toral board and social security In-

stitute.
At the recent PAR convention,

a top leader pledged It and the
Communist Party "will struggle
together for the liberty and im
provement of the working classes
and against Imperialist reaction
arlcs." The U. United
Fruit Co., which has big holdings
here, was attacked by other speak-
ers as an organization of feudal
barons.

Lions Entertained
By SchoolGroup

Sixth grade pupils from Park Hill
school entertained the Lions Club
on Wednesdaywith their own pro-
gram of music.

Under the d I r e c 1 1 o n of their
teacher.Mrs. M. R. Turner, they
had written the script and selected
the songs and foldk dances.To the
delight of club members, they un
reeled a cavalcade of history from
Indian times to current times. In-

cluded were western scenes, rail-
roading with Casey Jones, pros
pecting for gold with Clementine,
a lullaby, a square dance and Skip--

Old McDonald's Farm,
and the "Grand Old Flag."

Mrs. B1U Brlese played the ac-

companiment for the musical in-

terludes. The pupils were clad In
original costumes which they de-

signed.
Bob McEwen, president, called

attention to a new device to stimu
late attendance.Chronic absentees
will be handcuffed and the only
way they can have the "bracelets'
unlocked is to come to the club
meeting. Just to prove that they
mean business, club officials clap
ped tne culls on uuJones,wno naa
missed only one meeting.

New ApproachesTo
HighwaysAre Open

HILLSBORO, Nov. 20 Wl Two
new approaches to Highways 81

and 77 here were to be formally
opened today in ceremonies attend
ed by State Highway Department
officials.

To be on hand for the 2 p.m.
rlbbon-cuttln- g were Highway Com
missioners Fred wempre and i.
H. Thornton Jr.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PIONEER

Monument' Co.
2011 South Gregg

Just receiveda nice display
of all sizes and prices of

monuments.
We also run curbs or any kind
of concrete work.

BE WISE! COMPARE!
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FRANK SABBATO

Companies There Is

- COMPARE -
N

aiaie writes a texas stanosrd Auto Policy and re-
turns to you 27tt of the Semi-annu- Premium set by
the board of Insurance Commissionersof the State of Texas.

ALL STATE FARM POLICIES ARE

Nation Wide Fast Efficient Claim Service.

Over 2,000,000 Policyholders.

Pays a claim every 12 secondsof every working day.
Largest Auto Insurance Company In the world.

FOR ONLY $6.00
WE WILL PUT YOUR LIABILITY INSURANCE

IN FORCE.

(Balance Semi-Annu- Premium Due Within 2 Months.
No InterestCharge)

Don't Just Buy Auto Insurance

Buy State Farm Auto Insurance

Frank S. Sabbato,Agent
stateFarm insuranceco's.

2HV2 Runnels ' Phone3792 or 1132--
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tB"JKZMIMIHMembers of the Republican party's top brass meet In New York City with President-elec-t Dwlght D.
Elsenhower to discuss legislative problems thst will confront the next session of Congress. In group,
from left, are Sen. Styles Bridges of New Hampshire; Elsenhower; Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio, Ike's
rival for the Republican nomination; and Rep. JostphW. Martin of Massachusetts,prospective Speak-
er of the House. (AP Wlrephoto).

PlanTo Speed

Drunk Driving

CasesLauded
CORPUS CHRIST!. Nov. 20 IB

A recommendation by the head of
the Texas Police Associationaimed
at speeding up prosecution of
drunk driving cases Is picking up
strong support around the state.

Police Chief Roy Lay of Cor-
pus Chrlstl, TPA president, has
recommended the next Legislature
pass a bill to give corporation
courts equal jurisdiction with coun-
ty courts In handling misdemeanor
driving while intoxicated charges.

Lay sounded out members of the
association's executive board for
their opinion of the proposal, which
probably will be put to a vote by
TPA members.The reply of A. S.
Harper, Amarlllo chief of police,
is typical of those received by Lay.
Harper said:

"It would do much to clear the
dockets of county courts, speed
and streamlineprocessing of such
cases and, finally, add to revenues
of the municipalities."

Lay says he Is concerned be-

cause many such charges are de-

layed In prosecution or never get
prosecuted becauseof the congest-
ed dockets of county courts. Lay
feels corporation courts could take
much of the burden off the county
courts and greatlyshorten the time
It takes to either convict or clear
a person of a DWI charge.

Police Chief C. F. Hansson of
Dallas gave his approval to Lay's
plan. So did Police Chiefs R. R.
Howerton of Fort Worth, an asso-
ciation vice president, and A. H.
Schamerhorn of Frecport.

Chief C. C. Daniel of Wichita
Falls believes the plan Is all right
for cities of 30,000-10,0- 00 population
or over. Daniel said not all other
smaller cities could handle such
cases.

Chief J. H. Mulligan of Beau-
mont said the plan would be all
right If there were no serious per-
sonal Injuries or property dam-
ages and provided Judges of cor-
poration courts are given author-
ity to revoke drivers licenses.

Chief V. J. Brown of Sherman
reported he Is "very much In fa-

vor" of the recommendation. So Is
Dr. P. B. Hill of Hunt, a minister
and life chaplain of the association.

H-S- U Cowboy Band
To EntertainTroops
Abroad Over Yule

ABILENE, Tex., Nov. 20 W-- The

famed Cowboy Band from
Hardln-Slmmcn- s UnnenUy hern
will entertain troops overseas dur
ing th ClirlMmai holidays.

United Srrvlce
(USO) Camp Shows announced
yesterday that the band's offer to
participate U specltl Christmas
showsfor armed forces abroad had
been accepted by the Department
of Defense.

The 30-- mber gnup will per
form at U. S. military jn.lallatlor.s
In North Africa, Naples Austria,
Germany, Franceand England.

The hand lr schedud to e

by special Air Force plane
Deo. 13 and return home Jan 4

Junior College Section
Due At TeacherMeet

For the first time In Its history,
the West Texas Teachers Associa-
tion will have a junior college
division at Its annual meeting this
year. Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of
Howard Ctunty Junior College, bas
reported.

The association's annual meeting
Is scheduled Nov. In El
Pasoand HCJC will be represented.
B. M. Keese, dean of the college,
and BUI Holbert, faculty member,
will be the official representatives
of the college.

Girl Is Being Held
for JuvenileCourt

A girl was being held
In the county Juvenile ward today
pending bearing beiore juvenile
Court. She was arrested in con-

nection .with robberies at Stanton.
Juvenile Officer A. E. Long said

the girl bas been In quite a bit of
trouble in Big Spring, and that she
wanders about the streets at night,

Ike ConfersWith GOPTeam

UNDER DEFENSE ACT

Eight Indicted In Oil
Well Pipe Diversion

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 UV-T-he

government charges that gray
market profiteers made about
1100,000in reselling pipe set aside
for wildcat drilling to the Texas
uompany at fancy prices.

Attorney General McGranery
said yesterdaythat a federalgrand
Jury In Shreveport, La., had In- -
dieted eight Individuals and two
corporations on charges of Illegal
diversion of oil well drilling

The case Is the first of its kind
under the Defense Production Act.

In the indictment the govern-
ment contends that about 588 tons
of pipe wire diverted from the
drilling of wildcat wels by inde-
pendent drillers to the Texas Com-
pany when that company already
had been authorizeda regular al-
lotment of such pipe.

The JusticeDepartment said that

Break Is Disclosed
In CaseOf Stealing
From Auto Company

WASHINGTON tfl
break In an alleged

" rt.
blff-sca-le

stealing of auto parts-- from -- the
Willys Overland Companyhasbeen
disclosed by the TBI.

ifV.f

who announced the ar
rest of three men In Baltimore.
New York and Washington last
night said they had recovered
$100,000 worth of new Jeep parts
tucked away In warehousesat De
troit and Baltimore.

They said the three men were
members of a huge ring accused
of stealing such items aa axles,
generators, and fuel pumps from
the Toledo firm.

ChargeDueAgainstCensor
For FailureTo CensorBook

FT. MEADE, Md. Ml LL Col.
Melvln B. Voorhees, Army censor
In Korea accusedof writing a book
that wasn't censored,will be court
martlaled here.

Second Army headquartersan-
nounced yesterday that it would
push charges agauutVoorhees for
his book, "Korean Tales." which.
In his own words "took a slap at
a large part of the correspondents
corps, which I felt was violating
security and endangering lives."

Voorhees Is charged with falling
to submit a manuscript of his book
to the Department of Army for
review and disregarding the order
of his commanding officer to with
draw the book from publication.

The chargeswere filed by Gen.
Joseph Swing, commander qf the
Sixth Army on the West Coast but
the investigation was switched here
so Gen. Swing would not have to
act aa both prosecutor and Judge.

Voorheessaid his book, published
Armistice Day, ran Into a "one-gener- al

barrier" in the persorr of
Brig. Gen. Frank Dora, deputy In-

formation officer at the Pentagon
In Washington. Voorhees contends
Dorn opposedthe book because "he

PorterSeesTexas
Two-P-a rty System

NEW YORK, Nov. 20 CH-- One of
Elsenhower's many visitors yes-

terday was Jack Porter, Republi-
can National Committeeman from
Texas,

After the meeting Porter said
be thought "there'd be some
changes" in handling patronage
matters as a result of the Elsen-
hower victory in Texas.

When asked If he would handle
It. he replied: "I'm the national
committeeman." '

Porter said he thought Texas
was "well on the way" to having
a two-par- ty system.

Old-Ti- me Star Dies
HOLLYWOOD tfl Funeral

services will be held today for
Mrs. Louise Lester Beal, 83, who
played the role of Calamity Jane
In one of the first Western films
made In Hollywood. She died last

She ran away from home several.Monday at the motion picture
months ago, he reported. (country borne at nearby Calabasss.

Texas "paid about double the OPA
selling price and extra freight
charges, the 'gray market' profits
oeing aDout ioo,ooo."

The department said those
named In the Indictment were the
Texas Company, Superior Iron
Works and Supply Co., Inc.; Wil-
liam G. Taylor, assistant mana-
ger of the Texas Co.'s purchasing
division; Clayton B. Watson, Su-

perior's treasurer,Lorenz A. Vcr-bryc-k,

Superior's New York repre-
sentative, and Charles Jackson,
Irving Singer, George B. Mahler,
JamesE. Zocs. and Norman Mint-ve- r,

all of New York City.
The first count of the two-cou- nt

Indictment names Jackson and
Singer only and charges them with
unlawful use of a defense order
priority rating to procure what Is
known In the trade as
tubular goods" used in drilling oil
wells.

The second count charges these
two and the remainderof the de-
fendants with conspiring to violate
the Defense Production Act In the
transaction.

Maximum penalties In event of
convictions are sio.ooo line, one
year Imprisonment, or both On
each count.

The government charged that
Jackson applied for priorities on
247 tons of drilling equipment in
December, 1951, for the stated
purpose of drilling a well In Bra-
zoria County, Tex. The applica-
tion was approved.

The Justice Department alleges
that Jacksonat the time of appli-
cation had already arranged to
sell the pipe through Zoes and Su
perior iron Works to the Texas
Co.

said I had no right to write a story
which reflected against Gen. ."

Gen. Dorn denied this. He and
his staff spent three daya going
over the book with Voorhees and
ordering changes In "certain parts
that were not suitable," Dorn said,

No date has been set for the
court martial but it will be held
"in the near future."

Voorhees is a former editor of
the Tacoma, Wash., Times and bas
served with the Army 10 yeara as
a reserveofficer. During the period
covered by bis book he was chief
censor for the Eighth Army in
Korea.

Improved Relations
With Latin Americans
Urged By Churchman

DALLAS, Nov. 20 Ut Improved
relations with as
a safeguard against Communist
propaganda has been urged by II
E. Smith, Houston oilman and
church leader.

Smith, former chairmanof the
Texas Good Neighbor Commission,
told a Methodist men's group last
night that each case of discrim-
ination In Texas is magnified many
times south of the border.

Not many Tcxans have the wrong
Idea about Smith
ssld. "But It doesn't take but a
few," he said.

EngineerChief

RapsShivers

On River Control
DALLAS, Nor. 20 W- -If Texas

wanted complete control of her riv
ers, sne shouid-cay- e paid the en-
tire cost of dams on the streams,
the Southwest chief of the Army
engineerssays.

Col. Herbert D. Vogel, express-
ing "complete surprise" at Gov.
Allan Shivers' attack on federal
control of water behind Whitney
Dam, said the Engineers must
regulate use of water behind the
dam and other such federally-f- i
nanced structures to make aure
the water Is used tbo way Congress
Intended.

Vogel added that when Texas
agreed for the Army Engineers
to build dams within its boundaries
it gave assent to the concept of
federal control. Water behind the
dams,he explained, must be used
so that the federal government's
expenditures will be repaid.

Vogcls remarks were brought
on by a Shivers address before
the Conference of Southern Gover-
nors Tuesday In New Orleans. The
governor then said he would ask
the attorney general to sue the
federal government to find out
who controls water impounded be-
hind federally-bui- lt reservoirs.

Said Vogel: "Obviously, if Texas
wanted complete control it should
have paid for the dams Itself. But
events have proved that this Is too
big a financial burden for any
state requiring a vast flood con-

trol system."
Vogel agreed that the water be

longs to the people. He said the
question Is control and the Engl
ncers try to use the water so that
the state gets maximum benefit.

"We have no desire to argue
with Gov. Shivers or any other
official," the colonel said. "We are
down here as public servants and
have always worked harmoniously
with the state."

"We have the responsibility for
flood control and other work, and
we must have the authority to car-
ry out these responsibilities,"
Vogel added.

BentsenTo Offer
Tides Bil Shortly
After CongressOpens

WASHINGTON. Nov. 20 W-R- ep.

Lloyd Bentsen plans to
offer rVinerr-- a bill on stateown
ership of tldelands as soon as the
new Congress opens Jan. 3.

He said yesterday healso hoped
to confer with Elsenhower on the
nil land nrohlem shortly after the
inauguration Jan. 20.

Bentsen said he had not pre
pared exact terms of the bill be-

cause he wanted to talk first with
Gov. Allan Shivers. He said he
wanted to be sure to avoid any
iwinnipf U'Hh vloum nf TestateState
officials. He did not elaborate but
it was believed that one of the
points to be discussed was wheth--
r irw. lrirUlntlnn should claim for

the statesa percentage of oil and
gas revenues from tho continental
shelf beyond seaward boundaries.
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BIG "G" CLUB
SNYDER, TEXAS
Saturday,Nov. 22

Advance Tlcektsand
Reservationsat Gordon's
Drive Inn, Snydtr,Texas

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION
Present '

THE COSDEN CONCERT
Every Night Except Friday

9:00 P. M.
Tonight The Music Of

BOB CROSBY & ORCHESTRA

lm Slay Tuned Te

1490

KBST

(m
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RentOfficial Named
BORQER, Nor. 20 UV-- The Of-

fice of Rent Stabilization has
named C, J. Lockhart rent stabil

ResidentialLoans
Insurancr

Fir
Auto

Casualty
Auto Loans

McCoslin &
Thornton

:i0 E. Jnd T.i 2213

Life Is too short to be spent
constantly "ailing." Let Chi-
ropractic show you the way
back to Health. As It has for
so many others. Oraip each
day. each hour, for enjoyable

Living. Before another hour
Is watted, make an appoint-
ment, here, for Health.

Corner2nd andGoliad
Call 3634

SERVICE FOR FOUR
STARTER SET . . .

4 Luncheon Knives
4 Luncheon Forks
4 Teaspoons

plus
Chest that holds serv-
ice for 12 at no ex-
tra cost
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EmphasisOn Aid SeenIn

Asia; SpendingDue Cuts
By B. L. LIVINGSTONE

WASHINGTON af-

fairs experts predicted today the

new nepubllcan-controlle- d Con-

gress will trim U. S. spending
abroad, with emphasis on mili-

tary and economic aid shilling
from Europe to Asia.

Foreign aid HkcJy will kick ott
the first big debate In the 83rd
Congress convening Jan. 3. Ex-

tension of the Mutual Assistance
Program Is one of the first things
on Its agenda.

With Republican leaders just
bout agreed on a top budget fig-

ure of 70 billion dollars in fiscal
1953-5- the foreign spending pro-
gram faces possibly hefty reduc-

tions for the year beginning July
1. The authorization for this year,
ending next June, Is $6,447,730,750.

Any controversy Is certain to
centeraround American outlay ot
$33,104,867,055during the postwar
years since 1945 and gross for-

eign spending of some 37 billion
dollars slnco 1940. '

Much ot the money .authorized
and appropriated Is as yet un-

spent As of last'June, the mutual
security program showed a

balance earmarked
for guns, tanks, aircraft and the
like. Funds not obligated and car-
ried over amounted to about 400 J

milll ns.
Jtcp. Lawrence Smith of Wis-

consin, fourth-rankin- g Republican
member of the House Foreign Af-

fairs Committee, said the whole
foreign aid program must bo re-

viewed and reduced. lie told a
reporter;

"I don't think the country will
stand for any morns all-o- spend-
ing. Wo owe It to the country
to sit down in bipartisan fashion
and take a good look at the new
problems which have arisen."

Among such problems, Smith
said,are European failure to meet
rearming goals of the North At-
lantic Treaty program, France's
financial troubles and the frco
world's improved economic status.

Smith said President-elec-t Elsen-
hower has heretofore been con-
cerned chiefly with Western Eu
rope, adding:

"I'm hoping when Ike goes to
Korea he gets a picture of this
Aslftlc situation."

Republicans in. Congress have
been loudly critical of what they
call the Democratic administra-
tion's "failure' to protect Asia
from Communist aggression.

In the last foreign aid bill, Asia
and the Pacific got only about 00a
million dollars of the over six bil
lions authorized.

Democratic Hep. Mike Mans

O rARnirc &

field ot Montana, elected Not. 4
to the Senate, said he believes
foreign aid will bo continued, but
cut down in amount and with more
conditions for its application.

Mansfield, a strong backer of
President Truman's foreign policy
while In tho House, said he would
like to seefewer Americans abroad
administering foreign aid pro-
grams and an end to "duplication
ot effort." He said this would
bring "more efficiency and great-
er responsibility on the part of
our allies."

A sharp reduction was shaping

by I. tho
J. L CO.

nASrtW

ap, at least In
amount ot "defense support aid"
to buy food, materials, ma-

chinery and equipment needed by
European which
otherwise couXl not afford to ttep
up defense

Government officials figuring the
size of next year's foreign aid re
quest said a large-scal-e allocatloi
for this purpose, like the nearly

set aside by Congress
for this year, will be unnecessary
In 1953.

Their reasoning: Economic con-
ditions are perking up In Europe.

Only
21st

This is your opportunity to -- see an

outstanding furs
at unusually low prices.

If you've waited to see a

array fine furs before your

. . . they arc hero at prices
to fit your . . . high stylo

coats, stoles and scarfs in a
wide range of fur and colors. A spe-

cial . . . shown for your
convenience all day (Tomor-

row), .

Mr.. J. Zable of
ZABLE FUR

Compare
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Truman Defends
RecordOn Public
Health Activities

Ml The republ-
ican victory at the polls, President
Truman says, was no mandateto
tho gov.rn..icnt to cut down on Us
public health activities.

Truman said President-elec-t Els-

enhower's administration will find
Itself "far behind the times" if It
tries to stop what ho called the
social andeconomicprogressmado
under the Democrats.

And, In defenso againstwhat ha
termed politically Inspired attacks
on his public health proiam, be
declared that "anyone who Inter-
prets the election as a mandate
to stop the efforts we have been
making for social and economic
progress Is blind to history."

Truman's defense of his record,
and call for further government
action in the controversial field of
public health, came during a

S sm It &jM 9 hfcslsaafr
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Furs arc labeled to show coun-
try of origin of imported skins.

0
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spteen delivered last nlgst to tha
Association of Military Surgeons.

Trumanalso rappedCongressfor
"lost progress"in the health field.
Current shortages of doctors and
nurseshave not beenmet, he said,
"despite repeated efforts to per-
suade the Congressto adopt a pro-
gram ot federal aid to medical
education."

PhilosopherIs Dead
NAPLES, Italy U1 Benedetto

Croce, one ot the leading philo-
sophers ot the 20th century, died
at his home here today. He was
86.

For Playing

For Working

For Everyone!

AF To ContinueUst
Of The ScorpionJets

WASHINGTON W The Air
Force is going to keep on flying
Its F89 Scorpion jet Interceptor.

Koswell L. GUpatrlc, Air Force
under secretary, said yesterday
there would be no cut in orders
from Northrop Aircraft, Inc., pro-

ducer ot the speedy planes, be-

cause ot a seriesot fatal crashes
which have kept Scorpions ground-
ed for two months.

He said wing weaknessesIn ear
lier models would be corrected In
planes now coming off the pro
duction line.

ANGORA CAP

so warm
so comfortable

For mother, daughter or sister sue fluffy little An-gor- a

caps with hidden clip to withstand the stiffest
breeze!

Ice cap has a halo of DYED MOUTON PROCESSED
LAMB.

3.00
Polar maid is completely edgedwith a band of DYED
MOUTON PROCESSEDLAMB.

4.00
Both in white, pink, gold, blue or aqua.

60 Angora and rabbit hair and 40 virgin wool.

3

.o

PRINGMAID
SHEETS and PILLOWCASES

featuring now . . .

Extra combing makes thedifference in SPRINGMAID SPRING-

CALE sheets.That's why thesewonderful percalesheets look so

fine on your bed, so soft to the touch.

Hold SPRINGCALE sheetup to the light. Notice Its cleaner,

smoother,evener yarns . . . the absence of "neps" and flaws.

Compare the difference . . . compare the price. You'll be

Uniform weave and quality finish make the difference in SPRINGMAID

SPRING KNIGHT sheets.They're wonderfully soft and smooth, yet able

to withstand extra-rugge-d wear and repeatedwashings. Hold a SPRING

KNIGHT sheetup to the light . . . you'll see the difference. And you'll be

amazed at the low, low price.

o

3

a
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Best Buys of tho Week

Tear this list out and bring it with you

SATIN SCUFFS (Hosiery Dept.) with fancy trirni
in aqua,pink, blue, black, cerise,or wine. 2.98

HANDKERCHIEF OF THE MONTH . . . Thank
giving design in fall colors . . . pure linen. 1.00

CALLAWAY RUG . . . Double loop twist rug in

rose, green,white, maize, flamingo, brown, char
treuse, blue or wine. Sizes 18"x30". 1.00

LITTLE BOY DRESSES (Infants Dept.) in maize,

blue andwhite broadcloth. . . belted backs. 1.98

STORY BOOK DOLLS . . . Nancy Ann Mother
Goose seriesStory Book Dolls ... all gift boxed,
they havemoving eyes and soft hair. 1.95 ea.

BOYS' SPORT SHIRT ... has a corduroy front,
rayon gabardinesleeves, collar and.back. In green,
blue, red or yellow. Styled by Kaynee. Sizes 4 to
12. 3.98. Sizes 14 to 18. 5.00

DOMINOS . . . regular size all plastic dominos in
red, greenor black with white dots, in white with
black dots. 4.50

SWAG BAG (Luggage Dept.) ... In red scotch
plaid . . . perfect as a daily carry all, for country
week-end-s or longer vacations . . . light in weight
Plus Tax. 5.00

SANTI-PANTIE- S ... in white rayon tricot, Misses
sizes 24 to 30. 1.98

MISSESFOOT WARMERS . . . Munsingwear brush-
ed rayon foot warmers in blue, pink or maize.
Medium size. 1.00

MISSES BED JACKET AND PRXOW CASE SET.
In blue or pink broadclothwith matching eyelet
trim. 12.95

SPRINGMAID SPRINGCALE

Fully Combed Percale Sheets

SPRINGMAID SPRING KNIGHT

Muslin Sheets

AQaanmtttdbO
I Cowl KeaMkMPlnf

2.98 ea.
Size 72x 108

Size 81x108 .... 3.19 ea.

Size 00x108 3.49 ea.

Pillow Cases, 42x38V 69c ea.

VcuraaUtdby
LGMdtUBMkMMBf j

t

---

2.35 ea.
Size 72x09

Size 72x108 ....,......2.49 ea.

Size 81x108 2.69 ea.

Pillow Cases,42x36 59c ea.

II
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VacationIs Over
President-elec-t and Mrs. Dwlght D. Elsenhower, their post election
vacation over, wave from the ramp of their plane as they left Au-
gusta, Ga., for Washington. There Eisenhower was given a big
welcome and parade before his White House conference with Presi-
dent Truman. (AP Wlrephoto).

CongressionalForum
SetTo OpenFriday

FORT WORTH R. B. Anderson Allen Informed the sponsors Tues-o-f
Vernon, who will bo keynote day that he will join tho panel,

speaker of the secondannual Texas Others who had accepted the lnvl- -

Congressional Forum here Friday.tatlon are Reps. Omar Burleson,
afternoon, has Informed Its spon
sors that he will discuss two prob-

lems that he believes arc of para-

mount Interest to the American
people. His remarks-

- will preface E Teague, Station; W. R,

the questlon-and-answ- sessionbe--, Poage, and Representatives-
tween a dozen Texas congressmen
and the audience

Anderson urged everyone who at-

tends tho forum to prepare In ad
vance the question they wish the
legislators to answer.

"Two Issues outweigh all others,
In my opinion," Anderson said.
"They arc an honorable conclusion
to the Korean war that mustbe ac-

companied by creation of a definite
foreign policy, and a domestic poli-

cy that will prevent recurrenceof
surpluses that bring economic
hardships."

"Assuming that we are able to
end tho fighting in Korea, and to
establish a foreign policy consistent
with the realities of our time, our
other most vitally Important job Is

to find a way to take care of surr
pluses as defense expenditures de-

cline. Our people are most Inter-
ested, I believe, in establishing
methods by which our distribution
system can prevent surpluses that
unemployment and other economic
hardships cause.This mustbe done
without economic shockas we pro
gress toward lower defense ex-
penditures that should result from
a better foreign policy.

Berl E. Godfrey, president of the
Fort Worth Chamber of Com-
merce, will open the program with
introduction of Anderson, and pre
sent d Gossct of Dallas, former
congressman, who will be the for-
um moderator.

The sponsors are the Fort Worth
Chamber of Commerce and the
East Texas and West Texas cham-
bers of commerce. They have ex-
tended an invitation to the public to
attend and to ask questions of the
congressmen.

Rep. Lloyd M. BentzenJr. of Mc--

Anti-Su- b Weapon
SYRACUSE, N. Y., Nov. 19 IB

The chief of naval ordnance, Rear
Adm. Malcolm Schoeffel, says de-
velopment Is near of an

weapon capable of destroy-
ing any enemy sub engaged In

UlMS

ima

fl

Anson; O. Clark Fisher, San An-gcl- o;

Ken Regan, Midland; Walter
Rogers,Pampa; Frank Ikard, Wich-
ita Falls; Wlngatc Lucas, Grape-
vine; J. Frank Wilson, Dallas; Olln

College
Waco,

elect Brady Gentry, Tyler; Jack
Brooks, Beaumont, and John
Dowdy, Athens.

Martin Dies of Lufkin, who was
elected congressman-at-larg-e Nov.
4 has sent word that he will be
unable to appearas he had

A
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THE SPRINGBOARD
Newt From Webb Air Fore Bat
By A-2- C FERD J. BORSCH

KIDDIES' CHRISTMAS PARTY
Only the reindeerwill bo missing

at Webb's first annual Kiddies'
Christmas Party to be held on the
base December20. But the 575 kids
Invited to the party probably
won't notice the absence ofDancer,
Pranccr St Co. when Santa Claus
makes his annual winter stop tho
modern way In a Jet.

The party will be held from 9:30
to 11:30 a.m. December 20 in Han-
gar No. 1. Each of tho 575 single,
military dependent children will
personally receive a presentfrom
Santa.

Those kids not able to attend
will also receive their presents.

In order to aid In the financing
of the party, 80 donations jars have
been placed at central locations
on the base by Chaplain (Maj.)
Grant E. Mann, custodian of the
Kiddles' Christmas Party fund. In
addition to Chaplain Mann, the
Fund board Includes Maj. Arthur
A. DeYoung, president; Capt. Billy
G. Griffith. Lt. Thomas B. Glbble
and Lt. Keith Barnhlll, board mem
bers.
YULE DISPLAYS

There Isn't a native Christmas
tree to be found on the confines
of Webb Air Force Base, but the
Big Spring Installation will never
theless take on a Yule appearance
In when squad-
rons compete in an outdoor Christ-
mas decoration contestA gift cer-
tificate of S25 will be awarded the
winning squadron.

Yule exhibits must be construct-
ed sometime between December 10

and 15 with judging to follow er

16-1- Cost of each squad-
ron entry will be limited to $25.

CHAPLAIN
Chaplain (Lt.) Francis E. Jef-fer- y

returned this week from Chap-
lains School, Fort Slocum, N. Y
and will again conduct the Protes-
tant Common OrderService at the
Academic Building Auditorium
each Sunday at 10 a.m.

NEW BUILDINGS
Latest addition to Webb's "new

building" list is a battery of four
modern style operational structures
now being occupied by Pilot Train-
ing Group.

West Texas Builders of Lubbock
began construction May 27. Three
one-lev- structures and one two-lev- el

building represent 24,000
square feet of floor space.

A cost approximation, which In
cludes a physiological training
building, repletewith low pressure
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chamber for high altitude study,
places tho total cost figure at
$230,000.
TOUR

Webb will be a top feature for
local Explorer Scouts going on
week end bivouac Saturday, De-
cember 6. An estimated 150 scouts
arc expected to tour the base as a
part of their week end program.
FOOD SERVICE

Fourteen Food Service Sauadron
personnel graduated from the Food
Service course last week. Col. WI1-

r""' cushions
fa.....,..... iiuibaic,

satisfactory completion each
the graduates.

CERAMICS
Ceramics classes now avail-

able base personnel the Hob-
by Shop located Building 261.

struction courses being offered
submit their names
Services

possible.

SPORTS
Webb's Dusters ralso curtain
their 1952-5-3 schedule

home Friday night
against Reese Force Base.
Game Building

base athletic center.
contest

schedule.
these played within

days.
Saturday Dusters

busy again, time against Phil-
lips Midland. clash

staged Dusters'
home court.

Following week tilts,
Webb continue home sched

Monday nights
against Bcrgstrom Force Base.

Webb's home games
start

Here'sRat
ThatWasA
Bit Costly

STOCKHOLM, Sweden 1

Elmwall
hiding a
persons'injured, automobile re-

pair shop damaged, badly
smashed hundreds windows
broken small viliago
Sparrcholm, miles
Stockholm.

Elmwall, owner repair
fAAhlnrftH..Vt., ......... .. .... w... OVU., . . , . ,

'" "e"nAL,U,U.P his car yesterday. Un-.................,
of to
of

are
to at

In All

reach pest, drove
garage filled

acetylene
moment later, explosion

believed electric short

personnel Interested """""'
are

requested to
Personnel as soon as

the
on basketball
on the front
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67, the
This will the door

to a Four of
testswill be the
seven

will find the
this

66 of This will
also be on the

tho two end
will Its

ule and Tuesday
Air

All of will
8 p.m.

E.
got rid of a rat that was

In his car at of six
an

five cars
and of

in the of
53 west of

of the
cYinn ihn rnf fhn AofU.......U

of

at

able to the ho
the car to his and
It with to kill the rat

A an
setoff by an

In til A AM tVtflWik1 llJk MltiHlduMl
In the free in- - T . . .,

to

p.m.

open

next

cost

fnfinrl

ijuuu. iiic lop vi umn'Bii s auto--
mobile sailed 75 feet through tho
air. Four other cars In the garage

and the building Itself were
badly damaged.

The six injured men, two of
whom were seriously hurt, were
hit by falling debris.

No trace of the rat has been
found yet.

21 Million Bales
Of Cotton Ginned
In TexasTo Nov. 1

DALLAS, Nov. 20 UV-Tc- had
ginned 2,599.889 bales ofcotton this
year up to Nov. 1 almost a fourth
of the nation's 1952 glnnlngs, the
Commerce Department reported
today.

The Texas figure was the great-
est for any stateand also tops 1951
glnnlngs up to tho same time. The
1951 figure was 2,528,087 bales.

Big Spring Daily Herald
Section II Big Spring, Texas, Thursday,November 20, 1952
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Write a ihort letter to ANY
friend or relative it a DIFFER-
ENT sddmi from touts. Tell
WHY theshould useMeidolike
Mirgirine. Endotea Meadolike
carton END FLAP with the
"Tested sndGuaranteed" teal on
It. Then, if she mails your letter
on to Mr. Tucker, Sherman,
Texas, alonewith TWO Meado-Uk- e

END FLAPS the one you
sent and ANOTHER lust like it

you will both receive a Card
good for a poundof Meadolike
FREEI

NOV. 30 K LAST DAY!

Just one more week after this
oneI Write AS MANY different
folks asyou can before,midnight
Nov. JO, andTELL them HOW
GOOD Meadolike is. Just 2
more Contests $100. for the
BEST letter and 4IO0. for the
one who malls the letter in. De-
cisions of Judgesfinal; duplicate
awards in caseof ties: all letters
becomepropertyof Mrs. Tucker.
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MARSHMALLOWS
FIRESIDE, 14 OZ.
POLY BAG

KM

COLORED

LB.

box
Ma

SELECT CROP, 1-L- B. CELLO BAG

SHELLED PECANS.89
GRANULATED SOAP, LARGE IOX

KING TOILET SOAP
WATER, WHITE KING

TOILET SOAP

SHAMPOO
f

CRISP, POUND

LETTUCE

Ipr

LARGE

FRESH

CALIFORNIA GREEN, POUND FRESH

aRY i2'2c .

YELLOW, POUND TEXAS, S LI.

SQUASH

.
--x .

' v;ftei
i Bk ' Bf t i

r. b mB m .7 7

XLMggf.;;
V " LgBBBBBBBBliW

BBBBBBBBBBBBte. '
l

vImIEBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBm

33'

1

9

CUCUMBERS

fJlilJ
ma

fOftTWE

&.js!&&c:

,.

..

o

FRESH

-- - - -
ff?'.'

W

FRESH

SNOW WHITE

HOLLfiNDALE

0LE0

4C

QUARTERS

(5

FRUIT CAKE
"- -...

omce
Brown

2oox.j..

...

IAG

REG. IAR

SIZE

75 SIZE

10c
KENTUCKY WONDER

19

S&.
'?.Sij

MIX

SNOW CROP, 12

PEACHES..19"
SNOW CROP 4 Or CAN $NOW CR0P' 10 0Z-- PK0- -

JUICE 10c CUT CORN 19c

CHOCOLATE CONFECTION . 25c
CLUB, B. CAN

COFFEE...t3
8.0Z. SWEET

PICKLES . . 29

DATES sMARSHALL SEAL

15
MINCEMEAT
UlllflCIICITmiHvi.nii.fii

NEW

.... 22' itt. n, 49'

.... 43' 49'
ftCSRk, 19' FRUIT PEELS 15'

If L 19' fl'L 15'

PIECES,

WHITE
RATH

SOFTNER ....27'

FRUITS

POUND

SWEETHEART,

SWEETHEART,

W

49'

12i
121'

ORANGES

GREEN

vy$

LAULIfrLUWlK

OUNCE PACKAGE

LIBBVS

CHERRIES
PINEAPPLETEWS.

RAISINS Satft.
CURRANTS POWDERED SUGAR

i"Z?".W

29 .i. 25

25

VEGETABLES

MODART

:...49

BEANS

12,2e

ORANGE

MARYLAND

GLACE

BROWN SUGAR

39

"

;.;
?:.

DATES
Dromedary
7 Ox. 4)f--t

BABO

Al 19
niiVVIIVIi

P"orr

Pint Bottle.

Bottle.

SUCED, LIBBY'S FLAT, NO. 1

15'
WHITE HOUSE, NO. 303 CAN

....... 19'
TOWIE 8 OZ. GLASS

PINT BOTTLE

34'
CINCH

39'
5 LB. BAG

. 49'
SIOUX BEE, OZ. CTN.

35'

WHITE, NO. 1 BOTTLE

Cans.

Jl),t
U.S. GOVT. GRADED

STEAK

RATH'S BLACK HAWK

5t-A- "

erfc,-- .

JOYSUDS
MIUAI Jsopropny!

DIIDCV

SAUSAGE

PINEAPPLE

APPLE SAUCE

MARCHINO,

CHERRIES 25c

WESSON OIL

MIX
GLADIOLA,

FLOUR

HONEY CREME

KARO

CLEANSER

GRADED QUALITY MEATS

ROUND
POUND . .

ROLL..

CAKE

16 OZ.

IOX..

jft (fc

25
27c
12i
17

65c
U.S. Gov't. Graded Loin, Club or U.S. Gov't. Gradtd Chuck Center Cut

STEAK lb 55c ROAST l 43c
FRESH GROUND U.S. Gov't. Graded

HAMBURGER i. 39c BEEF RIBS . 29c
HORMEL'S DAIRY BRAND SLICED KRAFT'S KAY CHEDDAR

BACON lb 53c CHEESE lb 69c

1 LB.

16

39

:.7.i

nil
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Aussies Taking

Active Role In

KoreanFighting
By a Speclil UXJ. Correspondent

WITH THE U.N. FORCES IN
KOREA At the outbreak of the
Korean connict, the 3rd Battalion
of the Royal Australian Regiment
wat In Japan.The unit was 1

reinforced from A u
and was sent to Korea on

28 September 1950. The Battalion
took part In the drive north that
ended almost at the Yalu River.
During October 1950, the Battalion
was flown from Taegu to Klmpo,
and then advanced north. Shortly
afterwardsIt took part In the gen-

eral retreat south, when the Chi-
nese advanced down the peninsula
from Manchuria.

During the massive North Korea-

n-Chinese offensive which took
place in Aprils 1951, the Battalion
played a major role In stopping
the drive in the historic battle of
Kapyong. For Its valor and su-
preme heroism In the face of the
enemy during that battle, the unit
was awarded the United States
Presidential Citation

The 3rd R.A R. uho had been
serving with the 27th British Com-

monwealth Infantry Brigade since
Its arrival, was transferredto the
28th British Commonwealth Brig-

ade on Its formation la April
1951. This Brigade was Incorpo-
rated in the Commonwealth Divi-
sion In July 1951.

With the 1st Commonwealth
Division, It gained further honors
In Operation "Commando." The
engagement won back much Im-

portant ground from the invaders
north of the River ImJIn. The
Battalion has since that date been
holding positions,both forward and
In reserve,without a break, and
their aggressive patrolling has
been outstanding.

The Third was Joined by the 1st
Battalion of the Royal Australian
Regiment on 10 April 1952. They
too, have carried out many very
successful minor engagements,
whilst holding different sectors of
the Commonwealth front during
almost a year's steady fighting.

The 28th Brigade is now com-
manded by an Australian, Briga-
dier T. J. Daly, DSO, OBE, and
there arc many Australians on the
Brigade and Divisional Staffs.

'Ruthless'Campaign
Urged By PravdaTo
Rid Soviet Of Graft

LONDON, Nov, 20
of graft and corruption on a vast
scale In the Soviet Union prompt-
ed Pravda today to demand a
"ruthless" campaign within the
USSR Communist Party to ellmt
nate breaches of discipline.

"A formal attitude toward the
decisions of the party and govern-
ment, a passive attitude toward
their implementation, is a vice
which must be stamped out ruth
lessly, the official party news-
paper said In an editorial broad-
cast by Moscow Radio and moni-
tored here.

Industrial Struggles
SeenBy Mediator

LOS ANGELES HI Industrial
struggles due to the changeover of
administrations are forecast by
David h. Cole, new director of the
FederalMediation andConciliation
Service.

Cole told a public forum yester-
day that "there are some Industry
representativeswho believe it Is
now their chance to demand laws
favoring their side."

Some labor people, he said, "as-
sume that this is the prevailing
attitude of Industry and are pre-
paring to fight desperately every
move or suggestion made by

110 Main

Armour's
PURE LARD
3 Lbs. . 49c

Scott

TISSUE
Roll . . 10c

Old Virginia

FRUIT CAKE
VA lb. 55c

ORANGES
Red or White

Roma Beauty

.
Fresh

COCONUTS

NUTHIN' TO IT

TheCowboysHave
TheirWord For It

HELENA, Mont In dusty
arenas from Texas to Montana
there are rodeos with cowboys
trying to tame broncs and brones
trying to toss' cowboys.

And the cowboys have a word
for it. For the convenience of the
tenderfoot here is a translation of
the most common terms in rodeo
Jargon:

BITING THE DUST Being
thrown from a horse; Bronco-W-ord

of Mexican origin for "mean;
Broomtall A wild marc; Bucka-ro-o

cowboy; Bucking, Buck--

International

Body Sought To

Secure Housing
By GODFREY ANDERSON

PARIS W The French govern-
ment Is being asked to take the
lead In forming a new Interna-
tional body to solve Western Eu-

rope's housing shortage.
A motion presented by a group

of Radical Socialist deputies In the
National Assembly paints a dark
picture of the present situation and
urges immediate International ac-

tion as the only way to solve the
problem.

An accompanying report, now
being studied by the Assembly's
Reconstruction and War Damage
Committee, points out that France
alone needs some 300,000 new
dwelling units every year. The
French Economic Council figures
this would take nearly 10 per cent
of the national revenue.

Since the liberation of France
in 1944, however, and up to Dec.
31, 1951, a total of barely 250.000
dwellings was completed. Another
220,000 were estimated to be un-

der construction, but only between
1 and 2 per cent of the national
revenue Is being spent on new
housing.

While construction in most Euro-
pean countries has increased, as
compared with the years between
the two world wars, the report
points out that the shortage re-

mains as. great as ever.
It is up to the governments to

solve this problem, the deputies
say, since private enterprise is no
longer able to cope with it

Building costs could be cut, the
report suggested, by forming a
common marketing organization
for all the countries concerned.This
would ensure a better distribution
of available materials and, by well-plac-

investments, larger and
cheaperproduction of them.

The International housing union,
the report adds, could be modeled
on the Schuman Plan high author-
ity, which now controls the com-

bined resources of six Western
European nations In coal and
steel.
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BONUS
ALLOWANCE

With Every Purchase)
Of $5.00 Or More

1 Lb. Maxwell House

Coffee 49c
5 lbs. CaneSugar . . . 39c

All For
88c

Spaghetti& Meat Balls

APPLES

Lb.

10c
Lb.

7c
Lb.

17c
Each

18c

Jumping, Pitching The gyrations
of a bronc trying (o throw a rider,

BULLDOOOER A steer wres-

tler; Cavy-Sadd- lc horseson a round-
up; Coasting When a cowboy
tries to quiet a bronc by holding
his head andnot spurring; Com-

munity Loop extra loop thrown
hy roper; Crow-hop-s A term con-

temptuously applied to mild buck-
ing motions;

CUT-OU- T To separateanimals
from a herd; Dog-fa- ll Putting a
steerdown with his feet under him
The throw is not complete until
steer is flat on side; Dogie Weak-
ling calf; Eating Gravel Being
thrown from bronc or steer; Four
Footlng Catching an animal by
the feet with a rope In order to
throw him for handling;

GRABBIN' THE APPLE When
a bronc rider grabs the horn of
saddle to keep from being thrown;
High-roll- Horse that leaps high
when bucking:

HOULIHANNING Leaping for-

ward and alighting on the horns of
a steer In such a way as to knock
him down without resorting to
twisting him down with a wrestling
hold. Illegal In rodeos; JUghcad

TexasGroup Wins
Industrial Award

NEW YORK, Nov. 20 MV-T- he

National Industrial Council cited
four state Industry associations to-
day as winners of Its Charles S.
Davis awards for outstanding
achievement in promoting better
understanding between Industry
and the public.

The council named theTexas
Manufacturers Assn. to receive
the grand prize, and designated
the New Jersey Manufacturers
Assn. and Associated Industriesof
Kentucky for awardsof merit. An
award of extraordinarymerit was
given to Associated Industries of
Alabama, winner of the highest
award last year, for continuing Its

program.

New Enforcement
Group Is Organized

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 20 UV- -
Texas law enforcement officers
who are graduatesof the FBI's
National Academy wound up a
two-da- y convention by chartering
the organization and electing For-
restKcene as first president

Keene, police chief at University
Park. Dallas, will serve as head
of the National Academy Associ
ates of Texas until next year's
convention to be held in Wichita
Falls.

Officers included Willie Bauer,
Beaumont, first vice president;
C. C. (Bud) Daniel, Wichita Falls,
third vice president; and Boynton
H. Fleming, Brownsville, to board
of directors.

What's popcorn

without Morton's?

PACKING HOUSE MARKET

POTATOES

an

Phone 1524

No. 303 Our Value

TOMATOES
Can . . 15c

Premium
CRACKERS

Lb. . . 23c
Tuxedo Brand

Tuna Flakes
Can . 25c

Walker's Au'stex
No. 303 Can . . .

mism
25c

PORK LIVER, Lb. 29c
PORK CHOPS, Lb. 55c
PORK ROAST, Lb. 39c
Swiff- - Franks, Lb. 49c
Tall Korn

BACON, Lb. . . 47c

Foolish horse; Loggerlng Holding
to saddle horn; Maverick an

stray;
PULL1NO LEATHER Holding

on to saddle with the hand while
riding a bucking anlmat; Scratch-ta-g

The act of keeping the feet
moving In a kicking motion In
riding bucking animals; Screwing
down the act of sinking the spurs
Into the cinch while riding a buck
Ing horse and falling to move the
feet in a kicking motion as provid-
ed In the rules;

SEEING DAYLIGHT-Wh- cn day-lig-ht

can be seen between rider
and saddle during bronc ride;
Sougan part of the cowboy's bed,
similar to ordinary quilt or com-
forter; Spade A Spanish bit; Sun-fish-

A bucker that twists his
body In the air so that sunlight hits
his belly; Swallowing his tall
bucker;

TENDERFOOT You. If you did-
n't know the meaning of these
words.

Eh

"us-- choice
ST GOOD

SIRLOIN

LB.

Man Finds Mother
After SevenYears

SEATTLE UV-"Y- ou can't make
up seven years In seven minutes,"
floy Altchtson explained, and so
today he is busy wrlttlng letters
to his mother In Detroit.

The resident of Lake
Sammammlsh had a telephonic re-
union with Mrs. Emily Altchlson
yesterday. The conversation cover-
ed a lot of things, he said, but
It couldn't hope to fill in for all
that elapsed time.

Altchlson lost track of his mother
after the end of World War II. He
returned from overseas duty with
his Italian war bride and hismoth-
er moved to England. His letters
to her were returned unopened, so
lie quit trying.

It developed that Mrs. Altchlson
had returned to the United States

r.d. not knowing her son's address,iyvx M&J

.lA AiiiiiiMB"iJi
SELL ONLY CHOICE AND GOOD, BEST GRADES!

mJJr u.s. choice
u.s. good Kr

STEAK 'm
MHBt oniiKir VB
1B LB- - K

jisSr
U.S.

,(p STEAK

5Q sW

POUND

Lb.

Lb.

was unable to notify him she had
returned.

An Associated Press picture of
Altchlson and his dog Curley, which
lurvivcd a ride on the pontoon of
Altchison's plane, led to the mother
learning her son was in Seattle.

"We're going to exchange pic-
tures and Information now," he
said, "and next summer maybe
we can have a real reunion."

Hearing DateSet On
Train Discontinuance

lAUSTIN, Nov. 20 (fl-- Tho Hall-roa- d

Commission set a hearing to-
day for Dec. 8 on a request to
discontinue two Texas and New
Orleans Railroad passenger trains
between Houston and the Louisi-
ana state line near Haslam, Tex.

The trains are 25 and 26.
The hearing will be held in the

Tribune Building here at 2 p.m.
Discontinuance was asked by the
railroad.

No.
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Phone
Is Than Ever

DALLAS, Nov. 20
new book Is dire to be

than ever.
The new weighs

pounds, 12 has 1,268 pages
and listings. That is N
pages, ounces and

more than the current' s.soo listingsdelivered Monday and It's fatter directory.

Ask your for

first

At

yr-- fl -- - - (
1 1

OF

WE

'Sfc

A of Information All Beef It and Stamped According to Quality Under
Federal These GradesIn Order Of Quality Are:

1. U. S. CHOICE 3.
2. U. S. GOOD 4. UTILITY

This Grade Is StampedSo That It Is Visible On Each Cut Of Meat. Look For If. It Pro
vides You With A StandardOf

ROAST LFr .

LIVER "h
. 29

BACON S.".KT. . 49
FRYERS

S
CHEESESVrr59

BEEF
TOMATOES

FRESH

. 39
Diamond

2 Can

c

15
GET GREEN STAMPS EVERY DAYI

j

C .

EX.

Lb.

Spring (Texas)

Dallas Book
Fatter

IPDallas'
telephone

three

of

Graded

Lb. ... ,

U.S. CHOICE

U.S. GOOD

CHUCK

LB.

AsW 11 Jm. bictmr mn jtm ma

S YRCP
JUICE

SbV jar jCi n
&&0 BLEACHES 10c

GRAPEFRUIT ifT 7ie
CUCUMBERS 12ie

APPLES

ORANGES

Delicious

2

IS

volume
ounces,

362,000
lf

Coffee Experts

grocer White Swan
Coffee choice experts!

EVERY DAY

KNOW YOUR GRADES MEAT

U.S. U.S.
Point

Supervision.
COMMERCIAL

Quality.

.'? 39
p"k

r.""53RIR
GROUND

im.

Florida

f
Beef Short

Ti Diamond

15

10'

Say:

NEWSOM'S

k$f.
ROAST

.

Tsivt y- -

m
f44tib&

No. Can

Bestyette
Q.

WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Tea Garden
Grape,24Oz.

Hunt's Green 1
No. 2 Can

FRESH

I

DOZEN hKj

Z&44Cd4&ti

35e

10e

29
29

EGGS

r
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Delicious Nw IrUal ldaf 'With NIBLETS 12
CORN

Ox. 17cHr! -- ForShop pit-- Can .

MACARONI IRELAND
SPAGHETTI GREEN GIANT

PURE EGG NOODLES
PEAS

CHILI

!W

Lb. On

KteV A

ingredientsfor Skinner's

delicious one-a-m

dinners...at our

money-savi-ng prices

m"
.- e.U (mm our

Takea SKINNER Kecipe o - -

visit oor store--.r. .
dUpIaywhen you

Idea, that can ave
ef Deluxe' Dinner

you $7 to $10 a month!

SKINNER'S DeLuxe Italian Style, 14 Oz. Pkg.

SPAGHETTI .... 23c
SKINNER'S DeLuxe Large Elbow, 7 Oz. Pkg.

MACARONI . . . . 1

SKINNER'S DeLuxe, 7 Oz. Pkg.

THIN SPAGHETTI . .lie
SKINNER'S DeLuxe, 7 Oz. Pkg.

ReadyCut SPAGHETTI 11c

O'CEDAR
POLISH

BAKE-RIT- E

3

2MMfinnitrtWKji

i

MAMA GET
RBAlrKlU

BUS-KILLE- R,

49c

SHORTENING

76C

6ftpt

THE Ml RIMS W SF

ferDAY-TO-DA- Y

CLEANING,
LAUNDERING,
DISINFECTING

Hi
THHHMEaUBSn

foHLl

PINT

SZUfeLi

1CIBS-- KE

.btailtictfttt&CkHM
I COM Stllded Rlllk
1 tup toft breed Cobtt
V cup butter
V rap chopped plmlento
I tiUitpeoo minced onion
3 beitin tfp

Chopped

ehaodeeMonWMix-wel- A6Xgn?lsk
Bajnla

Si2iM UCJk
pES5? SPrmU dipped

IC --j. . .

&?

Mm" fwrtie.mrncd
i.T,"', fM'lMeinMMrkm,;sy asss-ffis-

SasiLv.
Sprinkle aim iiSiPSJ Serve

cop

tiSwuspr ift.gsw1
ffii"!?- -.

Cttk

JM.K2bTw.SESSBEBSHS

YOURS. Youthful

Look Yesterdaq.

TODAY,

Tomorrow...

HORMONE CREAM
radiant,

roespetal look,
keep

dewey
frtth,
tmooth.

2

milted

SS

Voaoi
awed orchid

1 an of mothroonMm
1I cum pited American theete
H ttitpoon ull
H ttispoon ptpptr
1 Copt SKINNER'S jhort

rai cioo mKirani.
pettier

Pourmilk oyer cube.Add

aertmacaroni. Pour into greatedcaaeerefe

Heat 1 cancreamof
H eup " SUr- -

IW, "'
chopped

WHB
. cop

2 cups mi ?

CTeeq

CBJ

I

SonfPUhtttI,

1 tu . feafh..!. cm. .

22

of

and

Evenj

For

yotir ikln
looking

toft and

M

craim

caaid

won.

fc

to 3 ,.

lb. (round beef
pounapork

...

with

thm.

anteand
3?(

way
ftIJ" novK?? of ,,

.The

ulth

a

,

Deluxe

bread

2LV

rilin7"'er tr7Xa.in

cooled

ni?
Moderate"SOS?

PERKINS
WEATHER

LOTION
Vi PRICE SALE

Regular SI .00

FRYERS
THIGHS in". $1.23

GMtlgl

WOLF BRAND

CHILI ;2

MEXICORN

12 Oz. Can

303 M and M CANDY

Oz. 25c

BABY SHUG CREAM

TALL CAN

The Cereal With Thejlecipe Bonus!"T

VjlPlP BRAN

mS$3&W& HERE'S THE EASY CEREAL AND FRUIT JJig BREAKFAST AND MY EASIEST WAY

tSmTrOMAKE MUFFINS, COOKIES AND BROWNIES!

iEiiEiiEiiEiiHEH Mt.PJPPSu rrrgjatf. - fltfPS

xl

7

TRY THS DEf,(COUS
RAJSN-BRA- N MUFFN RECPI

Ji cup sugar 1 cup flour
2 tbsps.shortening 3$ teaspoon salt

Raisin BRANi cup stunners i egg

H cup milk 2J$ teaspoonsbaking powder

Cream shorteningandsugar. Add egg andbeat
wpJL Add Skinner'fl Rniain-BRA- andmilk and
let soakuntil moistureis takenup. Sift flour with
baking powder and salt Add to first mixture,
stirring only until flour disappears.Fill greased
muffin tins 3 full Bake in moderateoven 20 to
25 minutes. (NOTE: If sour milk is used instead
of sweet milk, addH teaspoonsodaanduse only
1 teaspoonbakingpowder.)

SKINNER'S
RAISIN-BRA- N

Get Your Other Muffin Ingredients Her; Tool

Bag

CORN

Green Giant

CORN 18c

AEROWAX
NO RUBBING
FLOOR

GALLON

9ANISH 0BOXS
with

Lww

WIZARD
ORIIN WICK

(riMfCMt)

WIZARD

ST 39

PUREX
BLEACH

Quart-- ..oil

l TOOTHPASTE fflfa
mm . . w;ps COLGATE Ke9u,ar 29 wm

PULLEYBONES IfTTf . $1.29f 50c Si,e

fa ANACIN ICUAVI Tton 79 I,ANES
II tablets KUonA Y m Re9u,az JmmM
WB lel New Hand Cream . M?
mM 59. 98cV. 63c M C I I D DC
&fe H LbV HbV HbV m. WmfksSBM

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

No. 303 Can

...

WAX

HALF

PINK WICK
(Sprie leweert twal)

50'

Ill
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BRINGS

BY

YOU

FURR'S

STEAK. '..55cr..65c
Round Bone First Cut CenterROASTShoulderor CChuck iCCutSALE Rump,Lb. Lb. . . Chuck

. .

U.S. GRADED
BABY

BEEF!
BACON

SALMON
Hunt's,No. 300 Can

TOMATO JUICE

m
Hit
VtL

'('

POPULAR DEMAND

ANOTHER GIGANTIC

GOT.

Tray

FLORIDA

ORANGES .

CARROTS .

RUTABAGAS
TOKAY

GRAPES
ROME BEAUTY

APPLES
fosrsS'OVto

mm y

ivx:

Via

-- .rri

Lb

BROCCOLI, Food Fresh
Frozen, 10

STRAWBERRIES, Naturipe
Fresh Frozen,Heavy Syrup

Pkg.

TAMALES,

RIBS st 29
GROUND BEEF

Alaska Chum

25c

Tall Can o o . . .

3 Extra Fancy, Heavy Syrup

25' PEARS
No.
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Pac

OrangeJuice
Oz.

Oz.

6

10 Ox. ZIC&SSS;

PEAS,
Frozen

10 Oz.

Fresh Frozen

Oz.

19c
12 Oz.
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Can

No. 300 Can

K.C.

Club
Pkg

10Vi

For

HAM,
Can

Food Club
Can

3

FLOUR

raunn srzscs.

Bunch $2$5S?

10
Pound

7- -

Pound

10
Pound

t

33
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WHOLE KERNEL CORN, Fresh Frozen lvPkg

Food Club
Fresh

Pkg.

RED RASPBERRIES &&
Food Club
Fresh Frozen

Pkg.
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CHILI, Austex Plain F00D' OT. BLU WHlTB' F,,kM lOa-- S?MC 3Cans XC $&&
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Austex DEVILED Llbby's A
Vi IOC

SWEETHEART
Soap, Reg. Bar

For

2Vi Can

i

aMJCES&!&

25c

TIDE
Park Row

Durkee's

BleachnADAY

P3 CORN, Style
&& No. 303 Can

wmM.

V&C&Z SPINACH. LIbbv'e IP.Sfe No.2Can I3C

Oz.

ifSrOol food cmsjjp No. 303 Can
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BABY Crbe
Box

Cream

PiS$

Pkg.

LIVER Vr.. 59c

Order Your

Thanksgiving

Turkey

At FURR'S

MEAT DEPARTMENT

35

,M,M7mw.m!ii$m.

DATES
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Large
Package

Ocean Spray
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18' CRANBERRY SAUCE .21
Oz. Pkg. Craam Flakes, Thin, Crisp

COCOANUT 15' CRACKERS

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES
Quart Spred

. 1? OLEO

Fresh
No. 300 Can

ASPARAGUS, Green
No. 300 Can

TAMALES, Patio
No. 300 Can

Afpte SAUce, let

Now

Extra

Top

PEAS, Shelled

Gold Center
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20c JELLIES-PRESER-VES

GRAPE JELLY, Welch's, 10 Oz. Jar 20c

GRAPELADE, Welch's, 10 Oz. Jar 20c

PLUM PRESERVES, Welch's, 10 Oz. Jar 20c

CRABAPPLE JELLY, Food Club, 12 Oz. Jar 20c

PLUM JELLY, Food Club, 12 Oz. Jar 20c

APPLE JELLY, Food Club, 12 Ox. Jar 20c

APPLE BUTTER, Zestee,28 Ox. Jar 20c

EXTRA FANCY BERRIES
BLACKBERRIES, Feed Club, t Ox. Can 10c

LOGANBERRIES, FeedClub, 8 Ox. Can 10c

BOYSENBERRIES, FeedClub, 8 Ox. Can 10c
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22c

Gold Medal
10 Lb. Bag

BLACKEYE

Zestee
Pure Fruit
12 Ox. Jar--

Cuts

DOG FOQD, Dog Club

New
No. 300 Can
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23
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31. Bolls
33 Thus
34. Take great

30 Pull
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40. Breathe
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herb
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5. Title
6. Among
7. Think alike
8. Require
9. Wooden

hammer
10. Seaweed
11. Soft maa
16. Receive
18. Relieves
20. Table dish
21. Flies high
21 Inlay
23. American

Indian
23.

material
28. Fore part
28. Fish
19. Light

moisture
31. Withered
32. Heated
33. Hun
S7. Chaff
39. Pluck
40. Genusot the

blue grass
42. Shift
43. Guiding

thread
44. Chess piece
43. Turkish com.
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48. Piece out
47. Feminine
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48. Stitch
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Family Gives Thanks
For Many Blessings

We thank thee Lord for this our
foos,"..ays Patricia Ann Nlcholi,
almosj 3, when the tlU down to a
mui.

And those wordi take on special
meaning now that Thanksgiving
Day, the annual, festival of thanks
giving for the mercies of the past
year, u approaenmg.

The year has been good to
Patricia and her parents, the Rev
and Mrs. Clyde Nichols, 1211 Wood.
The Rev. Nichols Is pastorof the
First Christian Church.

In fact, the family has a hard
time trying to pin down their spe-
cial blessings.They are thankful for
their work, their church, the fami-
ly and the projects for the future.

A quiet day at home In planned
for the. threesome. Both sets of
grandparentslive too far away to
Join them for the day.

But all the relatives will be here
for Christmas, Mrs. Nichols said.

One of the favorite dessertsof
the Nicholses Is Apple Dumplings,
and whether It's traditional on not
It will probably be on the table

LeftoversTraditional
Turkey Thanksgiving

Everything at Thanksgiving Is
traditional! There is the traditional
turkey and then the traditional
leftovers. It is rather difficult for
the young couple who had the
family for "the day." There are
too many leftover turkey meals to
think of. Turkey Croquettes is an
easymeal to prepare.Oven-poppe- d

rico cereal will give It that dif-

ferent flavor Just add to season-
ings and fry In deep fat from two
to five minutes. Serve with boiled
potatoes, garnished with parsley
and, com. Your husband will be
proud of your ingenuity.

TURKEY CROQUETTES
3 tablespoons butter or margar-

ine
3 tablespoonsflour
H teaspoonsalt

teaspoonpepper

Make CinnamonDropsFor
School VacationTime Snack

Thanksgiving and Christmas are
happy times of the year for chil-

dren. There Is general merriment
and they are on vacation: But

vacatlontime Is when Mother has
to be preparedat all times to have
a house filled with hungry chil-

dren. Cinnamon Drops, always
popular, are the perfect snack to
have on hand. Ready-to-e- bran
added.to tie other Ingredients.will
blend!' to make a firmer-tasti- er

cooklf. Just serve them with a
custardor Ice cream the children
will be mighty happy and satisfied.

CINNAMON DROPS
3 cup shortening

1--3 cup brown sugar
1 cup molasses
1 cup ready-to-e-at bran

ClassesHaveHayride;
ResidentsAttend Game

Young and children visited
pie and Sunday Mr. and Sweeney

Bethel children
ride to the River and Wild
Horse Canyon Friday night. After
the ride refreshmentsof cocoa and

were served to Howard
Smith, Janice Williamson, Russell
Williamson, LaFay Stanley, Jean

Ellen Morton, Connie
Crow, B1H Crow, Mr. and Mrs.
Bonnie Puckett,Mrs. B. Smith and
Mrs. O. R. Crow In the 0. R. Crow
home.

Attending the Gay Hill and Grady
bksketball games at Grady Friday
night from this community were
Mrs. Dean Self, Carol and Claudle,
Mrs. Melvln Anderson and Sonny,
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Clanton, Lon- -
nle, Ronnie and Donnle, Mrs. Web
Nix, Glenda and Joyce. Mrs. Louis
Underwood and Loyd, Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnle Rawllngs and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Vergil Little and Betty
Lou, Nolan Simpson, Edman y,

Mr. and Mrs. Robinsonand
children, Mrs. BUI Hogan and Bet-
ty, Carlos Barber, Jerry
and BarbaraBurchett, Evetyn Han-
son, Ben Lockhart, O. R. Crow and
Sandra, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Mur-
ray and Charles, Melba Glover,
Gwen Proctorand Marcus Stanley.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chandler

Farewell Sermon Is Heard;
Visits Make CoahomaNews

COAHOMA, (Spl) The Rev. J.
Robert Hawkins delivered bis fare
well sermon as pastorof the Pres-
byterian Church here Sunday eve-

ning.
The Rev. Hawkins bssserved as

pastor of the lecsl Presbyterian
Church for the past two and one--

half years.He lias accepted call
to the Presbyterian in
Crane.

Following the service, punch and
cookies were served during so-

cial hour. A farewell gift was pre
sented the Rev. Hawkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray of Carls
bad visited Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Cochran and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Blrkhesd here Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. Burrel Cramer and
Donna Faye visited their daughter
and Mr, and Mrs. Har-
old House, and family in Midland
Sunday,

Vernon Lincoln spent the week
nd u Brownfleld with his par-tot-s,

andMrs. C. R. Ltacota,

Thanksgiving Day.
APPLE DUMPLINGS

INGREDIENTS:
6 medium apples
0 tablespoonssugar
1 tablespoon cinnamon
m tablespoons nutmeg
3 tablespoonsbutter
1 cup sugar ,

Hi cups water
1 tablespoon cornstarch
2 tablespoonsclnnlmon Imps
Pastry equivalent to double

pie crust
METHOD:

Core apples. Mix together sugar.
cinnamon and nutmeg. Roll out
pastry and cut Into six
squares. Place apple on each
square. Fill apples with spice mix-
ture and dot eachwith table-
spoon butter. Fold pastry around
apples, prick with fork and place
in baking dish. Make a syrup
by boiling the one cup of sugarwith
water, cornstarchand Imps. Pour
syrup on and around thedump
lings. Bake In 373 degree oven for
40 minutes.

As
At

H cup milk
3 cup turkey stock

2H cups ground cooked turkey
2 teaspoons chopped parsley
2 tablespoons flour
1 egg, slightly beaten
1 tablespoon milk
3 cups oven-poppe-d rice cereal
Melt butter in saucepan; stir In

flour and seasonings.Add mixture
of milk and turkey stock slowly,
cook over low heat, stirring con-
stantly, until mixture thickens and
bolls. Fold In turkey and parsley;
chill thoroughly. Form into cone-shape-d

croquettes. Dip croquettes
In flour, then In mixture of egg
and milk, and then in finely
crushed rice cereal. Fry In deep,
hot fat (395 degrees F.) for two to
five minutes, or until golden brown.

Yield: 10 croquettes, S servings.

3 cups sifted flour
1 tablespoonsoda

4 teaspoon salt
2 cup water
4 cup sugar

ltt teaspons clnnamn
Beat shortening until creamy.

Add sugar gradually, mixing until
thoroughly blended. Stir In molas-
ses and bran. Add sifted dry in
gredients alternately with water,
stirring until a soft dough Is
formed.

Roll tablespoonfuls of dough in
sugar-cinnamo-n mixture. Place on
greased cookie sheets; flatten If
desired. Bake In moderate oven
(375 degresF.) about 15 minutes.

Yield: 2H dozen cookies(3 Inches
In diameter).

SS

LUTHER, (SpD The Peo--l of Sweetwater
Intermediate School I Mrs. Charles and

classes of enjoyed a hay Saturday.
Colorado

cookies

Morton,

Louise,

a
Church

a

Hall

Mr.

a

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Benton and
David visited Shorty Benton In
Buckeye, N. M. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Loyd of Fort
Worth visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bus Lloyd, last week end.

Sue Buchanan ofCoahoma, La-Fa- y

Stanley, Ellen Morton, Janice
Williamson, and Jean Morton en--
Joyed a i slumber party at Connie
Crow's Saturday night. After a
birthday dinner Sunday, the girls,
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Crow and San
dra, Henry and Russell Williamson
went hiking in the Wild Horse Can
yon.

Nelda Jo Gilmore of Vincent
spent the week end with Melba
Glover,

Mr. and Mrs. JoeGilmore of Vin-
cent visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lew-
is Sunday afternoon.

Bill Crow spentSundaywith Nol-

an Simpson.
Mrs. Bertha Smith of UtUefleld

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Louis
Underwood, this week.

Mrs. Ralph Proctor is employed
at a dress shop in Big Spring.

Sunday night is when Dr. P. W.
Malone will show motion pictures
of the Hoty Land at the Bethel
Church. Every one Is Invited to
come and see the pictures.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Sullivan,
Jan and BUI, visited friends In

OdessaSaturdayand attended the
Odessa-Pamp-a football game.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L, Goddard,
Larry and Norma, spent the week
end In San Anielo with relatives,i health

children of Bronte spent the week
end here in the home ofher par-
ents; Mr. andMrs. Earl Reld.

Mrs. Donald Lay and Don NeU

deer hunting in Mason,
Mrs. DeVsnev will attend

several dava this week Warn'
visiting Mr. and Mrs, Jackie
Wolf.

Mr. Mrs. B. Bruton and
Mr, and W. J. Sanford of
San Angelo were guests In the
home ofMr. and Mrs. M. Rob--
arts family ever the week end.J
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AND FIXIN'S
Favorite

Honey OrangeBread Is
PerfectAfternoonSnack

Fall Is the time when the leaves oven (325 degrees F.) for 1 hour
turn to the beautiful shades of
yellow, tan and red. But oh too
soon they die and Tall to tha
ground. Then comes the Job of
raking them. Why get the gang
together and make It a fun Job.
After a brisk afternoon of raking
leaves, some nourishment is in
order. Honey Orange Bread with
cottage cheese andhot chocolate
will just hit the spot. Good then
but also popular anytime. Make
them early and pop into the oven
for a quick heating before serving.
The addition ef ready-to-c- bran
will give the IrvaJ that extra
cruncblncss and flavor.

HONEY ORANGE BREAD
2 tablespoons shortening
1 cup honey
1 egg
1H tablespoons grated-- orange

rind
214 cups sifted flour
2Vx teaspoons baking powder

14 teaspoon soda
teaspoon salt
cup orange Julco

1 cup ready-to-e- bran
Blend shortening andhoney; add

egg and orange rind and beatwell.
Sift togetherflour, baking powder,
soda and salt and stir in to first
mixture alternately with orange
Juice. Stir In Pour Into
greased loaf pan-an-d bake in slow

Cranberries
CreateMany
New Desserts

Cranberry tarts, pies Jnd turn-
overs we're'everyday'occaslonsto
our forefathers from September
through February. Indeed, they
knew of many pleasurable ways of
eating these little tart red berrries
other than the traditional cran-
berry saucethat graced our first
holiday tables. Today as yester
day this truly American fruit
continues to bring gastronomlcal
delight to those who enjoy good
food. Macaroon Tarts are Just one
example of variety of pies,
cakes, etc., made with fresh cran-
berries.

Cranberry Macaroon
(Makes about 6 tarts)

1 package prepared pie crust
mix

3 cup water
IVi cups fresh cranberries

cup sugar
1 tablespoon cornstarch

TURKEY

6 tablespoons cream cheese,
softened

6 tablespoons prepared maca-
roon mix

Preparetart shells according to
package directions. Bake in hot
oven 425 degrees about 10 minutes.
or until lightly browned.Cool. Bring
water to a boll. Add cranberries
and cook 5 minutes. Combine
sugarand cornstarch In saucepan;
mix throughly. Gradually add cran-
berries to sugar mixture, stirring
constantly. Cook until mixture Is
thickened and smooth. Remove
from heat. Cover with wax paper;
set aside to cool. Blendcheese and
macaroon mix. Fill bottom of
shells with cheese mixture. Top
with cranberries.Chill thoroughly
before serving.

For a supperdish that's tasty.
bake breastof lamb In a spicy bar
becuesauce.Have the lamb cut into
serving-siz-e pieces, brown in a
heavy skillet, pour off the drippings,
add tne sauce,and bakeIn a mod-
erateoven about one and one-ha-lf

hours. Uncover the lamb about
twenty minutes before It's so
tne barbecue sauce Is almost all
absorbed.

SkiRRirs AM Important
Vifamlns to Macaroni

More food value at no Increase
In costl That's the big news about
Skinner's Macaroni, Spaghetti and
Pure Egg Noodles.All arenow en-
riched with Vitamin B-- l, Vitamin
B-- Niacin and ,Iron . . . nutrients
that play a big role In helping
your family to vigorous, alert good

Mr. and Mrs. R, D. Arthur and Thd enrichment ' Sklnner'a

that macaronis not alike.
BKinnera products Hare a

hearty, nut-Ilk- a ftarpr, because
they ara mads from finer mtcnt
""' milled from the hearts ofandMrs. Lou Turlo visited Sunday,,mbtr dnrum whMt WUh u ,m.

in Odessawith Mr. and Mrs. Evan' ported Swiss machines, Skinner's
Baker and Mrs. Archie Broderlck. his cut kneading time to a short

Donald Lay u spending the week fire minutes. That's why its Ten

Wayne
In

and W,
Mrs.

O.
and

not

the

done,

all are

macaroni products
cook up so light and tender.

Next time you shop, look for the
big red Skinner label, Oct Skin-
ner's new Enriched Macaroni at no
Increase in cost. And notice that
Skinner's carries the Good House-
keeping seal, America's foremost
symbol of quality.

and 10 minutes.
Yield: 1 Loaf

pan).
(5JI x 8tt inch

meat.
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Pineapple
Apricots
FruitJuice
SweetPeas
Pumpkin

Ice
wMMUl Cana

(ltk Mpt
1Mb. 50 Uk hos)

KITCHEN CRAFT
CI All D WOMU WONDIlt
rLUUH wrm

i5u.i, $70 ,;
(OfUr uplrti 31,1932)

Cannedfood buys
SlicedPeachesBWTA &'29
SlicedPeachesKM-- &,w294
BartlettPearsiffitf &'
CranberrySaucetSZiS" W
CranberrySaucewSJ.'"' it?
Apple Cider ...

& BeansIS? 3&."0

LuncheonMeat r"' cU"- -

Rice Good
ServedWith Any Meat

Here Is "shouting good" rice
dressing,special enough to stuff
any fowl or to be servedwith anv
una or

aut

For bis birds or little htrdc.
this super savory dressing is
such an eating treat that the
anticipation of it wUl keep
"other birds" from fiscllne. while
Dsd carves and serves the plates
with steaming spoons of delicious
rice dressing.
INGREDIENTS

Yt pound butter or margarine
cup finely choppedonion

is cup imciy enopped green
pepper

pepper
cup finely choppedcelery
cup choppedmushrooms

cooked rice
teaspoon sage
teaspoon salt

M teaspoon pepper
Preparing the fluffy while rice:

To make liberal cups of fluffy
rice, put 1 cup of uncooked rice.

cups of water and teaspoon
of salt Into quart saucepan
and bring to vigorous boll. Turn
iho heat as low as possible. Cover
saucepan with lid and leave
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Highway
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434
234

234
274
254

454

Sliced

LaLcmt
Pineapple

Halves
Cream

V'smut'

Dressing

Pecan

3
Early

Peas,Gardensfde

Texas

Snow Sfar
Astt'd Flavors

Olives Eb09nlo",dc?nP'

Olives Eroy,Loc.-nR'P-'
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Chops

StandardOystersu.M st

Cans

Cans
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Mb.
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Pint

10
Bag

cats

No.

No. 303
Can
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Wo?
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Han Turk yd

Can

Lb.

over this low heat for 14 mlnules.
Do not remove lid nor stir rice
whUe it is cooking. Turn off the
heat.

Use exact measurementsof un-

cooked rice and water. Time the
cooking accurately.

METHOD: Melt butter or
In a sauccDan. AAA th

onions, green peppers and celery
ana simmer unui tender. Add the
musnrooms, rice, sage, salt and
pepper. Stuff lightly Into the fowl,
make Into dressing balls and brown
in the oven, or servo hot as a
vegetable. This recipo makes 4
cups of

Accidental
The Roman historian, Pllny, be-

lieved that the first man-mad- e

glass was the result of
a fire buUt on the beach bv
Phoenician mariners (about 10,000
B. C). The terrific heat of the
fire had causedssnd. soda not--

(from burned wood) to blend
Into a which
hard and In the sand.
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want really elegant way
ham, try this Spiced

Cranberry Glaze over meat.
The bright red berries add color,
and glamor, while the
flavor berries serves
perfect to smoky--
sany iiavor nam. Fresh
cranberries market
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Chuck Roast
CuredHamsll"h 51c
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Ham
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154 PatioTamales
Libby's
SweetMidget Pickles

Mrs.Wright's

Vanilla Wafers?0'

TomatoCatsup
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RussetPotatoes
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Crackers
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47c

quantities.
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Ground
Sirloin SteakS&T?
CuredHamshWSW1

Bacon fcSTSw

FreshOyit
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complement

iltl!f

prices
greater

u.25c

9c

Short

Sliced
CookedPicnics fiSfflSl
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Effective Friday
Saturday
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$3.39

Ripe

tow, low price I
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there's need to waK to Mof
them your table.

Spiced Cranberry Glazed Ham
(Makes about 4--8 servlsf)
slice ham (ti-lnc- h' thick)

2 cups cranberries
cup fruit Juice

V cup sugar
cup honey

Few whole cloves
Pinch cinnamon

gashes fat around karat
bake moderate oven, 350 de-
grees about 1 hour. Combtee re-
maining ingredients In saaeesa
cook minutes. Spread over ban.

'Bake hour longer.
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Mow How Did She
Know Its Meaning?

CAPE GIRATtDEAU, Mo. Iffl- -It

took a woman driver lo finally de-

cide tho difference between a
"dead stop" and an ordinary
''stop" a question that has both-

ered folks here for two weeks.
Tho problem arose when new

city stop signs called for a "dead
stop."

Tho unidentified woman drhcr,
quoted by City Commissioner J.
W. McBrlde, saw It this way:

"A Mead stop' is when you turn
oft jour switch key and kill jour
motor."

CLOCK

RADIOS
"WAKE UP TO MUSIC

$39.95
$1.00 Down $1.00 Week

nnnnMiiiimi j i i .

mmCN

Like The Man Says,
It Will Be Interesting

VICTORIA, B. C. UV- -A Victoria
cafe operator is going to let his
customers set their own price for

the meals they order next week.
Paul Arscns. indicating ho Just

wants to try a chango from old

business patterns,said waitresses
..in ctIua cnrvlro. but no checks.
IThe customerwill even make his
own change at the cash register.,

"I don't know wnai win nappen.
.- -j fm noiilnft Utile seared."
Arscns commented, "but at least
It will bo Interesting."

SEE 'EMI HEAR 'EMI BUY 'EM!

Other Radios Priced $29.95 And Up

Hilburn Appliance Co.
Authorized General Electric Dealer

arid Gmoa Phono 448
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Ginning operations In tho area
aro expected to be pretty slow from
here on out. This week'sreport In-

dicates 900 bales out of an estimat
ed 1,400 ginned in Howard County;
650 out of an estimated1,000 gin-

ned in Mitchell County, and 8,400
out of an estimated 15,000 ginned
In Martin County.

Total production Is now expected
to drop below theso estimates.

In Stanton a few days ago the
Grub Line Rider saw Mr. W. D
Fortune of tho Lcnorah Commu-
nity with a pumpkin, one
of nine of the same size that grew
on one vine. Two hundred and25
pounds of pumpkins on one vine,
but that isn't all.

Also on the vine were any num
ber of smaller pumpkins that th
Fortunes have been cnjojlng all
along.

Bruce Frailer Sr , Martin Coun
ty rancher, veterans vocational
agriculture teacher and thorough
agricultural enthusiast, has been
displaying one of the long, green,

- fried "Zlc--

cinnl" squash, but Stanton Is in a
dither about tho correct Spelling
of "Zlcclnnl."

Ray Hastings, county agent,says
there's an "h" In the name some
where, but he doesn'tknow where
to put it. Along comesanothergood
man and says there should be a
"u" In the spelling of the name of
tho squash, but liko Hastings he
doesn'tknow where to put it cither.

Anybody who knows the correct
spelling of "Zlcclnnl" is asked to
communicate that Information to
Mrs. Hlla Weathers, manager of
the Martin County Chamber of
Commerce.

Better yet. and if you want to
hear a real thriller, take the infor-
mation to "Stormy" and get her to
tell you the story about how she
was one-tim- e taken for the late
but unlamented Bonnlo Parker, no-
torious cigar-smokin-g sweetheart
of Clyde Barrow,

Stormy and Bonnieshowed up in
the samecommunity the same day
in identical cars. About a dozen
carloads of officers armed with
shotguns and rifles closed in on
Stormy.

"Boys," she says, "if I'd been
smokln' a cigar that day I wouldn't
be here nowl"

County Agents Bay Hastings of
Stanton and Charley Green of Mid-
land went to Abilene early in the
week where they bought somepigs,
all purebredDurocs for their club
boys.

Hastings boughta boarpig and a
sow pig, each 12 weeks old for Jer-
ry Cave and Daniel Cave. These
two animals will be shown as a
barrowand gilt In tho coming Mar
tin County Junior Livestock Show.
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ThtWORLD ,
IN HIS ARMS

Demon Runyon's Corned About the Zany Guys

I DoHs Along the Main Sterol

They are from the C. F. Christian
herd.

Green bought four old
gilts from the Crenshaw Duroc
Farm at Abilene.

Recent Stantonvisitorshave been
former County Agent Ralph Jones
and Mrs. Jones.

Ralph, now In the Army, has
been stationedIn Missouri and stop-
ped over In Stanton, with Mrs.
Jones,en route to a new station in
California. While in Stanton they
arc guests of Mrv Llla Flanagan,
mother of Mrs Jones,who before
Ralph talked her into matrimony,
was tho very, ery charming Miss
Mattlc Flanagan. And she's still
as pretty and charming as cer.

Twenty-tw- o members of the Mar-
tin County Home Demonstration
Club, accompanied by Mrs. Mil-
dred Eiland, home demonstration
agent, spent a day visiting homes
in Stanton and elsewhere in the
county, studying storage spaces,
decorations, home conveniencesand
other features of modern and com
fortablc

Among the homes visited were
those ofMrs. Alma Thornton, Mrs
J. D. Poc, Mrs. W. A. Kaderll,
Mrs. H. A. Houston, Mrs. G. W.
Altsup, Mrs. Paul Jones,Mrs. Ew--
cll Wlnslow. Mrs. G. W. Glcnden--
nlng and Mrs. W. G. Lillard.

The ladies had lunchat the kitch-
en in tho office of the home dem-
onstration agent In tho Court
House.

Some Dawson County fanners,
.Mnstwll.... 4a T... T.ntfln. CPC
work unit conservationist atLame-sa-,

aro hauling cotton burrs from
the gins and spreading these on
their land as a means of restoring
organic matter, nitrogen, potash
and other elements in the soil.
Jenkins says most of the Dawson
County land needs such treatment
and the SCS Is encouraging farm-
ers to take advantageof this op-
portunity to rebuild their soils.

Members of the board of super-
visors of the Dawson County Soil
Conservation District arc: W. T.
Snellgrove, chairman;Carson Ech-
ols, vice chairman: Curtis White,
secretary, and Paul Boggan and
George Eiland Jr., members.

There appears to still be quite a
great deal of interest In putting
down irrigation wells In Dawson
County. During the past several
days agricultural engineers from
the SCS staff havo been assist-
ing farmers in locating drilling
sites. Among those who have re-

ceived this technical aid from the
SCS are M. C. Llndsey of the Sand
Community on the west side of the
county; Bill Pearson, Mel In
Booth, M. V. Baker and Elmo
Smith, all of the Pumpkin Center
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Communltr. and the StovaH bora
of the Midway Community.

A. J. Hilton of the Woody Com-

munity has asked the SCS engi-
neers for help In the prober liv- -
out for underground concrete pipe
as a part or nu irrigation system.
He says this underground pipe willpllmlnfltn alt ,1lftt ....M- -. .

in addition it will save water and
make anv lrrisatlon vctm all iha
more efficient.

The Mitchell Cntintv Kntl rVn...
vatlon District, with which Painter
Wyllo Of thft RCH ttnrlri
unit rnntprvnllnnfcf nninln Mn.
proximately 800,000 acres of land.
ii inciuacs an oi Aiitcncu County,
the southwest corner of Scurry
uounty which lies south of the Colo-
rado Rivpr.' tho Knilthuoct nnrtlnn
of Nolan County which drains Into
Champion and Sliver creeks and
the north portion of Sterling County
which rir.ilrn Intn rtnal'a rvir
The district area by counties Is:
Mitchell 576,000 acres; Scurry 18,-0-

acres, Nolan 94,000 acres,and
Sterling 112,000 acres. There are
approximately 230,000acresof crop-
land, 551,000 acres of native pas-
ture, and 19,000 acresof roads and
townsltcs In the district.

Dr. Bruce Johnson, physician at
Loralnc, Is making an effort to pro-
tect thp SOU nn hit wtm--

farm in the Champion Store area
same time provide somo winter
grazing for his livestock. He has
planted about 200 arrp nf whont
for fall and winter grazing and for
cover, lie has alsoplanted 12 acres
of cropland to alfalfa. This alfal-
fa was sown hrnar!rn at tho rata
of 20 pounds to tho acre. He plans
to use this conservation crop for
soil improvement, hay and

New DirectorsFor
Dallas FRB Named

DALLAS, Nov. 20
of three directors for the Federal
Reserve Bank of Dallas was an
nounced here yesterdayby J. R.
Partcn, chairman of the board.
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A car, In which a young Netherlands ship steward lost his life when
it dived Into the bay In Los Calif, Is raited from the water
by a crane after the body had been by a diver.
He was as Post,23, steward on the
ship docked a few feet away. said Post

the car and madeseveral circles on the dock before it
into the water. (AP
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THE DORMEYER MIXER
Has amailng higher-price- d Including
"swing-up- " mixing head, turntable with 17 ball
bearings, rubber-covere- d cord, two chrome-plate-d

beatersand many others.

THE ENAMELED TABLE
"working 29 Inches. 20 Inches

wide by 15 Inches deep. Roll It en 4
smooth-rollin- g casters. rigid all-ste- ton--

THE CANISTERS
most desirablesizes,

matching, colorful design.
festive

kitchen.
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